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L ife ’s Ceaseless Parable
IFK lias its spriiv^tiiiie. 
its jicncsis. It conics in
to tlicworlil helpless with 
woinlrous |>os>ihihtii s 
awnitinj; tlcvelopnient. 

•\t first it is unconsciotis of its des
tiny ami is deiK'mlent uikhi its en
vironment for succor ami develop
ment. - First the haln* with lon^ 
months of nnrtnre and ministration, 
then the youth facinj; a wonder- 
world. acutateil hy curiosity and in- 
ipiiry. This is the |H»etic stajje. 
alHtnndin;' with romance, re«jale«l 
with 1i o |h ; and stimulated with an
ticipations. It f.'ices the worhl with 
amhitioii ami its future is an nnfold- 
inj; ]»ro]>hecy. Its destine i> an un
known i|nantity. It inditl;;es in 
dreams and visions ami lont;s for the 
matured strength «»f full develo|»etl 
m:inh(NHl. Its years come and 
shwviy and time drajjs heavily on its 
hands. Unt l»y ami hy we iK-hohl 
the yonn;; man in the prule and vis'- 
or lU* his >tren^th, e<|nip|>ed and 
trainetl for the stru};^Ie and his calm 
>nrvey of the future is inspiriii}'. 
Were he able to turn over the le.ives 
of his comint; cxi>erience. he would 
hesitate lonj; l»ef«*re ventnrinj; ujxni 
the unknown world In-fore him. Hut 
his it;norance of the coininj; years 
makes him restless and eaj;er to try 
his stren;;lh and to mea>nre his ahil- 
ity.

.\fter the sprint;time comes the 
summer season of life, .\fter the 
plantint; comes the cultivation. So 
we find the yotnii; man in the pride 
and vi};or of his tn:mh<MK| amid the 
activities and stni^t^lo of actual 
e.vistencc, strivint; to mature his 
|M>wers ami apply them to the new 
conditions that In-set him. lie is 
prowint; and developin};. He is la- 
iHirinu and toiling: and all his elTort 
is directe*! toward making his |H»ssi- 
hilities resjionsive to his investment 
of enerj;y and talent. His summer 
season is the time for hrin^in^ forth 
and developiii}; into jK-rfecte*l ripe
ness. Cultivation t;i>es forward and 
care and attention are the laws of 
grow th ami progress, .\nxiety and 
resp«»nsihility are often oppressive, 
but hope is the stimulus to contin
ued activity.

After the summertime comes the 
autumn of life. The fruits are 
ri|iencd and the harvest is on hand. 
Fverywhere can 1h * seen the fields of 
golden grain and the vintage of pur
ple fruit. Then it is that the young 
man thrusts in his sickle and mows 
down the grain and stores it in his 
garner. He reaches forth his li.aiid 
and plucks the matured fniit. It is 
the result of his planting, his toiling 
and his hoping. And the harvest is

in keeping with his springtime of 
sowing and his stiimnertime of cul
tivating. He is now not only a full 
grown man. but a seasoned man, 
with sprinkles of gray in his hair 
and with furrows hardened in his 
cheeks. His form is sliglitly bent 
under the advancing years and his 
step is somewhat halting in its 
movement. From this point he hes
itates once in awhile and looks back- 
w.anl as well as forward. His hopes 
have either materiali/ed or had the 
blight of frost to fall uikiii them. 
M.iybe some of his air castles have 
dissolved and his ambitions faded. 
Doubtless he has realized imich of 
his early dreaming, but many of his 
cherisheil anticipations have evap
orated. Things are not just as he 
might have wished. Were he able 
to retrace his steps he could make 
improvements on his undertakings 
ami thus he would avoiil many er
rors and mistakes now very «divious 
to him. Ihit this is ini|M>ssible. The 
IxMtk is practically closed and its 
leaves will luit o |k m i  again until the 
judgment day.

I'inally winter is ushered in and 
the bleak days liegin to tlawii. The 
wind is chilly, the flowers are with
ered, his I)Io«kI is thin and the juices 
of his buoyant life are tlrying up. 
His he.id is white. Ins hamls trem
ble. his limbs are stiff and his form is 
st»H»|)ed. .-Vnibition, ho|K" and projili- 
ecy have changed into history ami 
his life has hut little earthly future. 
It has iiractically all gone into per
manent record. Friends whom he 
knew ami loved in other days have 
disap|)eared and he stands, leaning 
tiiMiii his staff, a broken and decrepit 
old man. He no longer dreams, for 
he is now wide-awake to the situa
tion; he no longer hopes and has no 
kinship with anticipation, but he 
lives largely in the realm of memory. 
His thought reverts to the past and 
the things of the days that are gone.

.\s the days go by we miss him 
from the walks of men. His old 
haunts tell not of him. Out on the 
hill, solitary and alone, a new-nia»le 
mbtind with a board or a marble at 
the he.ad and the fo<it gives us the 
time of his birth and the date of his 
death. These dates span the course 
of his life from the cradle to the 
tomb. Between the two |>oiiits t»f 
view we fiml romance, comedy, pa
thos and tr.ageily— the alternations 
of sunshine ami shadow, days that 
were bright and days that were dark 
and stormy, life and then death! He 
lived, he wrought, he liojied, he died.

Then what? Was he true to his 
lietter nature, did he have fellowship 
with Ciod, did he love his kind, did

he he live with reference to this 
world and the world beyond? If so, 
death was but the portal through 
which he jiassed to a day of jieriiel- 
ual peace and hlesseilness. ami at the 
close on this side there w.is an un
seen liatul to re.ich forth and brush 
away the mists and the fogs that 
gathere<l round t ie outgoing and to 
open the gati's of pearl to the life of 
the eternal imaniiing. Snch a life 
imests itself for the good of others 
and when this litful day is passed 
ami the sun goes down there is the 
dawning of the brighter d.iy be
yond the frostline and the river 
where all that was begun here and
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left unlini>hed will he I;ik(.-n nii 
again and carried forw.ird to coin- 
|deti< HI.

l.et U-. therefore. ]>lo\\ ;ind idair 
in the springtime, l.ihor ;md toil .ind 
ho]»e through the 'nninur. g .v lu r  
;m<l store aw.iy in tlie aiminin. and 
then when the winter iling- it'  man 
tie of >no\v over tlie plain^ .and 
the nioimt.ains. we will ^Kep liu 
sleejt of the just .and .aw .'.ke ,ami<l tlie 
glories <ii < io<l s eteiai.al >pnrjgiinie 
and >mnmer. where llo\.ri- ne\er 
wither, wheri- <h,ado\\ - never f.ili. 
where lio]>e ripens into full fruition, 
.and where the thiom;.- of t;i,_- 
deemeil .are h.a]i]t\ lorevei !

'Where San Antonio Boys Learn To Be M en"

headiiii:

F WlvKlv glancing over 
Last Sund.ay's edition of 
the San .\ntonio Express 
and our eyes happened 
to fall upon the above 

in large capital letters 
.across tiearly one w hole i>.age. W e 
stoppe<l and looked at it for a mo
ment as we are interested in wh.at- 
ever makes men out of hoys, wheth
er in San .\ntoiiio or elsewhere, 'file 
first thing that we .saw under the 
heading was .a large building and 
umler it a crowd of boys drawn U]) 
in line, and others eiigageil in v.ari- 
ous sjiorts. ('ioo<l, we thought! 
riieii we glancetl .again ami re.ad. in 
the gl.aring he.nllines. ".\lnmni Ke- 
union Recalls IWents of Boyhood 
I bays. ( Iraduates atul e.\-Students 
of St. Mary's Odlege W ill Banquet 
June the 14th; Bishop Sh.aw to be 
(iuest." Well, this was not bad. we 
thought.

But we read tlown the line and 
came to the ’'menu." ami as we .are 
always interested when good f.are 
is to be dispensed, we glanced at the 
items on the published bill, and right 
there is where we were surpriseil. 
.\niong those items we saw. “Dry 
Martini." “ Punch Marischino." 
“Clarets." “Cognac, cigars, cigar
ettes." Four tlistinct items of strong 
ilritik, followed by “cigarettes." .\ml 
then we turneil back to the headlines 
— “W here many San .\ntonio boys 
learn to be men." and we stopped 
ami pondere<l. .\n old scluxil, under 
the tuition of an ancient Church, 
said to be the true Church of Jesus 
Christ, proposing to teach boys to 
be men by turning their bam|uet 
into a liquid fountain from which 
they are to be «lrenched with intox
icating li(|uors!

Is this the way to teach boys how
to be men? Is ilrinking liquor ami 
smoking cigarettes a fit way to im
part such manly instructions? Is 
this the method to be .idopted by a 
Christian school to graduate a boy

into manbood? U  it iio^-ible
t. 'ike a boy ;ind clnig him tlirou-li the 
wine cup ;uid ni;ike out of I'im ilie 
sort of ;i m:m needed in tlii' d.i\ ;md 
generatitin.' Ii so. we li;i\e lia.d .a 
f.'dse idea for fifty ye.-ir-. I'.wn liie 
.‘̂ t.'ite M'liools. which m.dNe ii" ]>re 
tent ion to religi< m. li.a \ e i.ailed !< • -ei 
tilin g'throu gh t h e e W ' o f  the'e.''.in  
.\ntoiiio Ri.iiirm ( ';it!iolie'. f..r lhe\ 
do Hot 'hake tlie thii 'i of Ba ir Lirad
u. ' i t e s  at b a n q u e t '  o n  i n t o x i c a n t ' .  
B itt h e r e  i< ;i ' o - c . a l l e l  C h r i ' t i . ; ! i  

s ch o «  d t e l l i n g  t h e  w < ir ld  t hr< n ig l i  t h e  
p r e "  th a t  th e  w :i\ t. i  ni.ak^- ; bo\ .1 

m a n  is t o  set b e i o r e  h im  th e  ' j i . i r  

k l i n g  w i n e  cu ] »  a m i  tlu- i i o x i . - n -  
c i g a r e t t e !

It It.'is a l w . i \ '  b e e n  o n r  ide.'i. a n d  

th e  ide.a o l  t h e  p u b l i c  g e i i e r a l l v .  ' i i . i '  

t h e  ( j i t i c k e s t  w;i_\ t o  m a k e  .a d r u n k  
a r d  o u t  o t  ;i bo\  i< 1 .. t a n k  h im  up 

o n  i n t o x i c a n t ' ; ; im l  t h i '  c . i i i  b e  di ' l ie  

b y  t h e  w o r l d ,  t h e  l i e ' l l  ; tnd  th e  d ev  il. 
w i t h o u t  c a l l i n g  in  t l i e  C h u r e ! ;  t o  

l i e l j i  in  t h e  . • i c c o u ip l i 'h u ie i i t  o f  tlu- 

r e s u l t .  B ut in  th is  i u ' t a i i c e  th e  
V h u r c h  g o c '  t h e  ' . ' i l o o i i s  ou i-  iK - t te r  

a n d  .'It ;i l i .am ptet .  w i t h  a v e i i e r a b k  

B i s h o p  ;is t h e  h o n o r  g a u ' t .  .ami a 
C o r d o n  o l  p io u s  p r i e s t s  t o  ; i id  in  i l . e  

s ]d en d i< l  w o r k ,  t h e  t h u r c h  p r o p o - i ^  

t o  te. 'ich th e  bo\  i i o w  t o  b e  .a m a n  b\ 

i n v i t i n g  h im  t o  d r . i in  th e  d r e g '  o f  

t h e  b o o z e  c u p !  . \ m l  w i t h  f e . i ' t i t t g  
a n d  m u s i c  .’im l  s p e e c h - m . i k in g .  the\  
w i l l  a l l  l a u g h  ; in d  g n < w  m e r r \  w i i i l e  

t h o s e  y o u t h f u l  . ' 'an . \ t i t o n i a u '  

b le . ' ir  t h e i r  e v e s  a n d  « l i ' t e n d  t h e i r  

s to m . ' i ch s  w i t h  a l c o h o l i c  w in e s ,  

s p a r k l i n g .  e x h i l : i r . a t in g  a m i  s t a g g e r -  
i n g .

.\ n d  }  e t .  in  S a n  . \ n t o n i o .  w e  hav  e 
m ; m v  l e m l i n g  .M e t h o d i s t s  w h o  th in k  
a  s c h o o l  o f  t h is  c h a r a c t e r  t h e  b e s t  t o  

w h i c h  t h e y  c ; in  s e n d  t h e i r  b o v ' !  

r i i e v  tu r n  d o w n  o u r  g o o d  . im l  t r u e  

< l in r c h  s c h o o ls ,  a n d  jm t  t h e i r  \ o u t h  

i n t o  th is  s o r t  o f  .ui i n s t i t n t i o n  in  o r 

d e r  t o  m a k e  m e n  o u t  o f  t h e m .  W  hat 

c a n  M e t h o d i s t s  e x j i e c t  o f  t h e i r  b o y s  
coxTixi i:n ox iwca; i<n k
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Larger Supply of Men
By REV. ETHALMORE V. COX

"In <]<>velopiDK an i-fllciont ministry b« posted aad glib oa all pbasss of 
for the Chun h. the firxt t-ss«-n'ial is to Church life
sM cure an ad«'i|uaip siii’ply of men for Becannn he has to ho prisldinx
fh.. « r v i .e .  AocordinK to the latest *" charge. Jtidgc. Jury
Annual fonferenee minutes there are cxocutlouer.
in our Churrh at the |>resent time, in lleoanse he must answer all cor-
round numbers, eight hundred inon- responAnee abont hotels, residences, 
pastoral charges than itinerant |>reacb- iwnts. lands, lusuntnce. positions Is 
< rs. If We add to this number the men school, millinery, stores, restsnrants.

fesoloas. Ones la a class or grade, sues Hi aaotnt of sniarp. 
there yon stay. Soom bm i la this S9. Bacatwo of the preseal-dar eraa- 
coafereace hare beea presiding pMers geUsts aad their Methods, 
for froa four to twenty years. A four M. Hucaase SMtot of the iroaag ases 
year lena oat of eight ought to be the called to the MlalotfT ara froai the 
llailt. rural districts and aaaMe to cope wMh

ZS. Because stewards aad pastors the forces of city life, 
recognise that there Is too aiuch differ- Teaiple. Tesas.

^  Cahfomia Letter ^
By Res. W. P. Andrews.

---- —  -------  ------  - Boaie of our Church papers hare In the last I.egislature. It was the
needed for the derelopment of new Hvery nnd auto stables without escu r-jiher sesere In their crilirlsMa woMen In Ban Fra net SCO lor part of
work in rur.il territory, in the large enclosed stamp. ^  Oorernor Johnson and the Call- them) who defeated KMy Wolffe. the
cities, .imong the immigrants, and the IC. IJve In shabby and uaflBlshed fm i  i l>-gislalure because of the sdo^ leading adsorale of prise lights, rac- 
like. the total number of adilitional and unfurnished houses, and if be tloa of the Anti-Alien Ijiad Owner lag. etc., who was supposed to be se
men wanted for lh» ministry in the rents .mother Is called stuck up. Thus ship bill. Th> y sbimid not be too hard cure la his posllioa of Beaator for 
homeland will not be less than one have his mide hamlllated in either on our lawmakers. I cannot say that life, aad eleoted ia his stead Beaator
thousand Then there are the for-lgn event. Most of the time by those woo | am la fall sympathy with them, but I llraat. the tone tVaMirnit la that body
fields We nr.- toi.l that our Church is live in the best of houses. am persuaikd that, upon the whole, from this city, a Methodist preacher’s
I s,o ’s l.h- f.T tie- conversion of not 17 Mecans*- he has to live oa a pit- they are aclaatcd by good awtlvea. son. author of the red l l^ t  abute- 
h ss than forty million non-Christian (ance and get that in the fall, yet Is They desired to avoid a race problem, meat bill, which was opposed by etrery
fs ..pie If these are to be evaiigeliged expected to pay his debts and Is 1 riti- such as the Booth has to contend wHh. other Boa Prancisco represeatatlve. H
in this generatl.tn it will re.iuir.-. by a at once by ilrotber IJrowler. The statute was adopted by an almost was the women who led la the recall
r.‘C.nt estimate, not less than thirteen iwcanne his chlldien have to unanimous vole, and the laitisisture ol Judge Welter, who reduced the
hiindr. .! missionaries mor- than we ^  ^  iu.nlliaeBt of a large ball of a vlllala charged with aa as-
r.ow have This number, of jj^^d times and mostly by people who " “ >>'’Hy of the people of the Btate. sault oa a youag woama from

fast as suitable m.-n can be secured.
We nr.- on ern ed  Iiere with the proie 
lem of m.-n. If the fhiirch Is to do 
the w-.irk that flod is calling it to do 
in this generation, tmth at home and 
abroad, we must greatly increase the 
supply of men. The i.resenf force of 
work.-rs is iitt.-rly inade<|uate to meet 
the ilemand.

fltvat as the n.-ed is. the voung men 
of *he Chnrch are not responding to 
it. Three years aro the Annual Con

other rtule bodlso hfu treated with ths 
grtatest of rsspset. They ao loager 
go lato the waste husket. What auiy 
develop fatter I csaaoi say. hat thas 
fhr there la ao evtdeace that our wom- 
eu aro leas womasly hers ass of the 
fact that they have the ballot. From 
beiag. ao ‘Teddy’* a few yeara alace 
said he was. "tepidly** Hi favor of 
woman auffrage. I am getting to be
lieve fally la it. I believe, however. I 
would escepi the mlUiaai. law defylag 
suffraaetlen of Bagland.

Baa rmaciaco.

nne. and live well, snd even while at except from those who Ihlah the pro- rape It was found that the average 
Church he finds his rblldreti turning blbltlon does not go Hir enough. They ball he had re«|nlred In snch rases 
Infidel, esretess nnd noa-Churrh-gt'Ing w*iuld prohiblf the leasing of land, wan abouf fToo. while the average hill 
’This crushes the pesfor’s heart .nd so » »  ownership by aliens Inellg fixed In property cases was more than
be tak.-s a location to save hi- chll- ‘•'•r to rlflxenshlp. la other words, by lie  was Hllle worse than the
dren. .Mongolians, and have begun the clr other police judges, livreafler the

If*. Because If he preaches on sin. culaflon of petitions Imihing to the pal girls of the city will he belter pro- 
high-MvIiig r.indemns eoflon fntnres, 'I®* store drastic snbsllli^  lected.
Sabbath desecration, dances, extravn before the people. The law. as passed. yen. our wnmea voters are having a 
gan.-e of roltrgf-B en athletics, too plain *• *® wordcl ihaf It does sol Inter whotesouie laBneare on legislation 
on the n.,uor traffic, modem sinful f**rc with any rights gt»rante«-d to the rnforreaseBl. even If they do
dressing, loo late boggy rldln-:. *oo Japanese by trealy. *rhls mttrh was always asske good Jurors Fo

il. much auto riding, tobacco drunken- accomplished by the visit of Mr instance; A youag man of Ike dnde or-
ferenee, ness. etc., he Is asked to be moved by Hryan. g , ,  charged with horse sleaHnr
'^onli^Mon and this w is the largest «*hfob''* kl'ker. and mive.l he I*. Hut. graaling that t'allforula's law- |||a attorney advlaed him to plead

vToefi^ed In snv one rear The *” • he must dress well and makers erred In this matter, they gave guilty, but he Inslaird on slandluc
W  n r  veur the n u X r  â ^̂  ̂ ' “ “ ‘’'hmi. tv- p-»ted moch good legislation that we trial. He said ’Uet women on the

M l to "^ f  -ind af fhe last session of " "  qnestions. take all i,h- dally pa- should n-fniln from calling them Jnry aad 1*11 be all right. I’m a worn 
e l f e ^ n ,^ ' ?hn number aca n de- P '”  *<»«* »he wettllMe-* „.-,mes. and leave that for the enemies .n killer. After loohing upon my pink

X s .  ,1 Viormn^ f^ ^ ^ r f^  must eve- be ready „ f  „ „ r  |.ord to d.. And the, are do cmiplexlna no woman will

. I , '. "  .„r„„ci,ou. .he i-onneetlon. fhe «»•*■ i’""*- »le!t all d «reen  of ,pc«k of the recent legisfaitare an
n itfook for fht- present rear Is not en- rlckness or be a eowaH. no difference "The Fresh l.eglslnture.“  and their
o.ingine Ip a stirpr'slnclr large « * ' " 'he natiir.-of the disease nor how |eat,utlon as “ l*resk le-glslallon.**

‘•h'WroB hf* ">•-» The, do m.t refer to the Antl-Allrn ________________
"oiing m.an I.siking fo the lfin< mncv. K . Must be ready to preach on all hill, which they comasend as the one d.d not believe such an lunocMl looh
■If i- f atremefv rare no v." says one frst. mal snhj<-i u. attend and belong set of the body worthy of eommenda lag young man could be i^ lty  trf m ^

ever con
vlct me. There were two women on 
the Jury, and ten sseu. *I*he accused 
dressed himself tor the oreasioo. sad 
loohtd his prettiest. Me vlrtualty s *  
milled his guilt. *The women saM they

■'.swing .Id .r "  for .a iwunc m.an to to secret orders, go to reunions and tb»n. hot to mural legisla'bm for which stealing, and though o a 'h e  first hallol 
• -nsnl' m»- on fhts subject The whole picnics and unveilings even on Bunday. t'hnrch pettple have been worhing and the women only voted to acgult they 
f-arid ..f I 'f- s.-ems »<> be in the oppo- i" . Must not say a word agalaat praying. The preceding legtalatnre llnally won the men over aad the d - 

dir.-cHon The ch'inces which woman preachers though he knows funder the same leadership) hegnn fcndaal was scguHled This was the 
ahouf In firs nanieiilar there Is no warrant In the Bi-rlplufvt the good work It gave us our locul newspaper report of the 

-inc I . n'.-'cd the minisfrv. more fh.an for same esiteclally If they profess option law. nader which the Btate I* suppose |t was In a measure 
tbirtv years ago are profound and holln* ss and stand on the streets and rapidly going dry. submitted to the I'erhaps you ask. **l»o the women 
siartl-ne Vt’hnf 'he end vill he 1 am condemn tn lond and vociferous tones, voters aOM-ndmenlB favoring woman generally take an Interest In polities*" 
pet pnti.he* epotigh to set * The Min

cnee, and I

the rhiirch.
•fv \ug fl)f l all things he
The above has h.en fh- fopir of diŝ  

w.r. bv mnnv pastors and presid 
ig elil. rs and f now give vmi sttme

suffrage, the initiative, referendum ivrbapa the proportion of those who
mast be a and recall, and others, which were ̂  ig not ,0  Urge as that of men. hnt

....... adopted by popular vote. The tale rouslderlag their receuf enfruachlse-
Recanse he sees that the rbnrch l.egislatnre strengthened the kwal op- meut. I should say that the women are

has done too much In the way of waste ilon law. prohibited the sale of Uttuors (• advance of the men. Many of them
I not 1 thcm'diiring *® building schools and putting too lit- between the hours of !  and «  a. m are studying poltllcs. and the average

tie II -iiiman:;,. the day for endow- adopted a stringent red light abate- womaa Is. or soon will he, quite ns 
t .. .. O’ s having arrived. It B. .M. U. meat Uw. provided tor mothers* peu

’ \ '  i ll-, to understand wnat a  ̂ eollege eourse. then how Is sinns. rnlstd the age of cimsenl. etc
, 1.11 t, tile itiinstry me-.ns 5, „  schools to live? S»K n single backward step was fnheu

rei-Miise opie fall :iwav and bring Hecause the diM-trines of Meth- | promised to keep the readers of
r. I ro.ict- ui-.n ’ h<- rbnrch. odism are not l>eing preached, and if the Church pnwa posted as to the t f

1. ii. ciris ’ some prtif. ss holiness and pn arhed he Is soon called a crank feets of woman suffrage In CallfnrnU
iir.- urrirgru’l for "b.-ing imprudent* j,n,j j, opiiosed by the presiding elder. .\1| the women do not vole, and nil
in.I tl.e\ giv. nil th.-ir r-harges and go |,e sits by and sees his i>eopl# who do vole do not vole right, hut
out and d. l .re if was Iteeause they 
-jirofiS ’ d h.illness.

I Hee lll.'e some onl Secure a com
mon sc!io.d education, and to the ma
jority this means fail ire. for sitting 
i.t.f.ire f(:» m will he ho.is and girls bet
ter educated

lit cause some think tlia» because 
they are preachers that i»-opl. ought 
f 1 be willing to put up with their im
pediments of speech, laziness, lack of 
study non-visiting near sigh-edm ss. 
toliiiceo-users. yarn-tellers, etc.

is-ninse the preachers marry tn 
•heir flrst and second years, family 
gro-ws. tneapaeitafed to eotr.mand sala
ries liecome disgruntled, pessimistic, 
drop out Info the local ranks and th> n 
sull. n fuse to go to or supi>ort the 
Church.

7. Rt-eause be Is under a pn-siding 
elder who i.s a failure and don't know 
it. Is kept there beeanse there is no 
other idare for him. represents and 
mlsn>nr.s.nts; if neither, is silent, 
which Is wor-e Is mov* d without 
knowledge adviee or const ni against 
the wish of pt o;ih- and pr* ach. r to a 
lower grade of appointment and at a 
Tong dlstanee when in debt.

Thus the preacher In charge and 
the iiiople at ho-h ends <if the line 
start In with a critical vltw of each 
other. The Church, from pulpit to 
I>ew. is critical but not very helpful.

p. Reeaiise all the collections an* 
dumped on fhe pastor from a clilrkt n 
coop to a university. Is told that if 
he does not do it he Is no leader 

ID. Ileeause the laymen do not have 
equal voice and thus they rebel and 
sometimes take the stn>ets and lal'g 
against "high assessments “ 
preacher l.s again moved

well posted as Ike average man. If 
Ike question of woman suffrage bad 
been left to oar wnmsn the amend 
meat would not have rarrted. bat I' 
the qnestloq of repealing the amend 
meni wrro now submitted. I am vnie 
they would vole against sneh repeal 
by a lame gMjorlty. Blare oar worn 

die for want of knowledge. the propoiiitin of those who vote riahi en have been voting there has been
27. Ileeause the ministry offers lets Is larger than the pmportloa of men sbsolately ao disorder at the polls 

opiiortunily to rise than other pro- who so vote. Their laffarare was felt l*ellt|aas of woarea to law awklag aad

•IV . L. A. argaa. m sto r .The M a  CMURCH. SOUTH. BUBBAffD. TaXAA
The alsivr i- a rut of the hamUomc new rbnrch at Hnhbnrd City, of which Rev. L. A. Wrbk is aow the popalar

CM. It11. Hecause the Bishops hold them- |u-t>>r. In l*»1l). while Rev. .\. 1-1 Carraway was pastor in that town, the new church enterprise was proyccic
selves at too gre.-jt a distance. Siring wa* t.n I)cccml>cr b. IVH). that dirt was broken for the enterprise It was pashed to compIcliiHi the fsdiuwing year, 
to iindt rstand that If a preacher sc-Us |,ui a giMul-sucd debt was necessarily inenrred. But the nstr strnctnrc put laravr life into the omarcgalnia and the 
to have an interview witii him that lie charge,came rapidly to the front. .\l the close of his qaadrenninm. the conference s«nl Brother Carraway to sa
ls pliir«-».ekiiig. other tielil. and Rev. I. .\ Webb look his place Hr went to work to finish aad equip Ike basement of ibe strac-

12. Because of the heavy expense of turc for a gymnasium, with all the miMicm appliances for that sort of an insliintion, and this he did and it is a
having to take all the Church >-ap«TS blessing to the whole ci.mmnnity. Then he set himself tn lh« task of raising Ike reauinder ol lh« debt sad after
or tM> called a hack number. continn<ius work thi- is accomplished, and now linbbani City has one of Ikg rompleirst aad ummi np-lo-dolc

1.7. liecauae he must meet will) all rhnrcb buildings in that portion of the Central Coofrrrnee. Wc corngratalat* tk« pastor and kia good p e o ^  on 
th« organisatioas of tha Church and their snreess.

•OMR JOTOORAMR FROM JOHN.
It In vary gratifying to me to koow 

that tho oM rellaMe Texaa ChrloUaa 
Advocaio Is Boeh a popular paper. I 
aever had may Men that R was ao geo- 
erally rood aoill I neat a samll article 
to H lelUng of my very grnoi aMafor- 
laae from a physical viewpolat. aad 
aatll I begaa to reeelva maasagas 
of sympathy froai beathreo aad friends 
la other Rtotoo telling am that they 
read aw a.-tlele la Iko Advocate. Dar
ing my enfureed Idleness, which begaa 
amre thaa a year ago, I hove thorough
ly enjoyed reading dm pnpi r. the 
slogan of wbooe editor Is "On wHh 
Ike bottle.*’ tmly a saMlI per cent 
of Methodists are snbscribers for this 
most rsceHeat poper. Bo tar as lu  
broeffia to the reodera aad the Chnrck 
are coaceraed this Is almost a calam
ity. I beartlly wish that there were 
U.M*. yes. |ao,agg buna Ode oubacrla- 
ers to this kelpfal paper. What a per- 
ceptlMe dlffrreaca there would be Is 
the spiritual Uto of the Church. TlMr 
Advocate does not need these words 
of commesdatloo frum am. hot It de
serves them, and I gladly and cheer 
faUy dooate them. To the man who 
Is well aad strong, who can lay aside 
the cares aad respoosthilllleo of life 
for a definite period of lime, aad caa 
then retsra aad reassome them, the 
fntare holds 00 loach of tadsBalty. Oa 
tho other hahd, ihr faiare for the ama 
whose recovery Is sbeolately lock* J 
up la Ihr heart of the laffalie OoJ Is 
very nocertala. Bishop Hoso Ol ol 
who are similarly afllcied have my 
pTofoaadest sympathy.

When I waa Jnat a hoy I ased to 
read St. Pool’s lettera aad I oflon 
wondered how M waa that he could 
rail prlvaUona. Impriso— eato and per 
srcailooa, of vartoos sorts. **Hght af- 
nicttoas.** aad how thoy could work 
out for him **a far more eacsadlag 
weight of eternal gtory.** *Phea I 
MW through a ghus darhly. hot aow 
through the eye of tollh I son the Holy 
nod. high aad mighty, lifted npw toce 
to toeoL MThat a amrvelooa traaator 
malloa safferlag has wrought la aur 
spirttaal lifer Borne glad day tor am 
• he aataral son ahatl arlae shove the 
ortenial hllliopa. ahd. appsariag is 
mMheaven. shall haag there a great 
hall of laexilagaiahable Ire to give 
both light and heal to plaat aad ani
mal Hfe Boom* other Joyooa day tor 
am tho **Boa of Righteoooaess** wUI 
■rlao with healing la hla wlaga. and 
wHh hla almighty power brash away 
uR amntsi ohscaratloas aad physical 
Infirmities, aad I shall staad forth a 
siraag. weR ama. SMire willing aad 
hetirr prepared thaa ever betorw to do 
God's win.

Tho present aessiga of Polytschalc 
('oHege win aooo termloolo aad there 
will has largo eioaa of graffootsi from 
tho different departamaia The la- 
stractors have wrought woR la their 
efforts to BMUld the Hves of the 
dents, sad the good that thoy hove 
done will be ns hrvnd east npoo the 
water.

Bu tor as the ammhershlp of the 
PMyteehnlc Methodlsi march la con 
ceraed there win he ao racoacy la 
the paalorate wtthla the tHoe UaH. 
The march at larac may decide to 
elevate her pastor to the high sat psal- 
ttoo wMhIa her glH. aad If she dona 
tha local roagregaikm wfll sahnUi to 
her wtH. la a soamwkat tottesle aa- 
aurlatlon which M has been my privi
lege to enjoy I have toaad Rev. F. P. 
Odver, Ibe pastor, o large moa In 
every way. He endeavors to M ke 
Ms Hto aa open book, betag aelther 
a coasplilng srbeamr aor a poRileal 
ecclaslastle. Ta him ala Is tho dea- 
troyor of the hosMo race, aad there 
la h «  one amass of sirsat nad aal- 
vatloa tor R. and that la Jenna CMat 
So clear aad aamistahahle b  hla hw- 
gaaae la the esposHloa of divtoe troth 
that an man caa bear him aad refrain 
from iklahing nwre blably of Chrlot 
as the world's rederamr. la thla age 
whea at loom ao«e port of the Amete 
caa mlalalry Is prsmehlag npoo sab- 
jeets ahootately irrelevaal to the ro- 
R**pGua af Blafai man noch preach- 
>aa recalls the preaching af that m in 
aha atood In tbv mMst of a wtiderneaa 
of ala and cried. **Repent ye: llnr the 
hlaadsm of heaven lo at haad.'*

la tha coagregallon aro Revs. J. H 
M moett i. W. tMcklaaoa aad M. H 
Major, aaperaaaaatea. whs sH tor ap 

the front hi different ports oflows
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I taka It for graatad that th* rdl- 
lor of tha Adroeata la aa nr«!iod^t 
Hathodlat acclaalaatlc la ooa part lea- 
lar llaa aayway. I hare foand rooald- 
arabla ptaanor- aad aoiae proflt raia- 
lag chickraa aad a gardaa. Ily the ap- 
pllratioa of aone of the beat arieslan 
water arer paaip<'d oat of the eanr..

aad aoiiH- maaaal labor, I hare P'o- 
duci-d a gardea that la a “hoiadlas-rr. ’ 
The kipeda with the yellow lega. other- 
wioe cbiekeaa. are ready for ;he 
table now aad the vegetablea are rery 
appetizing, KO if the good Doctor has 
a loaglng for the “ flllment’’ of the 
abdominal carily. let him riait the 
uadersigaed at 2121 Areaue P, Polr- 
techaic. and the "flllment" will take 
place. JOHN P. (X)X.

Mexico Letter
t>n the 11th of May I received a 

lelegrani from the nld>-Bt of my thns- 
daughtem la Suuthweatem rnir<-r 
aity adviaing that the youagi-at had an 
attack of app<-adiritia and that an im 
mediate operation would be neeeasary. 
We felt that thia waa a eall to hasten 
to her bedalde, and. although we knew 
that oar hopea of getting from Mon
terey to the border were slim the clr- 
rnmatann-a mad<- u* d-irv In try It. 
Po, on the 16th. oar aehool haring 
rloaed th«> preetding day. we. "Kit- 
lan.”  oar little giri. Mary hnizabeth 
aad Iha writer, left Han l.aia Potoai 
for the north. Hnch work of reb«*l d>*- 
etroctloa aa we aaw en route «-oald 
ha hard to d<-aeribe. Nearly all the 
railway atalioas had been burned, 
to nay nothing of bridgea and eara of 
valuable merehandiee. Th«> bridgea 
had been cribbed up an a* to allow the 
paaaiag of trains. Arrlriag at Moa 
terey the same aftemona. we were 
graeioasly r>-eeired by that itrineelr 
missionary physieian. ivr. J. W. Itarri 
ron and our dear lirtither N. R. Joy- 
a<-r. Our home was in the Monterey 
iioapital.

I iH-gan Immediately to look for a 
means of getting to the I'nit'-d Htate*. 
I found that no trains were running 
and that there would, in all probability 
he none for d-iys and maybe m-eeks. 
I tried to secure an antomnldle. We 
were ngered this means of travel an 
der two eonditioas. luimelyr The pay 
lag of three handr>-d di-llars Mexican 
BMmey, which I wan willing to give, 
and a deposli of scv-n hundred dollars 
for the nuchine. la ease same was 
seised by the rebels and lost to th 
•simpsny. This last condition, for rea 
sons well known to any Methodist 
lirearber, I was unable to meet. Ho 
this nH-ans of getting nut was aban
doned.

I next tried for a coneh and four 
borsea. Just as my hopes were almost 
realised, the owner of the stable 
f-ame to the enurlasloa that the rebels 
along the line were too much in n«s-d 
of horses to risk his teams, and my 
sioi-k went down

in this desperate state. I met an 
old friend. Mr. W. T  Igmpe. who bad 
jost made a trip through the rebel 
l!n<-s from Torreon to Monterey, a dio- 
tam-e of three handled kilometers, on 
a hand car. He. like myself, was 
seeking n means of exit, and proposed 
that we seek this means as a last 
and only resort. I was only too gUd to 
ronaeat. Our next problem was In 
secure the coveted maeblne. The Hu- 
perlnlendent regrv-tfully advised us 
that hand cars were scaree. but find 
Ing that we were boyhood friends, and 
hearing my tale of woe. his heart 
yielded to oar pleas: and he said that 
If I would deposit the value of the 
hand car It 'S ). I might take it.

Our next problem was to secnre four 
Mexican laboreru wbo were willing to 
risk running the rebel lines with ns. 
An Oder fif fifty dollars for the trip 
brought them to terms. Ho. provided 
with ample lunch, water aad a meager 
supply of blankets, we went to the 
statton where our hand car was in 
uniting, aad prepared to initiate the 
journey. The one seat in front would 
hold ouly three persons. The mom 
neeaooary for the workm«-n left only 
a narrow apace in the rear for the 
fourth passenger We derided that 
Mr. I^mpe and t should take our 
luras on this narrow spore which, 
we found, was moat comfortable in 
a sunding position, which nec«-ssl- 
Uted working at the pumping handles. 
Ho we agreed that we would take 
fen miles each assisting the work 
men. Reader, did you ever work at 
that Job* If you do not hellcre It to 
be work, try It for Jost one day.

When we had traversed some fifteen 
or twenty miles, we came upon the 
•rat signs of destmction. The station, 
water lank and all cars on the sidings 
had been buraed and the telegraph 
lines destroyed Kitten got a dish 
towel and pinned H on a pole, and un
der this signal of pence we forced our 
way ahead. Al about one o'rlork we 
siopp<-d al a section hcmse for lunch 
Hcarrety had we flnishi'd this hurried 
meal, when a hoy came up aad anld 
that a bunch of rebdo. staiioaed at 
a hacienda near by. were saddling 
their horses to come to this place. 
We dedded immediately that It might 
he beat ftor na to be somewhere else 
when they arrived, so we “ took to our 
beets." The remainder of the day was 
iwaaed wMh no greater novelty thin 
that of burned bridges, destroyed tele
graph tines and aa occasional rebel

We arrived at about nightfall to a 
lltib- station called Herreras, where 
se  til'd up for the night Not finding 
any agent, we proceed-'d to take 
charge of the station. Here we slept 
on the hard benches in the waiting 
room to the music of ranchero songs 
sung by ieunken Mexicans and the 
patter of rain.

By four thirty the next morrm; we 
Were aboarJ mi- lar and off 'or nhiit- 
ever might lay ahead. Just about day 
light we cmssi-d a large bun>e1 liriiige 
and witnessed the gruesome sight of 
human beings strung up to the tele
graph poles, while others were burned 
to a crisp. This aas the work of F<-d- 
eral soldiers, who had killed and 
hanged men shorn they rondemn>-d as 
the peipetrators of the work of d>- 
stru-'lon. At eight o‘-;lo< g t-.i:re 
upon a large bridge .the woodwork of 
which was entirely destnoi-d. and the 
rails so bent that we could n>it pos
sibly roll the cars across. This was 
over a deep chasm at the iiot'om of 
which flowed a healthy stream. Wc 
searched in vain for a .*ond d-ovi! its 
rugged sides and not finding oae. the 
only thing left was to avail ourselves 
of a mere cow trail upon either side of 
which the niggl'd banks arosi'. For 
tunaiely we carried two strong mpes. 
Il.v fastening these to the car. and then 
around trees, we gradually wnrke<l the 
car down to the edge of the stn-am 
The car was soon over the water and 
then began our greatest task- -.setting 
Ih.n heavy piece of machinery up th::; 
hill. HiH-nring our mpes aroutid the 
irei's above, we gradually worked the 
machine up the hill, inch by inch. 
Finally, almost exhausted. I>ut with 
thankful beans, we renchi'd the other 
side, cleaned the mud from the whi'els 
and were ready for busines-< again.

We coatinned our journey, passin-.: 
over some bridges that were still in 
flames. At eleven thirty we renchml 
the station of Camargo about twelve 
miles from the Rio Grande River, and 
alioat half that distance from the town 
of Camargo. This was the most 
strenuous Habbath day’s work I ever 
imt in. We found no coachi-s in thi' 
little town at the station, but succeed 
I'd in securing an ox cart to take us 
to Camargo. While we were eating 
our lunch, some coaches came up and 
I arranged for them to take us to the 
river. .\s these hacks had come out 
to remove some families tc the .\meri- 
can side, they had to go som- di-tance 
beyond the atatioa for this purposi'. 
They were delayid so long that I fear
ed they would iMve us. so I decided to 
walk to Camargo and secure my own 
means of getting to the river. I made 
the six miles in an hour, only to find 
that there were no haeks. and had 
to content myself with a little mule 
cart. With this I hurried back toward 
the station. When almost b.vck to 
the same, I met a she|iherd who ad 
vised that the family had gone on to 
Camargo in the roaches and then saw 
they had taken another road and that 
I had missed them. We hurried bark 
to Camargo. only to find that they had 
gone on to the river. The Mrs. having 
all my money. 1 was unable to sei-ure 
a hack to take me. so had to walk six 
mills more to get to the river, where 
Kitten was waiting for me. Hhi- was 
greatly wrought up. as the man in 
whose hark she had made the trip, 
told her that he had been robbed two 
days In succession between the ata- 
Hon aad the town of Camargo. When 
I reached Camargo I saw the n-ason 
why no harks were to be had. It fa 
a town of some twelve hundred in 
habitants, but there were only thirty 
peoide in the place. The bandits had 
made a raid on the town and the peo
ple had hurried to the American side 
for safety.

We crossed the Rio Grande aliout 
six o'clock in a small boat, and. bi-- 
lieve me. American soil never looked 
better.

We spent the night in Rio Grande 
City and the following morning got 
aa auto to Ham Fordyce. where we 
ncilved the first word from our dear 
daughter. For four days we had lieen 
in terrible suspense, and the enrourag 
ing aaessage aannaBcIng that she was 
doing well, was cheering indi ed.

The operation was performed in 
the Temple Hanltarium and she is 
rapidly recovering. The surgeons in 
this moat home-like Inatitution are 
marvels of skill. To the sanitarium 
people and the dear friends in Tem
ple. we owe a debt of gratitude, which 
life win not sudke In which to pay.

r. 8. ONDBRDONK.

M. E. C H U R C H . S O U T H . C R A N U U R 'f. TE X AS .
T h ii 1« Our Mew Church at GranUurv. Teaas. It will c o o . u-hm compU-ti<1. The

OLD PREACHERS AND ELSE.

Geo. G. Hmiili, who bus just died 
iu Macon, Ga.. was too well known 
throughout the Connection for me to 
lecord more than that he was luy 
mothers pastor lifty-live years ago. 
uiid in his departure I have one old 
friend less.

If I mistake not. Young J. .Mien. 
<-eo. G. Smith and myself were re- 
leived on trial in the old Georgia Cou
rt rence- about the suine lime.

Allen became the great missionary 
to China. Smith the noted historian 
and I. at least, am still alive and rati 
pay tribute to the worth of my hreth- 
len.

The death of D. D. Bennett, of 
Ifoiido. Texas, a local preacher, aged 
hS, leaves the world poorer. He was 
an old-fashioned Methodist.

During the past few yt'ars In Seguin 
there has be< n a rcraarkal le revival 
of church building. Following the con- 
struclioii of an fll.tNsi German .Metho
dist Church, came another tll.Ooo 
Southern Methodist Church, now a 

Baptist Church, and two new 
Lutheran Churches just lieing finished.

While Sunday Schools and coiigra- 
gations are good few souls arc being 
converted. Yet the old gospel is being 
preached and the town spreading in 
all directions. We have a new Luth
eran College, si>on will have a new 
t4S.<iA<i school building, a pru|M>s«'d 
frm.mm ivderal building, a new intcr- 
urhan railway coming this way anl 
other improvements too numerous to 
mention.

Was sorry I could not accept Scar
borough’s invitation to attend dedica
tion of I'valde Church—my old stamp
ing ground fifty-five years ago but 

a kit of work on hand.

WDRK AMDNG THE IMMIGRANTS.
The status of the work whtch our 

Church has been doing among the im
migrants at Galveston seems to need 
a word of explanation in the .Advocate. 
Due announo-ment of recent changes 
was made in our special missionary 
publication. but many of our memlH-rs 
in Texas se»-m still to be uninformed 
upon the subjt'ct.

.After long delay the Fnllcd States 
Government has erected an ample and 
t-legant station upon an island in Gal
veston Bay. Here all the immigrants 
will be kept until they shall be re
leased and sent to their various des
tinations, or elsi- sent back to the 
countries whence they came, aoeord- 
ing to the application of our immigra
tion law's. 'This provision, securing as 
it does the protection of the immigrant 
against the unscnipulous individuals 
who seek to exploit them, rendered the 
’’Immigrant Homi'." which our Church 
had been maintaining for five years, 
no longer necessary. The lease on th>- 
thrw-story brick liuilding which had 
lieen the scene of so much activity in 
behalf of the immigrant class was 
therefore cani'clled and the Home 
closed. This occurred several months 
ago. as the new station was about 
ready to be occupied.

I^nfortunately a ship’s anchor drag
ging in the bay broke the electric 
cable, ronnecting the station with tue 
power plant in Galveston. The damage 
amounted to only a few hundred dol
lars. but on account of the red tap*' 
proreedinits which are had in all dis- 
buraeiiMiita of Government funds, it

ri i|uired several months to secure the 
money and repair Hie damage. In 
the meantime sp,-eia1 arrangem-'iits 
were made by tlie Gov- rnment authori
ties for handling the immigrants, anil 
we gave them our fullest oo-op<'ratioii.

It should 1m- distinctly utiderstiMid 
tliat our Church has not aliatnloned 
tile work at the Galveston iinin grant 
INirt. The Woman's Mission Hoard 
now has exclusive control, and will 
maintain the enterprise. The t losing 
of the ’’Home” was followed li.v tin- 
rt'signation of the undersigned as sil
ls rintendent. The s»)le representative 
ol the Boanl is now Rev. J E. Iteif- 
8chn«'ider, who will be cordially n-cog- 
iiizt'd by the Governineni insp«'c:ors. 
lie will be granted every opportunity 
of prosecuting the iM'in-voh-nt mission
ary work for which he has Is'cn ap- 
|K>int*'d. In ways too numerous to ad
mit of detail hen- he will Is' aide to 
fulfill his commission just as was for
merly done, with th>" exo'p'ion of 
maintaining a lotiging plac*- f<ir the im
migrants.

It may lie well to note that tlie sea
men’s home, which was maintained as 
a part of the immigrant home, was 
also disi'ontinued. .Any regret over 
this loss is relieved tiy the fact tnai 
the "Seamen's Kri* nd Society." a 
world wide organization, has nT-i-ntly 
erected a building ample for the pur- 
Iiose. and will look after the physical 
and spiritual wants of the thousands 
of seafaring men w lio make the port of 
Galveston.

.As supirintelidenl of the work in 
Galveston for the iiast Hire*' and a 
half years, I wish to give mv utiquali- 
lied endorsement of the efficient char
acter of the work accomplisht'd and to 
liespeak for it in fnttire the cordial 
sympathy and supiMirt of the riinrcn. 
I b«'g further the piTsonal privilege of 
stating, for the iM-nefit of any friends 
who may be lnterest«'d. that I have 
been appointed traveling agent of the 
San .Antonio Female College. This 
appointment will hold until the next 
session of the West Texas Conft'rence, 
when I shall ask for a regtilar pastor 
ate. A E. RKCTOR.

THE CIRCUIT RIDER’S WIFE.
Here I come again and tobacco is 

my subject. Gulliver, as you writ-' 
"One Thing .After .Another." I have 
been looking for an article about tohao 
CO, hut probaldy you arc like I’.rother 
.Mderson said, "I ’eople who live ii 
glasshouses should not throw slor.s:.
I do wish some of you good hreth;« « 
would write an artielo alMinl tne evi'l 
of tobaeoo. Our Quarterly Conference 
has mol. and onr In-loved jiresiding 
elder came. He preachi'd his liest. 
sjing his best, and sraok'-d his best 
Yon preachers may think I am n little 
hard on you. hut how would you like 
for me to come into your home and 
go to dipping snuff and sp tting am- 
bier all over your hearth or stove* 
One of our station pn-aehers at Clarks 
ville was in our home once. After sup- 
|N'r he lit his cigar and began to 
smoke. He asked me if the smoke 
was offensive. I told him, "Not much." 
.After awhile the smoke began to 
thicken: so. slipping a book under the 
window, I thought I would let some 
of the smoke out. and he would not 
delect it. but be did. Ho he said again. 
"Is not this smoke offensive?" I re- 
idied. "It sure is." He threw the cigar- 
in the fire. Another preacher was in 
our home, helping in a meeting. While 
there be gave our little son some

REV. D. A. McCUIRE. PASTOR
t 1- kt an-I t-.- . - -

money and >aiil. You run a;,.l g - ' 
me Some toliaeeo. I loM tiie Imy to 
tell the nil rciiaiii it w.is for I'.r ' ’n-r 
.M.- He said. No. he in e.l in.
go, if he had that to do. " I ou .-i.-e 1 
did not want Unm to tliink -.\i- us.-d 
it. I was a la  IktiUist Church no- long 
a-o. .A lialiy began to cry. it< mother 
<iuieted it by giving i: a -li-
u.ied in inT snuff Imix.

This is what 1 tiMik from tin- I’nr .-i 
.\dvoeal*-:

ilty .As.sociated I'ressi.
"Washington. Keliniary " .\tneri 

i-ans dr.nking more w hisk, v. sinok 
ing more cigars and cigarett. s. and 
<-liewing more tobac co than ev. r he 
tore, according to the latest tax re
turns to Commissioner of Internal 
Ri venue* Gals'll. From .luly to Ke',. 
ruary. the Nation has eoni-nnn d niin 
ty-four million gallons of whisk.-y, an 
inetrease of five million ov. r the sain- 
IM'riod last year: '.,r.oiiji.n.otin eigar 
•-tte-s. an iiierease of ;.i-r.i).oo.'.i.iio 
t.r.oii.iHiii.ooo eigars. an in.-r.-a.-.-of l'.'.".
iioei.o.io; .................  iniunils of still.king
:intl e-hewing loliaeco. an itie-re.i.H, of
I2.eoo.iMMi iHiunds: t.iMte ll.(rreI^
of liiM-r, an ine rea.s.. of I . s f . . . liat- 
rels over last year llriiik.-rs, smok 
ers and ohewers are enriching He- 
Federal Governnie‘iit inte-rnal r.-v. nu.- 
taxes from July 1 to d.ete $ 1  .'..Teo im... 
greater than for any pre vious, similar 
IM-riod. HAR.Ui G l{e ircil.

PU T A W A Y  PICKLES 
Mathematician Figures Out the Food 

Question.
I f  anyone re.)uircs a clear head it i- 

a leaclicr of iiialliciii.tlic'. He inu-t 
rca'un in tlie al.straci a- it were, ai.-l 
tnll ciinciijlraliiin eif ii' n.l i- nece- 
.sary if correct results at t to he fouh- 
coiiimg.

.An lHiio Ulan write':
"1 am a teacher ..i matlieiii.itiC'aiei 

for IS year, prn-r to four year' ago . 1 
either took a lunch c-.mi...'eel of ce'i'l 
sanelwichf'. pickle', etc. to 'oli.-..! or 
luirrieel liiune ami umckly ate a ho', 
elinner. .

"The remit was tliat 1 went to niy 
afternoon w..rk feeling heavy, eiiiil of 
I.rain and gemer.elly out of 'o rtr F i
nally 1 learned .iliout (ira.ie-N iit' 
f.Mxl and hi'gan to U'e it for niy 
i.oon-day lunch.

"l-rom  the tir't I experience.i a 
great cliaiige for the l.etter I'i-.e 
heavy, unpleasant feeling- anil 'our 
'tomach ciui'ed l>y the former die: 
disappeareel. T lie eir.w--v languor 
And efi'inclination to work .n gave 
way to a iiriglitness and viiii in my 
afternoon work, a feeling entirely 
new to me.

"M y  brain responds promptly t<'< 
the requirements put upon it.' and 
what is o f more importance, the re
sults have been la 'ting an.! more 'at- 
isfactory, the longer I have used 
Grape-Xuts as a food.

“ My wife haei hcen suffering from 
weak stomach accompanied by sick 
Iieadaches nearly all lier life. She is 
ineariahly relieve.i of llit-'e when slie 
't ic k ' to <.rape Nut', either eaten drv 
or vvitli milk Her stomach has grad
ually grown 'ir.inger ami her liead- 
aclies l e "  freepient 'inee 'he !>egan to 
cat Grape-N'ul'.’’ "There ’'  a kea- 
'on ”  Name given hy P.>'tiim Co . 
Rattle Cre-e-k. Mich. 'ke.ae! the vook- 
Ict. “ The Road to W ellville." in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A. new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of haman 
interesL— (Adv.)



TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE IS. im
r o N r i M  El> rAI-.F. O N Ewlu-ii cdtuMtol umlcr sncli inllii- ciu'cs anil with such hacchanalian customs ami usaijcs? They had lK‘t- tcr lirow up in ignorance ami learn hahits of sobriety than to 1k ‘ educated in this way. There is no ex- cu'e for Methodists j)lacino their sons at an iinpre>sionahle a.ije under I'hurch intlmnces of this character. If Catholics want their Ixws thus trained to he men. .Methodist' who stand for hioh ideals in hahits of temperance, oniiht tt> look elsewhere

to find a school for the training of 
their chililren. The time is upon us 
when to countenance such usa^e in 
school work is an outrage on de
cency and revolting to moral senti
ment. .Any Church ou};ht to feel 
disgraced in the eyes of the worhl 
that would countenance such things, 
much less to In* guilty of them. It 
is coming ilown to a level with the 
ordinary saloon habit and using a 
sacred institution to InMist and help 
build up debauchery and convivial
ity. It may Ik - all right in San .\n-

tonio. but we seriously doubt if such 
a thing is possible anywhere else in 
Texas. \Ve hope not, to say the 
least of it. Therefore, if you want 
to learn how to make men out of 
boys, according to the drink rule, go 
to San .Antonio and attend the com
mencement ban<|uet at St. Mary’s 
and you will get the fine art down 
to perfection. Hut at all the other 
schools in our State, as well as in our 
best homes and in the finest circles 
of gooil society, we .ire training our 
iMiys to believe that tippling and

drunkenness are injurious to health, 
to morals and robust manluMMl. 
AVhat a pity that St. Mary’s cannot 
join us in this good work.

The most fundamental right of a 
good woman is to preside over her 
home and have her own way in its 
management. In this sphere she is 
well-nigh an oracle and when she 
s|>eaks her word ought to lie law. 
And this is the highest honor that 
can be possibly bestowed u|ion her 
head and heart.

Glen Roie
My nu vtings tH’gins June 15 and run 

ihrnuiili S' p;t mtxT, t « o  meeting* a 
iiiKiiih. Kaih brother kiio».< hi* time 
uml [ilaie. Let u» get n ady by fa»t- 
ii:g. pruytr and good singing. If po* 
eii’l** e*-cure lue a plaee near meeting 
to n ad. pray and n ît and. Uod wil
ling. I tan preath twice a day.—K. .M. 
W inburne.

McKinley Avenue, Fort Worth.
~,.i a tw.. meeting

.'n;: i . , y  night. M.iv .J5 I'hc lirst and 
; ,.t ivire'liih i I>y the pastor
\t t! 1 .. f. .rid siriiee. which was Sun- 
.1 . iirght. .M.iy 11. Jinlge Marvin H. 

I'.r- . .. II <1. in en d a f- rcelul and strong
ly yr ..iigi li'tic iin -'.ige on “ The 
t'!ni-yi' oi vh il an-1 t!ie kehgion oi the 
’ .rd J--■!- C’;ri-t ■■ T i’e ri -t of the 
pri 'iiiii ' w . i -  done hy Kvv. llenry F 
I’.r. k-. ; • ’ hnniy. lie rtached us
M. • y aiterni ..n ami from the very
- • . 1  ' ol t! = irty support of the

I. - l.' ld upon tiieiii be-
gtr .1'  till- inciting coii-

• ■ : n. C  iirch was greatly re-
- ir r-u  iTe-aved There 

... ,1 -t'. -n r, cl im.it:. ns and
•I "  M Illy o! these 

; ' II i'; d'-..i.iy ami were
d II t! --■'■r .ittaciinient 

• o v.: r. I l i ! '.  received 
til- .\l.t' di-t Chnreh 
.. t oili.-r Chiirc'ies 

r- . 1  ■; I Ip in a meeting 
.r " : , .1 1 -. r.ite'I. hi-.

i.g ! . I <• trm ciangelistic 
;; r; p. .f tl e marks

j ..ri -r:;.!;.. lI- Ii.iS a nat-
r u -■ ripti' ii and very

• • . - ' v.:-. .1 tl . power
.ii;.; story. 1 have re-

- r ;r- 11 .'ni’ .er' -me i*. .n-
; - Is ■ iir ih r.l year here

1̂  • - I I. • ' .1'. - VII h tv, vn
. . ' ,1 'id two hnmlrcd
, - . , 1 1  . o rec ii i-il on*

' ..g • - r. . ■ 11. ..mh'.rs by 
• I ' iiiileliteil 

■ ■ .iii'l p.i"'. 'iiag.
. • = •.. .. II w ti'ii’ .lir.g site

• • c; inrhidiiig iii-
- - ■ sijiiii_ Pi... I,. = n paid f.-r.
. ......... ..! in tile par-

p.i-i winter we condnvt- 
.! • ■ .•.•.ii'gn of m;s.

■ r> • ... .t- iml inspiration, the
' II . lehivh was the

11 . •' t r. ry-meniher can- 
: .1 ..r -k; . if. ring for the he- 

- ■■ »..ir inference collec-
..re iiiTc in week by 

k M.-K'Hiv Avenue Church is 
;. •' |. re in the w..rk she is d.iing,
.. i w. :i 1- r h-e:in*e -he has a faith-
fii; .iii.i ■ . r....- h.iml of workers. We 
- iiif.iiic f..r another revival, a big 

I. ■ • r;'., - i.ng III September, with Kev 
A !• ; t.. assist us I ’ray that

■ m .• t' e gre.itest ingathering
in r e ry oi tins Church—J. E. 
‘ " .w f.r l. 1’ •'

bright »oul* to Chriat. I.'rom there we 
went to Itetbel, where we bad the same 
iiidiflf) reuce to overcomo, but some dif
ferent problems to contend with, 
worldliiies* of young people and 
estranKeiiiont of some of the promt- 
mnt t'hiirch members, but tiod’s 
|iowi r wua manifest at every service, 
uiid iH'ace and harmony displaced fric
tion and discord, and the spiritual life 
of the Church and moral tone of the 
I oiiimiinity wore uplifted. Nor was 
ti ls all. .\ genuine revival brings with 
it a spirit of liberality and the three 
Chiirehes s|Miiiianeously cunirihutid 
#lt.'. to iholr pastor. Ilmtber Francis
co is a wideawake suporintendent and 
saw to it that bis Sunday School also re
ceived a liig share of the revival spirit. 
I enjoyid the hospitality of the Ken- 
n- dy home uliver and -Mamie ss em 
like niy own children, and I rejoiced to 
s«-eni 'hem eome into the Church and 
cast thi'ir lots in with Hod's people. 
Lroiher and Sister liurscy and their 
inrerestitig family are among the ac- 
tr. I wiirkers of the Church. TheJr 
only daughter is In Galveston prepar
ing for a medical missionary to foreign 
helds Itroiher tlursey is a faithful 
sitwurd and a regular kubscrib«‘r to 
tl.e .tihiHate In the 115 meetings 
il.at I have held since being in the 
•'I iiivalistic relation I And wherever I 
HI. ’ lull the readers of the .Xdvocate 
ari he most loyal and faithful m<'ni 
!.• rs (>f the Church, ever ivady to up 
hold their pastor in all his work. Oh! 
i!.. (Miwer of . 1  good Church paper is 
iie slitiiahle!—James A. NValkup.

started while Kev. J. W. O'Bryaat waa iw preach? Wo always oapect to he 
here and Juai before cooferoocc. Well. l*eoHlied by bis ablo oormons nod 
we worked lor some time oo the propo- hover diuppolnlod. lor with O 
non. trying to clooe a deal with Kiss *? !'■ « •*’.*^*
Ethel liicemaii (by the way, a dough- F * '* ® ^ *  ■*
ter o( one of our lauhful local preocu- ^
ers. lately deceaaedl. htlt thally dls- J ^ a S ^
cowrtU ilMii we were on **
ehaoo and ibo dark, as the order given *  v iTeiiaoo and Ibo dark, as the order given , T  .Tj. . V.‘ •
lor the sale ol mild property wa! ao.
ului^eiber legitimate, mm It 4i4 wot 1*^- **
come from miatakea

per ceat of his coogregatloo to slag 
tkaa aay aua l rror heard slag. Wo 
rvreired olxty-sli aieaibcra laio the 
Methodist Charch aad thirty-toar 
naBMw wero givea for memberahlp iaio 
other Cbarebeo of iko dty. The 
Charch woo greatly revived. Tbs oat- 
kwk for Ihr Charch la Teague la 
brighter tkaa ever before.—A. T. 
WaUer. Jaae S.

for SIX w^ka L t i l  tho t£ ^ ,rr “ J **, ' ‘’’T . k ’
Conference at Ckaaant M ouSTw I^i " f
there was given an o“ ‘ r b y ^ d  S i r  'J ,
leriy i ouference for the sale of aald 'V * ^

I f ' '  -»-»r W ith the la>rd oa oor aide, aad
a rec ntioa halL iia. H**”  •**' Board of Stewards aay preach-
uaturoom and a large porch reaching vear of nar lives

bulldiV**%h*e"pl!r*on^e*ta*o^^^^ ”

Hughes was with us at Old Folks Hay work. J. waller Marla.
Ia.si ilunday, and be was fraak to say 
the same thing. Let me say here la Pandora.

Aledo Circuit.
\\ .. have just elos. d a series of re- 

vv.ils le viaiiiiig a' Aledo the last Sun- 
d:.v in .\pr.l. The Chnreh ni ni'iership 
v.iis Moml. rfully revived some splen- 
d-d ni' intiers were taken in and the 
oili.-r Cliiirchis in town that co-operat- 
1 1 ! .so eheerfully also rt reived great 
uimmI Th.. ehoir did fine work and 
si.iig with power and inspiration. 1 
was t nt. r aiiK il very pleasantly at the 
hoiiie of the pastor. Itrother Gaskins, 
and Ills sph ndid wife, who is indeed a 
ureiii helpmeet, for she is an active 
v e r k r  ill all the departments of 
Chnreh work. From .Medo we went to 
1!. nliriKik. another charge of Brother 
c.askins', where after a week's sfnig- 
ule. r> suiting in what the oldes* citi
zens saiil was the greatest meeting In 
six years The Methodist is the pre
vailing Church there, and on Sunday 
nil.riling t> n sph nd d men and women, 
two I’resbvterians and one Baptist 
eaine into the Church, and all with sn 
• arnes' determination to move the 
spiritual condition of IP'nbrook onward 
and upward. “ Mother Benhrook.” Hr. 
M. Boat's mother, who lives there, 
was an inspiration In th» meeting and 
was instrumental In leading some

Money Grove.
We have just dosed one ot the b»s' 

reyivals that ever blessed the Church 
at this place. The difflculties seemed 
so niiiii) and stubborn that wise h- ads 
doiil.ted the wisdom of beginning at 
the time iipiMiin'i'd But God ■•■d oa 
and the bit ssiiigs ram*'. We were ably 
aiol faithfiily assisted by Brothi'r C. C. 
Vuiiiig. of .McKinney, who preached the 
gusp*.| with no uncertain sound of the 
tiunip*'t. Lovingly, kindly and lieautF 
fully h*. de«.|ared the Word with no 
i i'iiipromis*. with sin. Our noble peo 
I*!*' rallied to the call and stood togeth
er for Christ. Such an hour to “ try 
1 1 1* n s souls" we have never s*-en and 
.M'-thiMlisni proved out in the face of 
all th** “attrarlions and dlstractltms. ’ 
Th*re were about forty-flve conver
sions. most of whom have or will >>ln 
the Church. But the wonderful bbss- 
ing to the Church wa* the crowning 
f* ature of the meeting. The excellent 
singing, led first hy Brother Bob Brad 
fonl. of Ihillas. then by Rev. R. B. 
Bush, was a gr*'af fealur*’. Hr. Young 
won all hearts by his strong preach- 
itig. his finished scholarship aad his 
swe*.f simplicity of soul He ls per- 
ft r'ly sincere and nnpretentious. But. 
alKtve all. was his Chiistllke spirit and 
d*.ep piety. After the close of th* last 
service the Juniors gathered about the 
charn'cl of the Chureb. and with the 
pastor's daughter as sponsor, present- 
*"d Charles H. Young. ag*>d two. with a 
silver cup. garland*'d with Epworlh 
League colors of streamers of ribbon, 
as an expression of their affection for 
his father.—C. H. Buchanan.

Ibis connevilon that the parsonage Is On Inst night wn closed the grentcM 
le-iiig Isautlfnlly furnished, snd ere m*-ellng ever held In Pnndom. The 
till* jear shall have closed everything meeting b*-gnn on Tnesdny. May JO. 
mcessary for the pastors' comfort will snd there was deep Interest msnltent- 
U* placed. It is only a short drive to rd from the 8rst service. The m*'*Hng 
the city of Dallas, and the Iniemrhaa was conducted by R. P. Waters. Brotn- 
survey of !<iune g  Wshsier. Dnllas- ,-r Waters Is a good preacher, proacb- 
T. rr* II branch, runs along not far |ng the plain, old fashioned gospel He 
away At prese nt we are wlihoot also belb-vrs In snd uses the old fash 
wat.-r. but there will b*- n cistern luoed "moomer's bench." lomt Bna- 
pl:ic«.|| soon. We are also without n day. It Is said, was the grsnieat day In 
i arii. but It will soon be built. The th,. hUlory of the Iowa We had ag 
ludie, are stocking the yard with vertlsed far and near, and on that day 
eliick* ns. chickens, chickens! Two the people came la hy the score, bring- 
(MaMerly Conferenctw have come and |ng their dinner and spent the day. 
gone. Reports fairly good. Rose IIIII Great crowds sUrnded all the serv le t 
up to dat.* la overpaid I I .  Fleaaani on that day. In Ihct. the attendance 
.Mound a small margin over one-thlm. was so large the entire llm* of ihe 
but will pay her ass«.ssment la full meeting that we were forced, la the 
Pleasant .Mound ovi-rpald h* r asses*, beginning, to move from the eburrh to 
men* last year. Pleasant Mound baa ih^ acbool building In order that we 
a live Woman's Missionary Boclely. minhl aceommodale Ibe c r o w d s ,  
whirb they unrorlunalely call the Aid Methodists and BaplUts worked to- 
Society. We ar* hopeful that this geibcr barmonlottsly and wr had a 
great body of ladles shall organUe In nreat victory. Tblrty-two were con- 
th«- regular way, and thus be ctrnnect- verted a a d  reclaimed. Seventeen 
*d up with the entire body of .Metbo- nnli..d with the Motbodist rbnrch. aad 
disni In this department. They mel at ihlrtetn with the Baptist Cbarch. Bat 
th*. pursonuge last Thursday for th* ibai not all. A better spirit pre- 
first time and with ns there were prew „ n ,  gr^* than ever before, aad people 
• nt iweniy-four tedie*. They have the a,e taking new interest la Charch 
work Idea. I am glad to say. Our first «orh. A fenluro of the ssectlng that 
tluart. riy Conference was toully should not bo overlooked was Ihe slag- 
rained out. Dr. Andrews did not get (ng. led hy Mr. J. W. Hestwood. the 
to come at all. He gave us a date chorus lender. He le truly a eonne- 
lal* r. I>ut oa account of a late train crated man. and can lltemny slag the 
d:dn t get to preach. Onr second coo- g,«pe|. We bad a chorus of from 
ftrence waa held at Rose Hill April fifty to seventy-five vokee. and the 
il-in . Dr Andrews was oo hand and singing was better Ikna the average In 
preach' d a stirring sermon nt the noon towns of many times the slxe of onrs. 
h..ur He was accompanied by Rev. |ni|y gave as a great victory, na- 
Waller DaugUss. of Forney. DUtiict ,wering onr prayers, for which we nr* 
Commissioner for B. .M.r. We also bad imly thnnkfnl.—J. P Chambers, 
with us Rev. U A. Burk, of Garland 
Station, and one ol bis fstihlul stew- 
ards. The ladies had a splendid din- Tesfue,

Sulphur, Oklahoma.
Rev Geo. W. Lewis, of Ardntore, 

Ohia.. pastor of Carter Avenae M. C. 
Church. Sooth, has Jost cloned a co
operative revival meeting at Vlalia 
Av*no* M. R. Chnreh. Sonth. of this 
city. Brother l.*ewls Is one of Ihe best 
preachers In the Methodist Cbnrch 
that I have heard in a long time. His 
si-rles of sermons were exrelleni and 
Hik'd with practical trath. There were 
several conversions and nceesslons to 
the Chnreh Brother Lewis left here 
with all denominations of the city lov
ing him. I sm doing what Is nnnsnal 
for a Baplisi preochcr. bnl I believe 
when a Metbodlsl preacher Is capable 
and does well to say so. If there Is a 
town that wants to have a cooperative 
meeting yon cannot find better help 
than BrxSher Lewis, of Ardmotv. Okla. 
The blessings of tbe Lord b« upon 
Brother Lewis and bla work.—J. rrank 
Leake.

Broadway. OnincnvUlc.
We have had a very fine meeting at 

Broadway. Condition* were ripe for 
I t .  the ( hurch and commnmty were in 
the spirit ol faith and expectancy 
when it began. Material preparation 
was made by conxirocting a <**nim.>di- 
nu* temporary ubernacic o iu ip^d  
with comfortable scat* and splendid 
lights. Jndge M J Thom j>»^  the 
lawyer evangelist, and t  G. Phillip* 
and hi* consecrated wife, were **ur 
leaders. I have never heard better 
singing in a meeting, and Brother 
l*hilltps said the same thing repeated
ly. Phillips is. wiihonf donbt. the 
best rvangrlistK singer and choni* 
leader **n the road, lie  has a wride 
expenencr. is strictly on to his job, 
IS ihoronghty consecrated to the work, 
and is deeply religions and is a care- 
fnl and capable leader, lie  is a fine 
perv*nsl worker, cspecialljf tactful 
with men. hard men. and is so pru
dent in his methods that one feel* en
tirely safe in his c*>nnsel. Mrs. I*hil- 
lips is a perfect complement of Mr. 
I^illip*. and i* a splendid worker with 
the women and girts, bolds fine special 
services and wins her way easily to 
the hearts of all the people hy the
queenly mod stv o f her Southern 
womanh'Msd. Her chief work is at

Pleasant Mound.
.As I bav* not sent In a report to the 

.Advocate of my work this year. I am 
taking this opportunity of outlining to 
some extent the work of tbia charge 
up to date. Immediately after this 
scribe received his appointment at 
fiallas from Bishop Mouzon. he retnm- 
ed home and began to pack his things 
preparatory for a long move. On De- 
cerab* r Irt we reached onr new charge, 
known as Pleasant Mound and Rose 
Hill. There are three afternoon ap
pointments. Riley Prairie. Rinehart 
and Rowlett. Riley Prairie Is la fair 
shape of becoming a good appointment 
if the Chnreh will rally and avail her
self of the opportunity. On coming to 
take up the work I fonnd that there 
waa on foot a proposition to sell tbe 
parsonage at Rinehardt. This work was

n*-r prepared, aad you ought to have We ekwed last night one of tbe 
se* n tbe performance, brethren If I greatest revivals that Teague ever had. 
had words sufficienl I could picture (o Rd Morgan, of Texarkana, did the 
)uu a dramatic scene when Ike “ Big preaching, gad those who know Broth- 
Bow" and tbe District Commissioner er Morgan know that It was done welL 
and the Rev. L. A. Burk and stewards I have never had better help la a revk 
advanced to the table, and Ibe chick- val meeting than Ed Morgan. He la a 
en. ham. rakes and pies melted away man of great power. Rev. Albert C. 
like a snowball In Angust. If H wUI nslmr and wife, of Port Worth, led 
rain soon. I think that Roae Hill will tbe great coagregathma of people who 
recover. Dr. Andrews preached a souk came sight after Bight to three eerv- 
thiilling sermon oa Sunday BMratiig Ires. I do not tbiak that a better stag 
after Ibe Quarterly Conference, oa the rr could be found naywhere than 
‘‘Christian's Hope.”  We aeeoM>d to Albert C. Plsber. Mrs Ftsber la aa ex- 
ratrb a vistoa of lumlaoua hope. Tbe pert at Ihe ptaao aad slags aweetly. I 
world for tbe time being was lost sight think that Plsber caa get a greater 
of and the Joys of victory through 
Jesus Christ ibrilled us. We are plaa- 
Bing for great meetings. Brethren, 
remember ns la your prayers.— Â. C.
Bierliag.

the piano where she easily excel* as 
a rare accompanist Judge Thompson 
is a safe leader and a sound Gospel 
preacher Hi* preaching is definite 
and practical, and be depend* np**n 
tbe Holy Spirit to give bis message 
power over the hearts of his hearer*. 
Hr employs no cheap or sensational 
method*. Hit meeting* are not 
worked up, but prayed down in the 
old-timr way Hi* preaching and the 
rrsnits arc his chief advertising De
spite the fact that there was in progress 
a meeting which had been running for 
five wrrk*. using sensational adver
tising and high pressnre mrtbods. and 
that there were other meetings in 
progress all the while, great crowds 
fiockrd to hear Judge Thompson 
preach the simple Gospel in the 
demonstration and power of tbe Spir
it. More than one hundred eonver- 
siont and reclamations resulted from 
the meeting. Fifiy-cighi gave their 
names for membership ia our Church.

Tell.
Our third Quarterly Cowfereace la a 

thing of tbe past On May SI, about 
10:30 o’clock had you been at Garden 
Valley you would have aeea veblelea 
of every kind, also dinner baakels 
ladeaed witk good thlaga to eat. Moat 
every point waa repreaeated. Although 
It Is about eighty miloa aeroas Tell 
Circuit, with aevea orgaalxed Churches 
and a fow aide ampRataMBts. who 
could aUy sway whoa J. O. Mlllor la
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and moat o f them have already been 
received. Among thcae were at leaat 
twelve head* of families. Two arc 
railroad cundnetors and others are 
prominent citizen* of the community. 
Several gave their names for member
ship in fither Churches. Our Church 
ara* quickened in the spiritual life. In 
all my ministry I have never exper
ienced a more satisfactory meeting. 
There were fewer things to regret 
and more things that are an abiding 
and increasing joy. Brother Pierce 
and the Denton street congregation 
co-operated with ns beautifully. Our 
presiding elder was present and ren
dered us great service. Earl Jones 
came up from Floyd and stayed by ns 
almost throughout the meeting, great- 
ly helping ns. Broadway is in good 
condition in every way and with a new 
church we will easily cinnmand the 
situation in East tuinesille. for all 
time to come —Jno. E. Roach.

hegaa aetnal construction in February, 
and had it dedicated in May. Brother 
Stewart preached another great ser
mon out there—strange—two in one 
da.v. But he does that quite often. We, 
like moat all places, m-ed an awaken
ing along spiriiual lines. We are pra.v- 
ing and planning for this. We have 
bei-n busy with the material side thus 
far in the .rear, and now we are ready 
to iaunrh a campaign specially in the 
interest of the spiritual side. We are 
expa-cting everything in full at the 
windup of the year. All my Official 
Board are subscribers to the Advocate 
evcepi two. and I'm pulling; think I’ll 
make the landing o. k.—Jno. M. NeaL

Miami.
I'nds-r the leadership of Judge II. J. 

Thompson, assisted hy the singer-evan
gelist. Rev. Ed. O. Phillips, of Siloam 
Springs. Ark., onr little town has Just 
rlosed the moat glorious revival in 
Its history. Revivals and more revi
vals have passed this way, but none 
before ever b-ft quite tbe Impress that 
this one has done. Strong, mature 
men were converted; men, women and 
children of all ages were converted 
The total number of conversions dur
ing this meeting was souls, being 
one-llfih the population of the entire 
community. After tbe meeting had 
been running two weeks a great au
dience of hundreds sat before the min
ister in charge on Rnnday night. He 
seemed to speak with peculiar power 
and when peniteats were called bands 
of young men and women. Christians 
of all ages, went out into that andience 
to work with the nneonverted. One 
followed another and made his peace 
with Ood. These new converts Imme- 
diately joined the worker* and brought 
in others. Such working for the I»rd  
has never before been known In this 
little town. The large choir, under 
Brother PhlBIp's leadership, sang and 
sang while the workers worked. When 
one set of voices was exhausted sooth
er set came to their relief. Penitents 
slin came to the mourners' bench and 
the work went on and on. Finally, at 
l*:3a. Brother Thompson closed the 
service, but people still lingered and 
worked and prayed with their friend*. 
It seemed that tbe public auditorium 
had become hallowed ground and pso- 
plo could not leave. At almost two In 
the morning a part of that crowd still 
lingered in that building. Never will 
that Bunday night be forgotten by 
those who were there. Bverybody 
says the very Bpirit of Ood was pres
ent. Christ tan* who have spent a life
time in the I.«rd*s service say they 
have seldom experienced anything 
like M. Christians of shorter exper{- 
ence say they never have. Others say 
we may never again be blessed srtth a 
repetition of that night. At the meet
ing'* close a freewill offering of ftoo 
was tendered Brothev Thompson and 
Phillips, and may the blessing* of Ood 
follow these men wherever they go.— 
Mr*. W. R. Rwtng.

Wesley Chapel
t>ur revival at thi« place closed June 

1, and was conducted by Rev. L. E. 
i'onkin. our pa»tor. The meeting ran 
seventeen days. There were >even- 
tecn conversions and nine additions 
to the Church. Brother Conkin did 
the preaching, lie  is as fearless a« a 
lion in his denunciation of sin. The 
meeting wa> a great one. The power 
fell on the Church, that is. on all that 
came under its inlluence. There were 
some of the Churcl. at ea-e in Zion. 
The meeting did not reach them. 
There was one old man, seventy-eight 
years old. who was converted, and an
other sixty. Old L'ncle John Mur
phy, a >uperannuate of Pilot Point, 
was with u> mo-t of the time. He is 
a true soldier of the cross. God bless 
the old pioneer preachers! Brother 
G. .\. I,enhoff. of Pilot Point, was 
w'ith us one day and preached at the 
II o'clock service. He is a good 
preacher and a go«>d man. One of our 
young men. Brother .Alfred Young, 
called to preach three years ago. re- 
con-ecrated himself to the Lord for 
service. Brother John James, a local 
preacher, was in every service. Our 
Sunday School has taken on new life. 
The g«M>d women of the community 
met with Brother Conkin Monday af
ternoon and organized a Woman'- 
Mi-»ionary Society, with twenty-eight 
members. The young people will 
meet Sunday night and organize a 
l-eague. The public collection was 
something over one hundred and 
twenty-tive dollars. I.ast. but not 
least. Brother l-ane. of Greenville, had 
charge of the singing. He is a true 
Go-pel singer, and a true m^n of t^od. 
Our people will long remember him 
and Brother Conkin. May God bless 
them in their work. For all that has 
been done to advance our Zion, we 
give Cod all the glory.—J. H. Dutton.

by their fkltbfnl work. The large con
gregation was not only entertaim-d. 
but was delighted with the service and 
went away glad that it had been made 
possible to attend such a meeting. 
When we witness occasions of this 
kind we an- made to ask the question, 
how would the Church and Sunda.v 
School get along without the women? 
I have had charge of many services of 
this kind and have witni-ssed many 
others, but I do not hestitate to say 
this was one of the Ix-st I have over 
attended. The children acquitted them
selves nolily, the congregation was 
larg" and attentive and the collection 
good. All things considered, we say 
the Children's Day at Iredell this yi'ar 
was a satisfactory success, atid it is 
due to the faithful work of Brother 
and Sister Clark and those who ren- 
den>d valuable assistance. Following 
on the hei-ls of this the Dublin District 
Conference met with the Iredell 
Church and held a three days' session. 
Brother Clark had made ample provis
ion for the entertainmi nt of the d le- 
gat(-s. of which there were about sev- 
ent.v-flve. Rev. M. K. Little, presiding 
elder, was in his place on time and 
pn-sided with a spirit of brotherly re
gard to all that made the entire ses
sion one of pleasure to be present. It 
may be expressed in few words that 
we had a splend'd District Conferenc-', 
of which the efficient secretary. Rev. 
K. I,. IJoyd, will give you a detailed re
port in due time.—W. V. Jones.

Wintars.
Thing* are moving nieely with n* 

not this wsy. While we have had four 
vears of drouth and short crops, are 
ire  feeling belter now. having had 
some great rains which pot good 
seasons In the gronnd and smile* on 
our face*. Our church building la go
ing up a* fast as three bricklayer* can 
lav the brick. We hope to have It 
completed bv the first of August, and 
have It dedicated before conference 
Other town* may build larger build
ings than our*, for ours arlll only seat 
about son. but they neyer will be any 
more delighted than we are with our*. 
Our people hare responded nobly, and 
some of them hare paid to 
until It was feh hearlly. At ItS* In 
the afternoon of May 15 we UId the 
comer stone, asalsted by the Masonic 
Order. T>r. F. P. Culrer. of P o ly te^  
ale dellyered the address for the 
Masons and Brother Btewart. our pm  
siding elder for tbe Church. Dr. Cub 
ver's address was great, and so w o ^

fw  fb*t tt the
IT Stewert 6om .̂ The IMetrtet 

co*Te»ed ImmedUtelf 
crr^n wiy were oeer. We had
a good attendapce. aad w* hugely en- 
joyad haying the conference a*e« 
with na. Wa had some great prmeh- 
Ing hy Dr. Culrer. Or. Bogg*. Dr Boa*. 
Rcr. O. O. Smith. Rer. W.

eoadneted the lore fbaat Sunday m w  
lag nt • o'clort. and It waa a g j ^  
M ^ io a  AR the P " ' * * ! ' * * ^ * ^  
gate* were giren aa airto ®
Draaco In the aftermma to the 
tioa of the new Methodlat 
that plaea Brother S p y  
poopi* deaerre great credit tbr O W

chmehea to ha faaadjh ^
a n  coantry, or ■hatem either. Tney

Quinlan.
We have jii-t clnxcd our revival at 

Quintan with g<x«l rc-ult*. We began 
May 18. w-ith Rev. E. S. Hur-cy. of 
I’ahv. conference evangcli-t, com
manding the forces. He was assi-trd 
by his wife who sang and did pcrs<jnal 
work. Xutwithstanding it was a very 
busy time, the interr-t was very good 
and resulted in a great uplift to our 
1. hurch. Brother Hursry did some 
good preaching which was intensely 
personal and practical. We closed the 
meeting on .May J9; had thirty-nine 
professions and reclamations, and tif- 
teen accessions to the Church. We 
may never know the full extent of 
good accomplished by the meeting 
this side the Xew Jerusalem, hut we 
are sure the results will be felt in our 
future Church life. While results 
were not as great as we were praying 
for. yet we rejoice that so many were 
moved to a consecration o f themselves 
ti* God. Brother Hursey and wife 
did g<M>d. failhfni. honest work while 
here, and endeared themselves in the 
good graces of many of our good |»eo- 
ple. .\l about the closing of the meet
ing our folk* got together and pro
ceeded to do things in .Methodist style 
by pounding this preacher for the sec
ond time this year. Our people don't 
alk>w anybody to do more than they, 
when it comes to showing their liber
ality— W. E. Dale. F. C.

W ills Point Station.
All who know this people will con

sider it sui>erfluous for me to say that 
they gave the pa-tor a hearty wel
come. ami that their kindne-- lia- con
tinued until this day. <>ur people arc 
rcally intcre-ted in the work of the 
Church. Our Board of Steward- i- 
made up of the mo-t i>rogrc—ivc 
bu-ine-s and profos-ional men of the 
town. They, deliberately, without the 
pro-cncc or suggestion of the pa-tor. 
advanced the salary to $1,310. and ar
ranged to pay it monthly. It is not 
Imasting to -ay that we have one of 
the liest Woman's Missionary Socie
ties in the Conference. I'ndcr their 
leadership quite a little material im
provement has been done to the 
church and parsonage, and more i« to 
follow. We have a very fine Sunday- 
School. We u«e the graded lessons 
up to and including the Junior Depart
ment. During the month of .April 
we had .Abe Mulkey in a meeting. 'The 
whole tow-n turned out to hear this 
great and good man on his fourth trip 
here The meeting did us good. Sev
eral were added to the Church. He 
ha- the confidence and love of this 
I*eople. • >ur new presiding elder. 
Brother J. B. Tunentine. is giving 
great satisfaction. He is throwing all 
of his ability, ex|>ericiice and a wcll- 
guided eiitliusia-m into hi* work. Ev
ery charge 1 have vi-ited in the inter
est of the I'nivcr-ity is greatly de
lighted with the presiding elder, and 
is counting on four years^— E L. lii- 
gruni.

Iredell.
The annual chUdren'a service for 

Iredell Church was held on Sunday 
nigbt of tbe third Sunday in Alay un
der the supervialon of the pastor. Rev. 
J. F. Clark, but under the special su
pervision of Sister J. F. Clark, Miss 
Josie Weeks, Miss Nannie Laurence, 
■Ml*. Maggie Lamar. Mrs. J. P. Wil
liamson and Airs. J. M. Vaughan, the 
latter being a member of the Christian 
Church, but a One CbiisUan lady, '^ e  
children had been well prepared or 
these noble women, and to convince 
one that they had been thoroughly 
prepared for tbe occasion one need but 
to be preeent and witneas the perform
ance. Sister Clark took tbe lead in 
this work and was untiring In ber ef
forts. bat was ably aad faithfully as- 
alated by othera o f the Sunday School, 
aad xrbea the tjma eame errorything 
xraa la readiaeaa to begin tba aervtce 
of oaa of tba baat aerrieaa o f tlie kind 
It haa been onr prlTflege to attend. 
The children reepoaded as they were 
called and performed their parts in 
anch a manaar aa to make all feel 
proud of the children and o f tho women 
who had iMida tho oemwion possible

fence with new drees of paint and a 
lieautiful new barn with a covering of 
paint also, all of which lias changed 
Ihe appearance of the whole place. We 
have, as you s«-e. an enterprising band 
of worn* u of whom any pr*-achcr 
should be proud. We are also Messed 
wilh a set of men who also know liow 
to do things, and they are doing tln in. 
1 hey are standing by tbe I'hureh and 
making is possible for advancement 
aiiiP the forward movements in ilie 
Church of Cod. which have Iieen 
iie<-ded here lor some years. The old 
cl-.iirch building is now a thing of the 
p;st at this place. It has been taken 
dc wn and a contraot lias been let for 
a new lirick vem-cn d building, am- it 
will oceiipy Ihe same site on which 
lie old building stood. Tbe building 

will be modern in every partieiilar. 
tsiinday .--riiool rooms, pastor's siiiuv 
clioir gallery and rais- d floor. It will 
!.ave a S'-ating capaeity of cr. i pi ople. 
We lirok'' dirt June 1. and will com
plete it liy the first of Septenib- r Wo 
iin- making some solid progn-ss in 
old I’adueah Station. Well, no wonder 
we do things, with such men as Wiai- 
b< riy. Lester. Woodnim. Bass. Sone. 
Drummond. Diilany. Carloek. PiKilcn 
and Charley Craven. Tliese tn-n in 
some respects, arc the salt of tho 
earth. But greater things will he done 
Ik re some day. We are looking aft- r 
tile riri'iilatioii of our .Advoea'e. Wo 
have tliirty or more siihsoril'ers at 
tills place, and we expi-et to get more. 
We lark only two of having our full 
Board quota.—C. S. Cameron,

Yoakum.
.Am in in-'eling with R-v. .\Ih-rl T, 

Cocke at llop<‘ Clmreli. l ’ rovid--nt 
City eliarge. Having great liindnitie* 
on aceount of so niiieh work on farms 
at this time, titu- conversion to date 
and irood interest among thos-- wiio 
are aide to attend, though they ar- 
few in numlH r. Brother Coeke ha- a 
strong hold upon this people.—J. I>. 
Ddom. May P.o,

Karnes City,
Began meeting here with tho pastor. 

W. ,\. Mart. Having a fine me-qing. 
a numher of conversions and twelve 
additions to dato. Town seems stirred, 
great congregations. Closed good re
vival with J. P C.arrett at Manor May 
2*. Twelve joined our Church. Me«-t- 
ing only now a week. Carr-lt and 
Hart are doing things In their works— 
Sam J. Franks.

Sulphur Bluff.
Sulphur Bluff is one of the oldest 

towns in Hopkins County, and Is 
somewhat "sot”  in her ways. There 
ar<- signs of life in some things, and 
we are hoping they are going to 
wake lip some of these days. Th-v 
raised the salaries two hundred doi- 
ar*. Brother Gober, of Sulphur 
Spmgs Station, held our first Qtiar- 
t< rIy Conference. ||e captured Ihe 
p»-ople with his earnest preaching and 
presided with dignity. My people 
think they would like to have him for 
their pastor when my time expln*. 
"All things come to those who wait." 
Brother Gober. Our second Quarterly 
I'onfcrence was held Saturday. May 
21. Brother Hicks, the Iielov^. was 
on hand preaching two very fine ser
mons which were greatly appreciated 
by the congregations. '.Ve were very 
sorry he did not get to preach his pre
siding elder sermon on Sunday, but 
Brother Barton came and had the 
right-of-way for the S. M. V. We had 
a great day for Methodism. Brethren, 
come again, and we will let you both 
have your say. We appointed .. com 
mittee to sell he old parsoiia-re. whi.'h 
is badly located, and to build on the 
church lot; also one to build a church 
at Fairview, where we bad a building 
some yesrs ago. but it has been aban 
doned. We are hoping for a great for
ward move on the work this year.— 
C. W. Glanrllle.

Thrall
Thrall is a new charge, but r-ipidly 

developing. We are having the old 
ehiireh made into new ones, and a 
move is on foot to put new ones where 
we have none. We expect the charg-- 
to b<> well charged hv conference. 
Have had seventy additiotis to date 
and the campaign just opening. The 
.Advocate being lookt-d after. Tlie list 
n»-arly doubled since eonferenee Pre
siding Elder .Armstrong fills tho hill 
along every line. Nothing short about 
him except his appetite and that i- 
getting better.—O. G. Shutf.

Mason.
I am sure there are niimb- rs of peo

ple who are anxious about the spirit
ual welfare of the Mason charge, and 
whose hearts will rejoice at the good 
news of osr recent gracious revival in 
Mason. The meeting ran ten davs, 
and it was truly a season of refreshing 
from the presence of the Lord. Wo 
had with ns Rev. F. S. Hutchison, of 
Snyder. Texas, who did the preaching, 
and Miss Sella Palmer, of Wiley. T*-\- 
as. who directed the miisie. I want 
to say that this is one of the best 
meetings I have ever had. Our peopl.

were greatly strengthened and built 
up in their religious faith aiM .-vir ri 
ence. and niimliers had the ' joys or 
this great stiltiition ' restore.i iiii! > 
them. Tli-re were (•liri.-titins 1.'- -- d. 
httckslid'rs reelaim. d ai.il I’ ln- i> . 
tiried. In till, -iter.- w- p -.e.i. wtt-r. 
in tile iieigtilporliooil of fift\ eoiit-r 
sions and re<-l iniatimis durii.g i.'i-- 
meeting. Tin re were s.-v- ral wh i 
imiti-d with our I'hun it. w’tli o li-r- 
wlio w ill join, besiil'-s qai .- a iiiimli. r 
v.ho will join th< otii- r rtiiireh. - For 
tile lietiefit of liios ■ ilisiriiig -o kii; -... 
I am glad to -ay tliai itrotiier Mata 
isoti is tin earin si atnl efli< ; iit retiv . 
isl His iiretiehing is i-lt- ti and ". t-.. • 
st.me, s'rong ami full of tl.. g.p-f ' 
-iiirit. withou" any n-\v ".ititi trai. ' 
im thods to it. and it is in il- tnoi.-'- i 
lion am! ikiw. r of tin- Hob I'.lio-- li- 
is tmaiiis* sin ami the devii in - t * : '  
form tind .siiims not to d..Iar. - 
whole eoiins. 1 of Hod Mi-s P:i''i • r 
is an • M-ell. til elioir le.id- r, and '' - r 
songs and in the S|iiris tm-l iiml- r 
standing H. r sido w- rk is most ti. ■; 
•ifiil iiiid sold s*irring - II. P. -seotii 
I lwa-!is. _ --- — ~

Justin and Roanoke.
\V*‘ aro \v«*H into roa]:*:.-- : on- 

f>s* ><‘ar’s work on t!;.- .Tu>»:r; a:;! 
Wiianol.i* fharco. \V* 
vtTV ;il«ns;intly pitnatod. \V.' :♦* :n
t!u* Tnidht of a h«*ppitaM" »n’«
vlin lovi- tlioir rh'irofj nmi - ’ ar.! y 
thoir pastor. Thoucli lialf »!; • v*ar- 
lias pono I'v. yof wo no* fori:'-*
ton !io\v tho piv>n?o rnll!“ d to n? nti. r. 
wo first enmo. Th**v po«»ni t«> apn^o 
oia**- us. and Cod know-: w»‘ antir- 
r ’ato and lovo th»'*m Tho st.’A ir«’s 
niado vor>’ con«*rous prov'^ioap ‘ "r  rh- 
support of th*‘ir pn<»«*r a^d fa*n:*’ 
fuivlnp raiprd *ho salarv pv r-' Mr‘r a 
I'undri'd (lotlarp ov* r that of \* ;»r 
and “ ih‘ n potoo.** P o u n d - Y o ~  
twioo Soon aftor onr arrival a la**? 
<*ompanv from no.anoko. loin* d h' 
somo of tho .Tiic*’n folk, ram** or.
♦ ninp ard ptormod tho par^o '̂-ir* 
T!i» V hrouirb* w’ttj thorn a wn:ro*^i»d 
of tlifnpc for tiio pnrponajri and p'-o-'***- 
or*s familv \f»or pinemp. p*-av;np 
and toptifvinp. tho oomnan> d- par*‘ ‘d 
1* avinp us a vor̂ * hnnnv farrdv 
“Thincp p'xxl to i-nt'* k* pt fnd'np t’ o-r 
wav to th« parconojro all alone h*i* 
ono dav diirmp our ro* 'val .at
•T u s t f n th*' s*orr>iotouds pn̂ h. rod 
aeain. and in rmr aĥ ônoo tho p*-oT>'o 
of .Tusfin oamo and flllod th- il'n-ne 
taMo and othor taMop, and oron spao'

fContirmod on P.apo ! '•
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Paducah.
Paducah StzUion is making some 

progress. Onr Sunday School has 
been doing some goi>d work. Our 
Senior and Junior League* hare pro
gressed nicely. We have a fine body 
of yoons people. Onr Woman's Mis- 
slonarr 9 ^ e t y  la doing great work 
for the Cbnreh. and they are doing 
things worth while. They hare re
cently expended abont $2ii0 In I m- 
provements on our parsonage proper
ty. They have had the old fencing 
and unsightly old barn removed and 
now we have a beantiful new picket
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A M OTHER'S INFLUENCE.

richri hr had never voaperted. what 
a difference there would now be in the 
map of the world! .-\nd had the shep
herd buy David, ston of Jesse, not pos
sessed such riches, what would the 
words. "Kinn David.”  mean to us to
day? And these are bnt two among

While (i<'>rne Washington was yet 
a tail he vva- giten the opportunity 
t" eiiti r the llriti-h iia\y. midship
man'- warrant was made "Ut for him 
ami Ills plans were so far completed

ly is a hapfiy and prosperous one. be . . , , . . ,
cause of the unsuspected riches that " ’ *??•, what of josep^ and Job, 
they possessed. Moses, ami Ruth, and Peter, and

The story is a happy one. if tme. J'**’"- " “ "y. V***f^'\ * * *
I’.nt whether true or not. it naturahy ‘l.ialittes which they knew of. bnt 
leads to the .lue-tion of whether there P<>s»»»*c.l which they

<lid not know of. that mane them what 
were.

And then* thovith <io few <»f real* 
fillips all of may have, if wc

afiu hi'* plan'i uerr -̂ o lar comnu'ten ' * ,• ^
th.it It 1 - - lid In- vtfe.-ts were packed !"  *’" "  'v  "  u ' "  thev
11,1 rc.idv to go on hoard ship Then nches N<‘t the riches that we »»«fy
his iimthcr 1 ntreat. d him f .  remain .it «>""•* " f  when we us, the A™
I . me and exercised -iieli Control over f^^haps. hut riches which are
him th.it he turned i-ide from hi- proj
et < I'le iiiisiht tarry to mil-e iii>on 

the dillereiiee whieli that deei-ion 
made in the hi-tory of the world; hni 
wh.it is of iimiiedi.ite coiieern to u- i- 
that the i--iie w deteriiiinetl hy a 
1 1 1 .'tiler's li.viiig atith..rity.

Notliiiig so hold- a man in hi- ma
ture yc.irs ;i- the pre-stire of his m..th- 
er's h ind and the gentle eon.straint of 
her atfeetioiiate eye-. Often she -tejis 
■ nr '.I the very darkiie-s of the night 
..r .iiipe.ir- to him in the tumult of 
hii-im- ' Her face, her t'lgure. her 
W'.r.is. In r songs, her pr.iyer--they 
will il"t let him go We sometimes 
marvi ’ .it w hat we think to he miracil- 
!■ II- traiisformatioii' " i  eharaeler «k - 
enrring in the experiences of evil men 
wh'-n tiny .ire f.ir along pa«t mid-lie 
' fr Ir, e-tigati'.n -how- that these 
w ■■iider' are in in.'-t eases hut the legi- 
tTiiiate C'■iisi 'iiieiiees . .f gislly ptireiit.il 
milm ii' ' -

It w 1 - . 1 -.lying of josiah <1. Hol
land that the <.nly way to get rid of 
r.i-e.ii- was to stop rai-tiig them 'Fliis 
me an- t .it the vien.its and criminal 
. '.i--es pr..eeed chietly from home- 
'h.it eaniiot pr.'perly he c.illed homes. 
I' a !" ' rai-t'  the pre-iimption that 
righleoii- and g.Mliy lues spring from
* ,ines " 1  fm-ty We can rai-e the 
.iwr.igi of g.s'd people in the next 
g! in-r.ition hy increasing the religi-'U- 
I'erv r of the homes, which are iii.ide 
ihnlly hy ni.'ther- The -tati-ties of 
the y'!inreln s prove th.at mis-ion.'irie- 
proiltiee ini--i'.narn - a- preacher- pro-
• Im pn.i.'ier-. and g..od people in

- m.iiii produce g'..«I ehildren
\

even more valutihlr to ns than these.
It IS undoubtedly a s,id life that has 

no such riches. They may never be 
called out hy circum-laiices. hut if they 
are not there, the life eaniiot h*- hut 
a barren and unhappy one There are 
riches of friendship that we have nev
er sus|iceted. but they come out in 
times of trial and misfortune The 
young woman ran never suspect the 
great and wonderful riches of her love 
until as a mother she clasps to her 
hreast the hahe that tiosl has given 
her. .And how seldom does a man 
know what power to resi-t temptation, 
wh.nf wonderful iiersi-tetice. and what

ill. the "unsearchable riches" of 
(tod's love. Life would be worth little 
to ns did we not possess riches such 
as these. We are none of us worthy 
of them. Not one of ns has rarneil. 
even though he may have spent a life
time in worthy rndeavor. such wonslcr- 
fnl riches of Gosl's grace as are show
ered upon ns daily, fiotl help ns to 
realize and make use of our unsuspect
ed riches’—W'illi.sm Thomas MrElroy

coloasal failures in life who have de- 
veloBed to a high degree the memory 
and liave permitted the other and more 
important mental facu'ties to remain 
undeveloped. The test of efKeicncy 
and the secret of snccess is in the pow
er of thinking. In any direction the 
growing men. the rftcient men. the 
snccessfnl men are the thinking nsen. 
Until this ability is somehow aninired. 
there remains absolutely nothing but 
mediocrit;ir, nothing hut a sort of an- 
tomalic living whose cotnprnsatioM 
arc small.

It is for this reason that so frr<|nrnt- 
ly the homw men in eiJIege become 
failures in lifr. A  heail fnll of Greek 
roots guarantees sometimes a prize in 
school, hut alone it furnishes little to 
the solution of life's problems ami the 
Aghting of life's battles. A  mem.iry 
stnffni with historic farts ami scien
tific formulas will not alone carry one 
far down the path that leads to i»iw- 
er and snress. These are good things 
to gel high marks with at school, hot 
if this be all th ^  <lon'l rontritmir 
much to future emciency ami usrfol-

M m y  K m M T  M f iB s m

L « s « r M wmUtSTNf UTMUmil
KJeS^vFHI illil A Nllfl cm IT.,

sW H psi

^ ______
gdAtW  t, II lorn.

SsSnSs!
tetir:

Just to he good, to keep life pure 
from degrading rlsmcnts. to make it 
r-mstantly helpful in little ways to 
those who .vre tonchni hy it. to keep

magnitiernt endur.incr hr is capable one's spirit always sweet and avoid all 
of. until the occasion arises that calls manner of |>etty anger and irrtlabilily 
forth the best that is in him —that i- an kleal as noble as it is difn-

llad the .\postle Paul not possessed cult.— Edward Howard Griggs.

C  r  o  fau i  n  ^  O l d
\ tittle nif̂ ru tirr«l at cto’%c of day.
.\ little tro’* an!<iit>tiw its have ottr way;
\ little lê H ready t«» !»et»)d and Maine.
\ little ni«>re care fi*r a brothernam e; 
\n«l «o we are nearintt the joarney‘s end. 
Where time and eternity meet and hlcnd

- it't> t-s con^litutcfl. the head
t.ti’ .i*:, the tritlur. hut thr 
•t'nt T  Mi'iu'e of f ” e home i' 

» When ” fu- reĤ  ct'fi f>n the
'ur

e

C-- p
ni' 'Id

-tr:'!! _;li
I - 1- 11'

-1

't a Tii"th- 
• araeter. one 
vvrk of the 
only f  ' re

'■"1 :' I- ird li.....1. the
• V.' ' l l  iiiiio t Ik- t'
'! out the ciin' bling and
■ t 111' flierhi 'll. Ilaek •■{ 
- Iie.-e-trv His cliaruc-
■ aa f" I 'T'' he comes info 

I'l 1- I’.iiil reca
'•'! the origin of 
t ; grandiii'itlier 

l- 'lin iet "  T h e r e  
pun nt of piety

.\ title le-.s rare for N-nds and gold.
\ little more /esi in the days of old; 
.\ broader view and a -aner mind.
And a little more love for all mankind: 
\nd so we are faring adown the way 
That le.ad- to the gates of a better day.

\ little more love for the friends of youth. 
\ little less rral for established truth;
\ little more charity m our views.
.\ little less fhir-t for the daily news;
.And So wc arc folding our tents away.
And passing in silence at close of day.

■tv '•I I"

I. but til'- pf' 'habdi 
! .it a pri 'li-posi- 
ent i led throuch 

per-inal inflir

.A little more lei-ure to sit and dream.
A little more real the things unseen;
.A little nearer to |ho«e ahead.
AA ith vi-ioiis of those bmg l"\rd and dead; 
And so we are going where all mu-t go. 
fo  the place the living may never know

ii; 't be t 
it It I- th

fre'iU'-ntly re
iig

■ I

W '

the medium 
1 "  d tl. it the d'.vine-t ipial 
ppr- ' .-nded hy the average

1 the te.ieher of a group of 
" ' -’.Iren, after de-cribiiig the

• r .V-,'. Mil l t hi lilt "- whieli s’li'.ne in
(7 . *'-r " f  Ji'-ii- w ilh -lit iiieii-

• 'tnng Hi- mini.'. ,.-ked the little ones 
f t ' " v  knew t' whom he w.i' rr-

ierriiig, "lie e'l. d lit exultantly ' A'ou 
iiiii't mean niv ni"?l’ er O mother, 
heavy are -he hnr.le i- of thy life, and 
’ ' w the coiiipeti-1 1 1 ''ll- .iw.iriUd thee 
hi the w-orl'I. yet i- it not reward great 

;;_.1, : t " Teprt -l ilt the beauty of
nil-s t" uni- rill' d mind- that they 

-'r-' - ■ . 111 rive Thee 1 '■.. .i manife-ta-
• I I.. '! \ A Adv "C.ite

A little more laughter, a few more tears.
And we shall have told our increasing years;
'fhe hook is closed and the prayers are said.
And we are a part of the countless dead—
'rhriee happy, if then some soul can sajr.
"I live because he ha- passed my way.'

AA'ells, in Chicago Record Herald-R  J

KEEPING  A T  IT  AVINS.
The President of the United States

has not forg 
was a prdag

tteii the lUiys when he 
gtii In presenting an 

American flag a few days ago to a 
delegation of ln.y* from San Krancis- 
eo he made a little s|>rech. in which 
he said

" 1  dare -ay you think that schmd- 
masler- are often a bit haril on you in

rder

the vision one holds of the future and 
the motive and purpose that move the
individual

It should be fully undrrstixid that 
the mere acquisition of academic 
knowledge doc.s not gmirantee suc
cess. Of course, the graduate neces
sarily possesses a giHstty store of ma
terial knowledge He ran work m.ith- 
rmatical problems, can translate for
eign languages into his own tonttne.

ness.
There are thin|rs aciinirnl in the 

process o f what is commonly called 
nlucatinn that are far more important 
ami valuable IntangiMe somewhat 
and difficult of intrlligihlr expfrsskm, 
they are hut of vital value in the mak 
ing of the manhooil that is to triumph 
in the arena of practical living That 
thing called character is one. The 
power of persistent application is an 
other The rapacity of roncrntratii'n 
and profound thought is a third If 
these qualities have not somehi»w 
fouml Wrth in the years at schiKvl and 
are not reaching out after higher de
velopment in the man's makrnp. there 
is but small hope for him materially 
o f moeally. Men will, in after years, 
regard him who manifests this lark 
with pity and will say. "AVhat a shame 
with hi* eaceptionaMe opportnmties 
that he shonld so have failed;” and 
they will not understand that hr «aw 
no opportunities during his wh<de col
lege career save those nf acquiring de
tails and the parrot-like recital of 
them.

T o  the young men and women whi» 
are going forth into life from the 
schools let this word of counsel rome: 
I'hHi'l foe a moment imagine that the 
hard places have hern passed ami t'15 
rose-horilered way ••pens up; don't 
think that the future is assured hy the 
successes of academic davs; don't give 
to Agrees and diplomas a value apart 
from the man who ha« won them; 
don't fancy that the treasure h<'nse of 
knowledge has been exhausted by the 
feeble raids you have ma<le n|>on its 
riche*, and don't hold a cock surenes* 
of your position* that forbids careful 
ami honett investigation Kut go forth 
into life with an open mind and an 
honest heart, purposing to rmptov to 
their full the hrain powers with which 
t'iod has cndowetl you ami realizing 
that one only grows as one constantly 
learns

Above all. remember that the great
ness that abides is the greatness of 
character. .After the rewards of tern 
poral ambition shall have hern gained 
ami shall have faile<l to satisfy in the 
possession, after everything merely 
material shall have demonstrated its 
transient and unsatisfying n.iiure. 
there will endure forever the great
ness and glory ami imperishihle valor 
of goodness— Richmond Christian .Ad
vocate.

the wild animals, ami, after looking 
for a time at this lion, exclaimnl: 
"AA'hy. Nero* p<Nir Nero! don't yon 
know m e'”  Instantly the lion ran to 
the front of his rage, ami began to mb 
himself against the bars, with unmis
takable signs o f joy ami rcc>qtnition. 
He rroorhrd down, ami offered his 
great head to hr pattnl hy the sailor, 
and seemed to take high delight in the 
notirr and caresses his friend hr-tow- 
ri| tt|>on him. It appeared that the 
sailor had hern rmpfoyrd on ^ard  
the ship whKh had l>rooght the lion 
to Fnglaml. and that one of his duties 
had hern daily to feed Nero, who thus 
j«>yfnlly reeogni/ed him. ami whose 
anger, when his friend at length with 
drew ami left him atone, was excessive. 
—Selected

✓

M A K IN G  A  CAM PFIRE.
"How <lo the Imlians make a fire 

without matches?" asked a boy who 
loveil t** “ play Indian." Most ot ns 
have hraril the answer to this- "The 
Indians used a ffint and steel, as our 
own fathers ami mothers did one hun
dred years ago. and before they had 
riint and steel they used mbhing 
sticks." AA'e all have read abnnt bring
ing fire out of two sticks hy mhhing 
them together, hut I find that most
persons biok upon this as a sort of 
fairy tale. or. it they hriirve it to hr
true, they think it *0 ditheuit as to be 
worth no secomf thought.

•All wondcraftrrs. I fiml. are sur
prised and greatly interested to learn 
that it is not only pi>ssiblr. bnt easy, 
to make a frictHin fire if you know 
how. I have taught many hoys ami 
men to do It. ami some tuve grown 
so expert that they make it almi»t 
as •inivkiy as with an old-fashionni 
sulphur match. AAben I first Icarnol 
AV'altrr Hough, who learned from the 
Indians, it took me from five to ten 
minntrs ot get a Mazing fire—m>t half 
an hour, as some Msilcs have lint 
later I got it down to a minute, then 
to thirty-one seconds, fo-m the time 
of taking up the rubbing sticks to have 
a fine blaze, the time in getting the 
first spark being six srcomls 

"Cracked Jimmy.”  in Two Little Sav
ages. gives very |>rartical directions 
for lighting a fire anywhere in the 
timbered part of North -America, thus
First a curl of htrch bark as dry as it 

can he.
Then some t w ig s  o f  s o ft  wood, dead 

hnl on the tree
l.ast of all Some pine-knots to make 

the kittle fo.im.
.And there's a fire to make you think 

you're srtlin' right at home

T H E  K IN G  O P BEASTS.

UNSUSPECTED RICHES.

th.at yon 
-chi.M
when you get out of the sehin.l you

requiring you to ,1.. ^ ings in .....e. ,«:ce,sfully execute scientific ex
may pass the tests of the convictions

concerning economic ami philosophi- 
- -  . . , . , , cal theories. But whether he will be

V int r tini.-anil uniiiuc Story wus * able to grapple With ihc Vital proWcms
. 1  iiT .“r.^am ilv^  . . 0  V. »*Hl will he able
' h 1, ne ser 'll- nTisO.rn^^  ̂ T '’ '  to sucessfttity overcome the id>s|acles

oing ,7 :: K-x'd. "■> matter what hapiurns. and i„ „ i,a M y  lie in the pathway
tlur. h.iti rt.lv t'l inc nian wh<» ilor-* ihimjA ani*>iint  ̂ t»* , ____  _  _ ________ #*. l l t 'T  iltl* It all. I . .ml mtx.i>rv ...." « ” ’i........  V----wu" "  .... every man H another matter. -- ' -t il. pth- ' ' a .« "a t  deal more th.an the man who that dws mg al

lying ot c nsiimpiion he had done tilings and w h o  „ k—.^ . 1—  ti___— ;,_ i_ _1'" I'.itlii-r w.'
.1. there

him t ' ' . 1 'lirfi 1 
w.i- ill from ■
• 111.I the i-hililrvii w r  
rause of in-m'tic!> nt 

Then it vva- that 
h.ippeneil < >nt

»  .i- 1 1"  money t”  take |,r,,mixes he will do thing- The men 
■tit v. iiiate. trie mother | sorry for are the men who -fop 

rw -rk ami -tarv.iti' n. jhink that they have accomplished 
s.'mething before they stop at the 
grave itself. A'ou have got to have 
your -ecomi wind in this wi>rld and 
keep it up until the last minute " 

This a'lvice i- gixsl not only f'»r 
hoys, but for all i>ersons who take a

alni"-t suk be- 
nouri-hment. 
the nnexpeeted 

of the children had 
t''Uml an ohi letter in the attic, anil în 
-'■me way it rcachdl the hands of a

ways obtain in the college curriculum.
Much that has been learned in the 

schools of formal knowledge will he in 
Itself Useless in the struggle of life. 
S>me of it will s<M>n he forgtgtrn. 
S>mr of it must be unlearned as the 
development of knowledge demon
strates that former positions have be
come untenable. None of it contrib
utes per se to su ccess . Those, therc-

Thc lion's habits were desrnhrd 
nearly 400b vears ago tO n  ami
the tribe of Jmtah seems |.> have 
ailopted the animal as its rmbUm 
The roaring of the li.gi is x. trrriMr, 
that it alone was cons'ilerr<l a fit 
analcgiy of a "king's wr.ith "  ( Aimw
JR I

Strength and agility in rrmarka- 
Mc anion are the lion's rharactrristK 
It has mg the keen sight <>r scent of 
some (gher animals, hut its massive 
head, strong jaws and powerful mns- 
cles make it a terng to the wh.de ani
mal rreatugi.

The lion hunts his prey by night, 
creeping strathily upon his v.cvm. ainl 
at a single bound securing 1. in his 
sharp claws and teeth.

The lioness has mi mane, ami ap
pears less terrible than her mate, hut

If yig| have mi hirch hark it is a 
giMxl plan to shave a dry soft-woml 
stick, leaving all the shaving sticking 
on the end in a fnzz Several of these 
make a sure fire kimltrr Fine splin
ters may be ma.Ie qnickly by hammer
ing a small siwk with the hack of the 
ax.

.Always |git out the fire on leaving 
camp

It IS a crime to leave a burning fire. 
Use bnckrts of water if nerd he.— 
Frnest Thompsigi Setnn. in The Boidi 
■ •f AAo«xfcraft

is fcrocHgis, rspeciallv when nursing 
her mh*. and will defend them at all

• •»*** f s i s  m * .  | S V S ^ S S S . S  ses r V s« OT
-tamp collvctor. He at once saw the view of life's responsibilities. ■ t .1. 1 . a 1 .u
value of the stamp that vvas on the ,  ̂ di-tincf application to re- fore, of the graduates, and only those,
letter, it being an exceedingly rare one. ^Urnon w.gk of who hope f.w they who tove
md he called -n the family, and pur- to the '" ! ! ! ! * '

end Ahall he ftavrH.”—Seircteil. h.iscfl !t for what was to them a l.ib 
ulou> '*iiin \t oTii'e a ’Search w.i*» he- 
uun. an<t in i* Cfrnrr of the attic stamps 
were t” nn«! which eventiially h»r
tĥ *U’*an*l'‘ ’ f ih'llarw. Foday the famt-

WONDEIFLVUUil
X *

A  srimlets metal
d r v u s  th a t m ttraets ,

for themselves: who have acquired 
with a smattering i>f knowledge the 
power of scif-contr.d. the capacity of 
concentration, the ability to analyze a 
situation so that its deeper meaninn 
may stand forth clearer before the 

The commencement sea**in is upon consciousness Only then are men 
Hundreds and thousamls of young educated; only then has the school

AFTE R  COMMENCEMENT. 
W H AT?

me wSiIoo*^iU sotkak t " ” 'n and women will receive their di- fitted them for rfficirnt living 
cloc. Duasaotsotiorinjam ptomas and march forth midst the Just at this point does much of <gtf 

• snythioa. gatMaaNaa ae plaudits of multitudes to the battle- supposed education break down. Many 
field of life .An occasK'U filled with graduates have thonght their tasks to

■**v
ply it send xs*”  «ts "fa ri” y ’* fraught with res^nsibility. he hut the conning of hosAs and Ih*drakr.

_  '.'d-'z . prepOTlby expeem. The real business of life has begun cramming of memory with what Iha
INg UM'raoN COiiMMV. • • ftaw . NW- and success depends absolntely npon pages contain. There arc crowd* of

hazard*.
The mh* are at first small and at 

playful at kittens, hot arc full gr.mvn 
lU five year*.

The lion will rat almost any kind 
of animal which he can kill far him
self. hut i* especially fond of an an
telope. or the flesh of a Hottentot, 
ftc cat* enongh at one meal to last 
him two or three days

The lion can he tamnl. but is al
ways so uncertain of temper as to be 
ever more or less dangerous. He 
cau remember kindness, and has been 
known to manifest gralitn^.

A lion of nncommon fcr<<ity and 
size was once added to the cidlrction 
kept in the Tower of London. He 
wa* constderrd the most savage of ib« 
whole set. and visitors were warned to 
keep at a resuectful disunce from hi* 
cage. On* w y  a sailor came to see

S m  W m  Im oUM rinc
Rockford. A U — Mr* M C Paschal, 

of this place, says " I  was taken with 
nervous prostration, and had head
ache. backache, pains in my right snle. 
and smothering spells I called in 
physieian* to treat my case, bnt with- 
o «  relief. Finally. I tried Cardni. and 
it gave perfect satisfaction, t recom
mend it to every sick woman ”  Are 
yon weak, tired, worn out? Do yon 
suffer from any of the pains peculiar 
to weak women? Cardni bat a record 
of over fifty years in relieving such 
ironMes. and will certainly benefit 
yon. It prevents those frequent head
aches. and keeps yon up. out of bed. 
feeling fresh and happy Try CardniThe Best W at
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P R E tlD B N T  W ILSO N  O N TH E  
SUNDAY SCHOOL.

I lake it for arantrd that the siani6- 
cance of the Snndajr School lies in this 
rirrmnslanre That it is an at
tempt to carry alona the rrliaioiu 
rdncation of the Nation with its secu
lar education. Almost all my life I 
have been enaaard in cdnrational 
work. I have always had the same 
conception of it from the hcamnina 
until now, namely, that rdncation is 
a fundamental part of proitrrss. that 
you cannot make prugrris unless you 
tic one ip^neralion to another .\ny 
discooncctiun between one generation 
and another will be a break, and may 
be a fatal break, in the continuity of 
procress. You cannot make progress 
in discMuected groups, and. there
fore. with each generation yon have 
to take the younger people as they 
come on and supply them with those 
conditions of thought which have sus
tained the progress of the generations 
that have gone hefore them. You have 
to see to it that the light that has been 
accumulated by scholars and sages and 
men of profound experience shall not 
be dissipated, because the next gener
ation knows nothing of it.

There is a sense in which education 
may be said to be in the memory of 
the race—recollecting its experiences, 
building upon the things it has done, 
not forgetting its successes, and al
ways remembering its mistakes; 
throwing aside the things that have 
not borne the test of time and thought 
and discovery, and going on to those 
things which are more and more sanc- 
tioneil from generation to generation 
by what is known and thought and dis
covered in the world. Yon know that 
one of the experiences of the Chris
tian Church has been that from time 
to time it has feared the effect of dis
covery and the effect of scientific 
thoui^t. the effect of the thos^tht 
bused upon the mere phenomena of 
nature. upt>n the teachings derived 
from the Bible. It has turned out to 
be au idle fear, because there never 
hat been any fundamental discrepancy 
between the Bible, which it God's 
written word, and the teachings of 
nature, which is God's cipher—which 
we make out more distinctly from gen
eration to generation Religions ^u - 
cation is education in this very word 
of God; not the word of God written 
in nature, for that it the study of the 
school on week days, but the Word 
of God written in his Scriptures.

The onlp book that can have anv 
possible significance at a text book 
in the Sunday School is the Bible 
itself, and as we must train our chfl- 
dren in the rest of the thought of the 
world, we must, if we are to make 
progress as a Nation, ground each 
generation as it comes along in the 
estahlished and tested moral judg
ments of the world.

The beauty about the Bible is that 
it is the most wholesome, the most

Krfectly symmetrical, the least mor- 
1 picture of the hfe and motives of 

men in the world. Almost every oth
er book has a streak of morbidness in 
it. but this book is wholesome and 
sweet and natural and naive from cov
er to cover. Here are no doll moral- 
irings; here is the life of man set 
forth as it was simply lived from gen
eration to generation I take it that 
the problem which you would all study 
for the Sunday School is the biogra
phies and histories of the Old Testa
ment and the New. I snppo^ that the 
Epistles of the New Testament are for 
the perusal of those who are mature, 
because in the Epistles are set forth, 
as it were, the phiiossiphy of the whole 
thing, the tho^htfnl ru c t io n  based 
npoa the Providence of God and the 
revelation of his Son The Epirtles 
constitute the theology o f the Bible, 
and the rest of it constitutes the ex
perience of man in contact with Di
vine Providence

How often does the Bible eulogtre 
the man who masters his own pas
sions? In every circumstance of tlw 
life for the child as well as for him is 
grown, in every day and every turn 
ot every day the question is; "Shall we 
rale our own spirits?" and here, set 
forth in such simple terms that the 
child may understand, in the ann^s 
of Holy Scripture, are written the his
tories of men of every kind. whoM 
glory was that they did master their 
own spirits, and through the whole 
t h ^  lies what the Greek tragedies 
were never able to supply—the key. 
the thread to labsrrinth. the solution 
to the problem, the answer to the eter
nal question.

He alone can rule his own spirit who 
pots himself under the command of 
the Spirit of God. revealed in his Son. 
Jesus O rist. our Savior. He is the 
Captain of our soul; he is the man 
from whose suggestions and from 
whose life comes the light that guideth 
every man that ever came into the

world. If  we can make our Sunday 
schools the blaring centers of that 
light, then indeed the darkness of the 
world will be dissipated. The happi
ness of seeing a grr.vt company of peo
ple gathered together in the interest 
of the Sunday School is the interest 
of knowing that they are they who 
seek light and who know that the lamp 
from which their spirits can be kin
dled is the lamp that glows in the 
Word of God.

Every Sundav School shouhl l>e a 
place where this great lxK>k i< n<>t 
only opened, is not only >tu<lied. i> 
not only revered, but is drunk of as 
if it were the fountain of life. i ‘  used 
as if it were the only source of inspira
tion and guhlancc. No great nation 
can survive its own temptations and 
its own follies that does not indoc
trinate its children in the Word of 
God; so that as schoolma-ter and as 
governor I know that my feet must 
rest with the feet of my fellow men 
upon this foundation only; the right
eousness of nations, like the righteous
ness of men. must, must take its s.mrce 
from these foundations of inspiration

I am sorry for the men who do not 
read the Bible every day; I wonder 
why they deprive themselves of the 
strength and of the pleasure It is one 
of the most singular b<»>ks in the 
world, for every time you open it 
some oM text tliat you have read 
a score of times suddenly beams with 
a new meaning. Evidently the mixMl 
and the thought of that day, bred by 
the circumstances that you cannot 
analyze, has suddenly thrown its light 
upon the page and U|>on the p.is-age. 
and there springs out U|>on the page 
to yon something that you never saw- 
lie there before There is no other 
book that I know of. of which this is 
true; there is n<i other txs.k that 
yields its meaning so personally, that 
seems to fit so intimately to the very 
spirit that is seeking its guidance

There are great problems before the 
.Xmerican people. Tlicre arc priblems 
which will need purity td -pirit and 
integrity of purpose such as h.ive nev
er been called for before in the history 
of our country. I should be afraid to 
go forward if I did not believe there 
lay at the foundation of alt our school
ing and alt our thought this incom
parable and unimpeachable Word of 
God I f  we cannot derive our strength 
thence, there is no source from which 
we can derive it. and so I would bid 
yon go from this place, if I may. in
spired once more with the feeling that 
the Providence of God is the founda
tion of all affairs, and that only those 
ran guide, and only those ran follow, 
who take the Providence of God from 
the sources where it is authentirally 
interpretrd. I congratulate you that 
yon have a part in the development of 
the Sunday School work. I some
times wish very candidly that there 
were more simple reading and inter
pretation of the Bible and fewer elab
orate Sunday Schosd lessons I want 
to say very frankly that I never saw 
a Sunday School lesson that yielded 
the meaning of the text it was trying 
to interpret I f  you will only give 
these little people the pure bread itself 
you will not have to ask some inex
pert chemical analyst to tell them how 
the bread is made np There i» no 
man with insight enough to see how 
the bread of life is made, and I wish 
sometimes that we could strip off these 
superficial explanations and get down 
to those things that sustain our spirits.

I want to urge that we get down to 
hard pan again, that we regard the 
whole business of the Sunday fichool 
as familiarizing the children with the 
Word of God. I f  you only made them 
read it again and again, and added no 
comment that they did not ask for. 
you would be doing an incomparable 
service to .American morality and 
American progress. Give it to them 
unadulterated, pure, unaltered, unex
plained. and then see it work its 
wholesome work throughout the whole 
nature. It it very diflimit. indeed, for 
a man or for a boy who knows the 
Scripture to ever get away from it. It 
haunts him like an old song It fol
lows him like the memory of his moth
er. It reminds him like the word of 
an old revered teacher. It forms part 
of the w a^  and woof of his life

I  conceive my theme, therefore, to 
be the exaltation of the Word of God 
at the one and only theme for stndy 
on thit tacred day, when we call our 
children together to drink from the 
original fountain of human life.—The 
Expositor.

them bring out important information 
and give helpful suggestions. The re
ports and discussions on the general 
state of the Church, Sunday Schools. 
Kpworth I>-agues, Church Conferen
ces, conferi‘nci> collections, etc , »-ere 
very interesting and very profltahle to 
those present. Our presiding elder is 
a great believer in the Church Con
ference and be gave some helpful sug
gestions as to the best time and man
ner of holding them. On the whole 
the reports of the preachers showed 
that the work of the district is in good 
condition and the prospects are very 
encouraging.

The round-table discussion on tne 
list of questions sent out liy oer I'lib- 
iishing House was a very interesting 
feature of the conference. Reports on 
.Advocate subscribers brought ou; the 
fact that in eight charges in the dis
trict all of the Official Itoard are Ad 
vocate suhs<-rilM-r8. In discussing the 
Southern Methodist I'niversity cam
paign. fifteen pastors promised to do 
their best to secure at least an addi
tional $lh« for the I'niversity before 
the first of June.

The conference was favored with tne 
pres»‘nc«- ot several bn-thn-n. .Among 
th<*se were Revs. Chas. I.ittle. S. P. 
Seville. E. Hightower. \V. B. Wilson.

K. Winfield. W. H. Vaughan Broth- 
et llightoaer delivered a very excel
lent address and conducted a helpful 
round-table on Sunday School work. 
Brother Vaughan addressed the cou- 
fen-nce in the interest of our educa
tional work in general, but x-ith spe
cial reference to his work as Commis
sioner of Education for the Southwest
ern I ’niversitv. The brethren greatly 
enjoyi-d his address.

Brother Wilson and Brother Wtti- 
field addressed the conference in b<‘- 
half of Meridian College. On Wedn'-s- 
day afternoon a portion of the confer
ence x'ere given an auto trip to Meri
dian and a rec*>p|ton at the college. 
Those who returned reported that the> 
had a delightful trip. On the next day 
the conference voted to accept the 
proposition of the Meridian College 
Board and become one of the patron
izing districts, having representatton 
on the hoard of trustees. The follow
ing were elected trustees; Rev. M. K 
I.ittle. Messrs. .1. T  Ross. M. C. Wltcn- 
er. R. P. Campbell and O. M. Simmons.

The following were elected lay dele
gates to the Annual Conference.

R. P. CAMPBRI.I..
W. C. STREETY.
M. J. SNOW.
I . A POMT.EOGE

.Alternates.
.Arthur Franklin.
J. O. A. CUrk.

Bnither W. H. Garrett was re-elcx:t- 
ed Itistrict I..ay I.«>ader.

IJcense to preach was ptranted to 
the following young men: Hiram E 
Honaho. Comanche Circuit; Marvin H. 
Steele. Iredell Circuit; Huliert .Adams, 
Ihiblin.

The conference greatly enjoyed the 
presence of two of our superannuate 
brethren. Rev. W. V. .lones and Rev. J. 
C Carter.

Gustine aas selected as th" place 
for bolding the next conference.

ERNEST le I.LOVn.
Si'cndary.

r., and J. W. Treadwell .Alexander 
Collegiate Institute.

H. J. Richardson and S. .1. Terry 
were granted license to preach.

R. B. Jones was recommended for 
admission on trial.

Delegates elected to Annual Confer
ence are;

T. S. GARRISON.
REV. W R. CRAWKY>Rn.
J. I). CLARK.
W. W. McCAKV

Alternates:
W. C. Windham.
W. .A. Ahney.

W. C. Windham was eh'cti'd District 
laiy I.a*ader.

'To say that our presiding elder is 
the best—well, that's the truth To 
say that H. B. Smith and the San -An 
gustine people did the myal thitig h' 
us i salso true. The princii>.il confer 
•■nee is the Texas Conference; there 
fore get into the Texas Conference, 
but with all thy getting, get Into the 
San .Augustine District.

C. J ATKINSON.
Secretary.

D U B LIN  D IS T R IC T  CO N FER EN CE.
The DuMIb District Conference xras 

held i «  IrsSslI. <m May 2A-22. I»13 All 
th« pastors of the district and a large 
hody of tayaes were in attendance.

Onr presiding elder. Rev. M. K. Lit- 
tla. is very skiBfnl in dlraetinc con- 
Ihrsnce disenssions so ns to mnke

SAN A G G U S TIN E  D IS TR IC T  
C O N FR EN CE.

San Augustine District Conference 
was hold in San Augustine Mav 
1913. with J. W Mills, presiding elder, 
In the chair.

San .Augustine is a most fitting place 
for such occasions. Here you b»-come 
a stud -nt of history The genesis of 
Methodism in Texas with her nen> w 
of sacred memory cluster about you.

Everything and everybody was in 
good shape. Not a discord was heard 
from any one

All the preachers were full of hope, 
and each repon was a message of 
cheer. The laymen were all delightiHl 
and say that they have the best that 
the conference has on hand.

Twenty-one ptistors and fifty-two 
del“gates were pres«-nt.

The confen-nce opened on a high 
plane and never lowered to the end

Brother Moses Mills, father of our 
“beloved.”  J. W. Mills, hononxl us 
with his presence. Forty years ago he 
was licensed to preach in the old 
church at San .Augustine and wen' 
from there Into itinerant ministry. U 
was bis father. John Mills' last confer
ence. and to have a son to sit upon 
the throne is indeed worth while. His 
presence added grace, dignity and rich- 
nes sin experience to the assembly.

Progress is us. Our circuits with 
six. nine and ten appointments have 
six, eight and six Sunday Schools our 
stations show increase in all lines. 
.Advocate in lOo class Next to head, 
be head tomorrow on S. M. 1'.

A J. McCary, 8. S. McKinney, W H 
Vance and E. W. Solomon, presiding 
elder of Bennmont District, did the 
preaching.

R «t. W. W. WntU reprennnted S. M.

AN OPEN L E T T E R — p e r s o n a l

AND O TH E R W IS E
By J. .A. Smith.

In the Texas Christian Advma'e of 
.May 1 appi'ars a slat< meut that I liad 
siirrendiT»‘d my credentials and witli- 
drawn from the Cliurch. My action 
of withdrawal from the Church has 
been duly revoked, and I am in full 
fellowship and full sympathy at the 
pn-sent time as layman in the Church, 
and am heartily co-operating with all 
the work and pur|M)ses of tlie Church 
I have no desire wha'ever l<> liv ■ 
without the pale of the Church and 
no thought what< ver of uniting with 
any other than the Methodist Episco
pal Church. South, the Cliurch of ray 
clioicc and the oiie I ard -iitly lov<-. It 
r< mains to Is* set ii xhether I may lie 
of more s**rvice to the Church as lay
man or in the former relation of su 
perannuated preacher. With the Spirit 
of God to guide, as proniis* d i>y the 
great bead of the Church, and witi 
the counsel, advice and eo operaiion of 
the senants of the Church, these 
problems can be solv'd and adjusted

Service is suiM-rlative. I am com 
mitted to service. I am ready to sac
rifice in the mi'asure of my ahiliiy in 
the varied conditions of the present 
life as may seem to be required by 
the imperative law of duty. To make 
this whole matter clear. I make the 
following statement of facts:

in the year 1S9". at which time I 
was and had been in the pastorate for 
nine conser-niive y<-ars in the then 
East Texas Conference, afterward 
merged with the Texas Conference, 
my health faili'd and t was gr:int<'d a 
superannuated relation. ! sojourned 
to San -Antonio in search of health. 
After ten years of convah sce:ire I 
felt I must return to my loved employ 
I was urg*'ntly advised by physicians 
who knew the history of my case not 
ta return to the bounds of the T*-xas 
Conference to work and live, saying at 
the sam«- time I could possibly live 
and serve in the pastorate of the West 
Texas C<mferenco» all of which was 
bas’ d on climatic conditions as r«'- 
lated to my health. I made the above 
statement of facts to the authorities 
of th>* Church and asked to In* trans 
ferred to the West Texas Confen-nce. 
The proposed transfer was rejected on 
the ground of my p;ist health n-cord. 
and upon th-* recommendation of the 
presiding elder of the San Antonio 
District not to transfer me to the <-on 
ference. Since this time I have sits 
mined the relation of suisTannuat'd 
member of the Tex.is Conference and 
have ever esti'emi-d it a privilege to 
do any kind of supply work or fill va 
canoi<*s at the request or appoint m**nt 
of those who oversee the flock and who 
watch for souls.

Touching the m t i f r  of my health, 
f am. when rightly interpreted, a su 
p»“rnumerary and not a superannuated 
man. I am a partially disabled man 
and it is doubtless liest upen the 
whole ! am not in the pastorate- yet. 
there Is much senice I may render 
and It is this place of serx-ice I seek, 
trusting him who siild "Seek .and ye 
shall find.”  I have ever este< m*‘d it 
a relation of honor and a high privi- 
I* ge to hold credentials as a min
ister in the Church with which I have 
had a life-time connection. If 1 have 
made a mistake in the surrender of 
my credentials I take it for granted 
such a mistake may be corr<*cted in 
due time by those who see my mis
take and who have authority to make 
such correction. 1 trust I have made 
It clear that I am a loyal Methodist, 
either as minister or layman: that I 
am committed to service and ready 
for sacrifice: that I love the Church: 
that service is the ohiefesf of all as 
taught by the peerless Teacher whom 
we serve and whose example we may 
emulate

Matters Otherwise
It affords me very great pleasure to 
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COOL COLORADO
w i'h  ili mtmrroAM tDcatnt>«raL'< atTwa* *kmi* «r. J tr4- 
•af^fur \'AC4t>aai?D «& J thJtrn -FO irp  Srjlihf**- 
Drw .eeinnu'-ocn. »  but a frw  «nd  tbr
I'B»( L X « U f >Dbi y Thruuph Trying ol ihr

I!K IL Wwtft & Denver (ity Raiiwdy
(iodediog ihtPUcb-glrrLi-fi liTlwrrR IV n s vt Df.d 
points OD tbe T . &  B . V . tbr T  A  P  - and 
M. K.  ^ T .  R t s . s M todtCAlrd ItrsFud) -rum- 
iftetr tTBArlrbardsbips s»d i»coevemrec»i and a -- 
aare uobrckrD coolcft atxl i4rR9uiv io both d trtr- 
tiiiaa. U ia do vU . let tne trod CoDvatr-
ers. ia benL!ct Iona, Irer!

A. A . G L IS S O N , G. P. A.
F t . W o r t h . T c a a a

pioL’ rt 'sivt'net^s of San -Viimnio :lu» 
disni. Th • work <»f »Ap.iiisitm ami 
fcubtflaniial c*ous:nu tiitn am! rocon 
Btructioii undtr th*- badi-rship of S 
II. (\ llurgin as pa>tor and pivsi«lii»L 
o1d«*r is notabU> and ;;ratifyini: in u 
high do^<‘e. Hrt»adl.v oonsf-rvaTiv*-. 
uncompromisingly Ittyal. rour.t*.:* oush 
ac»:n*ssiv*, T« nd*'r in personal >>nipa- 
tliy with iht witltr \isi<*n ttf 
work, an suiialih- •••rm> wh-*n >oii sav 
*‘ Itur>rin.”  It is a d»dlt:ht and an -r 
spinition to bt' pi*'>t‘iit on M«»nda.' 
mornine at the Pn-achors' M<-tint .»! 
our own Church an»! h- ar »h»* r* iM>rfs 
<»f tho faitliful pas'<»rs anil o nor 

fart that thon* an  ̂ Imutu: add ’d t.» 
tho Chun-h wr< kly rhos*- wlio ;.rr P. 
ine savt'd.

T.as*. hut in no wiso loas*. “ our o\\n 
I’ isimp \!ou^on.'* r sid* nt iti our own 
■■.\!am«> City.*' i.-s ♦*v#'r on th al» r* 
fultillinc The dut:» s «»f his h’ch otTlo. 
and vot rrady to rnun'^fl with th- 
humIdosT man In th*' wh* n anv
n al intor»*srs ar • invdvrd Pi rson 
ally I nui at pi^ar with nil m«n ir: 
lovo and charity with my ‘ rorhr» n : nd 
am livintr tho lif^ “ On w Im • 
lafMo*** The L'ospi 1 ft»r « vt-r' mar. 
*‘V«‘ry nv*n hohird hi- L'in wh«> 
ammunition and ktmws how »<> shiM.t

West Knd. San .Xrronio. T  \.w

H O W  CO CA C O L A  R E F R E S H E S

The r-’niarkabl siirci-uw wh «''• -’n- 
attended th*' sa’e «»f 1 OnPi 'r.*
Imd n explaiiu'd in manv di^er« n* 
ways Some have attributed it vo 
“ cootl adv.-rtisim: ' others to 
eient nianasr**menf.*’ o ^ h ^ r^ . to its “d 
licioiis flavor*’ and t'Mll others to • 
fart that it was the first in the fit-id o ' 
“ trade mark-’d” sof* dr n’ s

Tn This conn^'c^ion. the opin * < 
manufacfvrinir rh m '«f who has 
ed Corn-Cola and stiidi*d *t< hl<; iv 
for manv years, will prov.* intere-itirc 
He attribut-'s the pomilnritv <>f ih-- 
drink in inree p*vrT to i*< fiuallfv o ' r* 
freshine l>o*h mind and tiody '•-irhon* 
prodtieine anv stih<tvtin*nt d*-pr- -'sI 'T; 
tto points out the fart that *h* rh- m*r 
al <’omp''S’ tion o f  Pora-Cola •*: p*'nr 
tfrally identical with ♦ha* ot" roft<  ̂
and tea fwith <mran a ided i *h*‘ onl' 
material difference be'nc the nhserr-' 
of tannic arid t"rom Cora Col.n TTe 
points to the laboratorv etperim- nts 
of r>r. TTollineworth of Columhia Cn! 
versitv and of P f  M C \V,vid. Tr. 
Philadelphia which prove enncluslvelv 
tha* the eatfeine confalnine beverr'C^’ s 
frofffn'. f<’a. Coen-Cola * tr > r^'lieve 
mental and mti«eulnr fat'cate by ren 
derin? the netweg and mtisriec more 
reeponstre to ♦ho will thw« diminish 
ire  the rG«istnn<^ nroduced b’ ’
These evperimentg atso demorct*-nt‘ ’ 
the fart that the caffeine rroiip of bev 
oraeec differ from the stimutants 
that the HFe of the latter !« followed 
hv a ^'riod of depression which ralP 
for more stimulation thus resnPinc 
in the formation of a ‘*habP ”
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A M ILL IO N  D O LLARS FOR V A N 
D ERBILT.

N 1 '!; ' 1, iiri'tian .\<lvi>catc
n It  ".t t!iat I  . i r i i r i t t e  h . lS  k > ' -  

• ■ t': tlir Mtilival I)«part-
ti :r ■ ! \'iH'. rbi't ami "n accuunt of 
•■ •- • Till tl c ti rin- fur carrytn;; it
iTt!! itt. ' M  t-’ ! .r Kirkiaml ba> turncil 
; ail .rl till- im11» maiU- to him to ac- 
;̂ T t . 1 [I. -itToii i ’ -' ahcrc and that he 

a ;; riTTi nil i'.r tliv time brin«. at 
-• .it tlic V ad It that in-titution. 

i nt tl.f Ad'. 'Catc ‘ t.iti-' that there arc 
I r t a m  ri.nd:ti"n- ' stil'Ul.itcd in the 

‘ ■,irnr'aie '.tilt. which it 14 not yet 
iplir'-fd. I’ lit rcadiniT hetween the

1 -  It r a i - f '  .It I r a ' t  a  ' U - p i c i o n  t h a t

ti ■ re i ' «iiinc '••'■t oi a "hn^ under the 
I ' l i i p "  m  t yet di-clond I’-ut we hope 
titc Kift c. .nn'- I I I  »m li a way that the 
Vanderbilt c.an accept it without com- 
pr.inii-in.; the ;Ki.it:oii of the Church 
I'l iny way ll"vve\er. we will watch 
'.eith intere-t t!ie di'Ch stire of that
' Ci iidm oii."

< >ne -if the ni- -t intere-tinif features
• i the program " f  the Summer School
• f Theoh.cy which bê rin̂  at South- 
we-terii L’ liiversity on the e%'emnif of 
the I'lth will be a series of afternoon 
lectures by the Rev. .A J Weeks, of 
San .Xnaelo. on Church Work in the 
f .  untry Some of his topics will be 
the followim; The Rural Situation. .A 
>urvey. The Country Church. The 
Cl untry Preacher.

We are in receipt of "The Star.” 
piibli'hed hr the Henderson-Brown 
Collette I.iterary Societes. .Arkadel- 
phia. .\rk.. and it is a volume of some 
pretentions. It is handsomely bound, 
-plcndidly illustrated and full of fact, 
humor, fancy, and the like of much in
terest. It fully represents the literary 
«pirit of the in-titution and it  speaks 
well for their enterprise and intelli
gence.

Put Fate Circuit oo your Adrocate 
honor roll. Brother Scrimahire haa 
put every oIBcial member on the sub- 
senptlon list and bas added T2 sub* 
Mtribers tine*' he has been on the 
work.—A. L. Andrews.

A VISIT TO KNOX CITY.
Knox City is a town of something 

like fourteen hundred people, situated 
on the Orient railway in Knox Coun
ty. Last Saturday I made the trip 
out there to take part in the dedica
tion of our Church on Sunday. I went 
by way of the Fort Worth & Denver 
to W ichita, and then over the Wichita 
Valley to .Munday. In dry weather 
the trip is du.sty and disagreeable, but 
fortunately I found that good rains 
had fallen alt along the Wichita Val
ley road, and the air was bracing. The 
crop conditions looked tine and prom- 
i-ing. The people are very hopeful, 
and the prospect will put heart into 
them on all parts of the ground. For 
four years they have had hard times 
with the drouth, but the backtionc of 
it seems broken and the outlook is 
must encouraging. During the trip 
I did not meet a single person whom 
I knew, and so put in the day doing 
some good reading. .At Mnnday 1 
took an auto to make my way about 
liiiven miles across the country to 
niy destination. A heavy cloud was 
hanging in front of ns. and it looked 
threatening; also a similar one hove in 
in sight in onr rear. We were soon 
in the nind caused by the downpour 
in front but we did not run into the 
rain, neither did the one behind ns 
oiertake u.-. and there was some skid
ding on the part of the machine. We 
did not get drenched as we constantly 
feared. What a beautiful farming 
country there is between Munday and 
Knox City! Everything looks luxur
iant.

.\bout sundown we reached the par
sonage home of Rev. and Mrs. J. II 
Hamblen We wire soon installed and 
ill the full enjoyment of the unstinted 
hospitality of that domestic circle. We 
dropped round to the home of Profes- 
•or and Mrs. Hamilton and took sap
per They are Ka«t Tennesseans, and. 
of cour-e. wc had a delightful time. 
He has had charge of the public 
-  hools in that community for the 
pa-t year, but be has resigned to go 
to Memphis on a similar mission. He 
Is a Methodist and a good one and 
he will be an accession to our people 
in bis new home.

This is Brother Hamblen’s first year 
at Knox City, but he has already 
done things there. Some few years 
ago. when times were prosperous, 
they projected a splendid $12,000 brick 
church building, but before they fin- 
i-hed it. the dry weather struck that 
section and left them heavily in debt. 
When Brother Hamblen took charge 
Ia-.t fall there was still a $2,000.00 debt 
on the property, and the membership 
greatly discouraged. U looked like it 
was impossible to pa/ more than the 
interest and that was a burden. But 
the resourceful pastor took bold of 
things and one of his members pro
posed to assume $1,000.00 of it. pro
vided the whole of it could be raised. 
The proposition was accepted and by 
heroic work the last dollar of the 
debt was provided for, and the Church 
set free. This was a splendid achieve
ment under the circumstances. But 
those western people arc the pluckiest 
set in the State. They have grit and 
endurance. They never lay down on 
an emergency as long as there is hope. 
The building is a credit to the town, 
substantial, neat, commodious and dur
able. It rests on a good foundation, 
the walls are solid, the windows taste
ful. and the auditorium spacious. The 
ba-ement is on top of the ground, 
and when they door it they will have 
an ample Sunday School room. It is 
their purpose to fit up the auditorium 
with up-to-date scats and to carpet 
the pulpit and altar doors, and then 
they will have a very complete plant 
They have a good parsonage on the 
<amc lo t  and the preacher's family 
is comfortable. Brother Hamblen is 
wide awake, energetic and full of en
terprise. He is a good preacher, a 
faithful pastor, and businesslike in 
the management of the affairs of his 
charge. He is held in high cstecin by 
his people and by the commnnity. And 
with it all he is a consecrated man 
to his work.

Sunday morning came in with low
ering clouds and dripping rain. While 
it was a little discouraging for the

service, yet nobody could conplain. 
for they never have too much raiu iu 
that country. The more the better, 
even if it docs interfere with a Church 
dedication. They had planned for a 
great crowd, but it was cut short. 
Still the house was full despite the 
moisture and the mud. W c had a 
fine service. The people were atten
tive and appreciative to the preaching 
They had good music, and wc bad a 
good spiritual time. .At the close of 
the sermon, the house was presented 
and we proceeded to set it apart to the 
worship of OUT (sod, and onr ceremony 
made it very impressive. It was a 
fine day for onr Knox City Metho
dists, and they enjoyed the consumma
tion of their long-cherished dreama 
Wc have a membership of some two 
hundred, and they are faithful and 
good people. Many of them take the 
.Xdvocatc, and they received me glad
ly I am ni> stranger where the Ad- 
viK-ate goes, and it was good to meet 
those loyal people and shake their 
friendly hand*. Those people look 
for the paper weekly, and t ^ y  keep 
up with its contents. They are in
telligent and interested. My visit 
among them was exceedingly pleasant, 
and I trust profitable to onr pastor 
and his earnest band of members. It 
i* the first time that an editor of the 
•Advocate ever visited that section, 
and it was good for him as well as the 
readers of the paper. It is the purpose 
o f Brother Hamblen to push the inter- 
e-ts of the paper still further and to 
put it in the homes of all his officials 
and others as far as possible.

G. C. R.

A SUNDAY EATENING AT HAM- 
U N .

From Knox City I dropped down 
to Hamlin, a distance of forty miles. 
There was another Church there to be 
UediratefL and the pastor and his peo
ple took advantage of my proximity 
to render them a service. Rev J. E. 
Stephens i- the pa*tor. This is bis 
third year, and he has been a very 
busy man. And he is one of the 
strong and courageous men in that 
conference. He has brain power and 
he is a reader of good hooks. He 
studies and he thinks, and when be 
stands before his people, be gives 
them thonghlfnl and earnest sermons. 
.\n<L notwithstanding the fact that be 
is aggressive and fearless in his miu- 
i'try, he also is popular and has ac
cess to the hearts of the people. He 
leads them wisely and feeds them eu 
meat convenient for them. Hamlin is 
also in the midst of the dry section, 
even more so than its immediate sur
roundings. It is a sort of a railway 
cniter, three roads entering it. the 
< iricnt. the Texas CentraL and the 
.Abilene Southern. This made a vig
orous community in the years of good 
sea.sons. Bnt during the reign o f the 
dry weather, a good many people have 
moved away, depicting our member
ship somewhat Still, it has a fine 
population, and wc have about three 
hundred members. The main street 
o f the town is paved with cement the 
brick business bouses look snhstantiaL 
and the residences arc modem and in 
good condition. There is the appear
ance of .some wealth and much enter
prise. They, too, are picking up hope 
and they arc looking for prosperous 
limes.

Brother Stephens and his people 
have also been laboring nnilcr a 
Church debt: but during the past few 
months they have been struggling 
with an effort to pay it o0. and they 
have succeeded. The Church building 
is one of the best frame structures in 
all that section, hcantifnily finished, 
carpeted, handsome windows and well 
scaled. It is a most creditable bouse, 
and I presume that it cost all told in 
the neighborhood of $102)00.00, iko 'gh 
this may he an over-estimate. It is 
.splendidly located, and it is the most 
commanding and infinentia’ Church in 
the tovm. Sunday night the wcuthcr 
was threatenittg. but the auditorium 
was filled with people of intclUgmcc 
and appreciation. They gave earnest 
and undivided heed to the AVord. and 
I t  was a pleasure to preach to them. 
A t the close o f the sermou. the of
ficials presented the house free of debt

and it was solemnly set apart to the 
worship of (jod. This. too. wss a 
great occasion for our people. They 
had looked forward to it wHk antici
pation, and now they sec the desire 
of their hearts.

Rev. Cs. S. Hardy, the presiding el
der, lives there, and be was present 
and look part in the service*. I was 
also his guest during roy stay. 
Brother Hardy is on hi* third year. 
Hr has spent his ministry lu that west
ern section ami he km>ws its hard
ship*. it* successe*. it* hope* ami fear* 
He is well ac«|ttainled with the popu
lation and the needs of that field. This 
fact makes him a im>«l elhcienl leader 
ami he i* doing a wi*c ami «ucre**fnl 
work Hr has a model home ami fam
ily, religions ami well ordered, ami it 
was a pleasure to enjoy hi* domestic 
circle AA'e alto had at the service 
Rev. L. X. Myers, of Royslon charge, 
a young man of promise ami useful
ness. The venerable Rev S. G. 
A’anghan. a superannuate of the cou- 
ference, also reside* there ami it wa* 
a picasnre to grasp the hami of that 
fine edd veteran. He is spending the 
evening of hi* life on hi* farm and he 
i* happy and religion*. It was our 
pleasure to dine with Brother Steph
en* and hi* good family on MomLiy 
along with the brethren above men
tioned .'Also, Rev. J D Young 
droppesl in and was a part of the cir
cle He wa* out there looking after 
subscription* for Southern Meth>Mli*t 
I ’nivrrsity and he wa* succeeding. t<>>. 
He hat all the tact and energy of a 
pointer dog, coupled with high train
ing and well directed ability, ami if 
there is a tnrpln* or an accessible dol
lar. he find* it. .-MtermKvn I boarded 
the Abtlene ami Sonihem and pa*«ed 
through Jouc* County to .Ahilenr. AA’e 
passed through .Anson, the capital of 
the County—Jone*—ami it* growth 
wa* a *nrpri*c tn me It is one of the 
Coming town* of the AA'esl. I got a 
glimpse, in passing, of our haml«ome 
church and it is a beauty

.At Ahdene I had a few hour* ami 
dropped roumi In  spend a part o f the 
lime with Rev. Simeon Shaw ami 
Limily. It was gnnd to he with them. 
They arc happy in the pastorate, after 
(••nr year* in the presMling eldership 
They have a hig unnm meeting m 
progress in .-\btlrne ami it is creating 
some interest. G C R

list. Brother McCarter had been to 
Itami. he and Brother AA'ilke* ex
changing pulpits Sumlay

Rev. R. O. Bailey and his people on 
the Burry charge have a new rbureh 
In V- dediraled soon. They conllaue 
to make progress In that seelioo.

m
Kev. (*. IL Oolson and bis people ai 

Campbell have a Bew rhurrh to dedi- 
eate next Huuday. Hrovldeuce permit- 
Hag we purpose Iwlug with ibsm m  
ibal plessaut ocrashm.

Mr sud Mrs. Turner Allen Dodd, at 
Nashville. Tenn.. have Issued cards of 
Invllalkm to the marriage at their 
daughter, Mias Qussle l.«nlse. to Mr. 
Paul PInsou. sou of Rev. W. W. Pia- 
s«'B. our .Missionary Bceretary. The 
evi-nt will be at Al'est Bad Church. 
June IT.

m
The people of Edgewond had an 

“«Jd people’s" service the other Sun
day. and the sermon wra* preached by 
Rev. J R. Murray, and a most com
plimentary account of the sermon and 
the service appeared in the Edgrwnod 
Enterprise. The sermon wa* most ap
propriate ami full o f fine sentiment

Recently it was our fortune to meet 
Rev. R C. .Armstrong. D. D , on a 
sleeper and for some miles had the 
benefit of bis companionship, lie  had 
been out West on a preaching tour. 
Sometime ago in an accident on the 
t>enver road he had his hand badly 
hurt, bnt it is improving.

Rev J E. Stephen*, of Hamlin, is 
the District Commissioner for that dis
trict. and he is dmng good work. He 
i* still pressing matter* and hit work 
ha* brivught that district np well with 
the others in their owitribution* to 
Southern Methodist I'niversitjr. Hts 
full report has md yet been made.

THE PASSiNC DAY
The lobby Invrwllgatlon Is progri-as 

ing at AA'ashlngtou before the Munate 
Committee. Many of the Senators 
have teslISed and It derelops that uol 
a few of them have boidlug* la many 
of the rnlerprlse* to be aSret<-d by 
the Cnderwo^ Tariff Bill.

AA'e have received a neatly gotten up 
card of invitation to the marriage of 
Rev. Robert E. I.cdbeitcr. to Mi*s 
Mary Simpson, danghlcr of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harper Simp-on. Edna, 
Texas. The event will r«>me off June 
17. in the church at Edna The ka|>py 
couple will go from thence to Ham*- 
bnrg where their home will then hr 
located AA'e wish for them all the 
bliss possible to their wedded estate

Mon. Cullen Thomas was uMirb-d 
Monday aigbt to Mlio Ogla Sheppard 
at Sulphur Springs, and the couple 
have gone on a Ruropean trip. He 
anmnineed before leaving, iu the 
Slate press, that he was wHIIng to 
k-ad the progressive force* la the next 
rampulea for C.overuor. If the people 
wanted him to do It. or If otherwise 
be would bill Into lino and work In 
the muks.

Professor A’ lneeut. of Paris, has aa- 
nnuneed Ihe discovery of another valu
able serum, and that It la a sure cure 
of typhoid fever. It Is asM that he 
has wen nigh demonstrated Ita merit 
a* a panacea for this stow aad often 
fatal dhu-ase Gradually Ihe uKdlcnl 
world Is rooffuerlug many of Ihe ugly 
maladle* of the human body.

AA'e met Rev. C  B. Smith, of Mc- 
Canlley, recently, and had a good re- 
p>̂ n from him of hi* elurge

Rev J M Dunn, of .Austin, and onr 
of onr devoM local preacher*, was in 
the city last week and ma>le the .Advo
cate a brotherly visit

The dynamite trial of W. M. Wooa. 
l1a*lno. after progressing several 
weeks, ended tu an aequittal Ihe past 
w><ek of the defentent. He was 
rharced wl»h ronspinicy to Injure the 
textile strikers at tnwrence. but the 
proof failed tn establish Ihe gulH of 
Ihe man and he was discharged. The 
trial rrenled wide-spread lutrrest.

Rev. C. M. AA'oodward. at St Paul's. 
.Ahiicnc. is doing fine work an<l ki* 
congregation is in good shape. He has 
a new plant, but they arc as business
like as trained veteran*.

It la given out In the Hnuston Past 
that lion W. A. Hanger, of Iftwl 
Worth, win he the man that the antis 
win not Into the rare for Governor, 
and that he win lend them agalns' the 
pro fleM In the roming rsmpaicn. Rut 
It H a kmg time yet heftire that ram- 
palgn win open hi earnest.

Rev J A  Old. pastor of (M t Lawn. 
Dallas, is in Ardmore. Oklahoma, as
sisting Rev Raymond Gray in a re
vival. AA'e hear that gracioas results 
arc attending his labors

. Rev. Tbeo. Copciaad. of St. I.onis. 
is now in Midland helping our pastor 
and people in a revival service. The 
meeting is surting off urc() and the in
dication potntf to a snccnssfnl revival

Rv-Presldent Taft wra* recently In 
WashlBcton and whHe there be was 
Ihe Invited gne*f of President Wllann 
tn hmeheon. The two dlvtlnentshed 
men had a plesaant thne together so- 
etoltv and the two evpr*so>d mutual 
pleasure nt the me* ting.

Argentine ment-parkert. fighting 
their Chtcago and Kansas fTtv rivals, 
are shlnnhig nmat to f*anflDmla. aad 
unde tee IWng them.

Rev. \\’. R. McCarter, of Lewisville, 
called at the Advocate oAcc this week, 
bringing the good news that his Board 
of Stewards arc all on the Advocate

The enrvey committee appofuted hy 
Pnotmaster General Barieson to In- 
ventlgate rsmdltlons In the Pnstofflce 
Department made n report on Batnr 
day. la srhlch N wan stated that the 
fiipnrtmint wan not Beft-onppovttng. l
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aad Inteniatloaal aignlflcaac*— not
ably tbe dinner ot tbe peace dele
gates—bare been giren. and, appar
ently. quite enjoyable, too, witbout tbe 
assistance of alrobol.

A new branch of tbe Department of 
Agricaltare at Washington has been 
established, to be bnown as tbe Rural 
Oraginzation Service, it will be in 
charge of Prof. Thomas N. Carver, 
who. for a number of years, has been 
connected with Harvard University. 
It a'ill include a division of markets as 
one of its principal activities, and its 
efforts will be expended in studying 
tbe farmers' special social and eco
nomic needs.

REV R N ItUCKABEE 
Csdd-> M ill. Mt«.tiMi

Xi.rth lr\ a «  I iinlrTmcr.
PeithcT llnrk.ilMY i* m i- iW r iM ib. imw  

|u u .t>  m .N .n li T r » »  v c  i i r
IWll- >I,.M He h i. Ml 

jiilkil m. .|<«ar l> an Hr \.|t.«in h.i and 
ta« -i-iMhl Ike tlub. \Vk.n Ur. ihrr llm-k- 
ab€« con.*. u|> i ewir-rnc. ik mil have a 
».»«l r.|«Ti and mil n. i t ,  .-(,̂ 1̂ t„ tac« 
Ik* ewwinn. -Whit have J..,,, |..
ctraav IH« vi-,-nlalh>a . l v.mr < '.luek ia:~r* '

a* had been n-poried under former 
1‘ostmasier (ieneral llitcbcock. The 
Hitchcock administration had been 
credited with changing the postal 
ib-Scit of $l7.5*i#.uu0 into a surplus of 
more than $̂ Mt,lMl«. making tbe de- 
partment self supporting for tbe arst 
•*me since IShS. The survey commit- 
tiw ia its repon say* that instead of 
this surplus they found a tb-ilcit of 
more than fTSil.ono in the posul reve
nue for I » ] l .

An active **bsck to tbe soil"* cam
paign is Ik ing waged among the Jew
ish people crowded into the ghettos 
of our American cities.

It is sugested that Ibe desc-ndants 
of the soldiers of 1SI5 be Invited to 
•■•le part in tbe Perry's Victory Cen
tennial celebration.

Cement mannfactun-rs have offen-d 
to give one per cent of their output 
for three years to build a concrete 
road from the Atlantic to tbe Pacific.

_2?^ Interstate Railroad Commission
report* that defective equipment and 
tracks were responsible for sixty-eight 
per cent of tbe derailments In 191:.

It Is estimated that seven million 
square miles, one-eighth of the earth's 
laad surface. Is yet unexplored so as 
to be familiar to the civitized world.

Tbe National Drainage Congress ha* 
proposed a rampaign to be prosecuted 
thrnngbont the whole country against 
malarious disease*. Malaria has been 
regarded as one of the most formiu- 
able and destrnctlre of maladies, and 
nntil recent years was supposed to be 
the result of a pervasive venom in the 
air o f certain regions. Rut the success 
which ha* crowned the efforts for It* 
extirpation in Italy, China and Panama 
makea the proposal mentioned above 
seem altogether practicable.

A bin has been prepared, so the ru
mor go"*, to prohibit all dealings in 
futures In so far as concern* the pro- 
dnets o f the soil. This w'll knock the 
cotton and grain exchange* out of 
business

The London Standard advises the 
.tapanese to go slow in tbe matter of 
the alien land law passed in Califor
nia. That paper advise* a slow move
ment for if a race issue is made, it 
would eventually oblige Japan to face 
the entire Western world. “ It is un- 
thinkab1e,“  says The Standard, “ that 
Rngland could view with Indifference 
any disposition on the part of her 
present allies to attack America. Be
tween the people of the great Repub
lic and ourselves there are ties of 
blood and common interests which, 
under no circumstances, could be dis
regarded.

.\'K

Former I'nlted State* Senator 
Thomas W. Palmer, of Michigan, died 
Sunday, aged eighty-three. He was 
elected Senator in 1SS3. and. after 
serving one term, was appointed 
United State* minister to Spain. He 
was president of the World’s Cotum- 
blan Exposition held in Chicago In 
IMS.

Pellagra, according to the statement 
made by two scientists of Rome, i* 
cansed by Infected water. They say 
that In Italy. In those districts where 
the disease is most prevalent, the 
water is infected with flint stone in 
colloidal solution Ry a gift of lisooo 
from Mr. Robert H. 'Thompson, of New 
York, a commission ha* been studying 
the disease in the Sou'hern State*. 
The report of a year's investigation 
has not yet been made.

Robert Underwood Johnson, for 
forty year* connected with the Cen
tury Magazine and during a part of 
this time holding the position of edl- 
tor-ln-chlef of that periodical, has re 
signed. The July number will be the 
last to be Issued under his editorial 
snpervlslon. He will be succeeded bv 
Robert Sterling Yard, of the publish
ing firm of Moffat. Yard A Companv, 
whose olflclal relation will be that of 
general manager.

R E V . A. C. S T E R L IN G  
Pastor Plcjsant Mound Circuit 

N- rth Texas Conurtiicc.
Brother Sterlms is one o l the 

rate men in h-s conference, wluch. . i  
means that he is on all 1 lU". \V< let
him tell hi< own ttorv of how h-* fMim<] it 
easier than he th«>U|<ht t< placi' l i i ; a .. <!<*
cm the te r  cent ro ll:

am f{lad to that I am n<>A irunfK-tcd 
with the luO |»er cent brt'thr< ii, up all ->f 
mjr steward^ arc now tin A lvw a ti',
To  me it l*Mhketl to  i»e iht imi- --ihU- t'.iMu. 
hut one afternoon while in ni\ ttudv th 
thouKht struck me an«i I ner.t l 
best I could and with a copy ■ f th< I • \a- 
Christian .Xdvtwrate in my hand I >:art«d o jt 
to tackle what 1 thought was tlie imtM vsdilt. 
The first man I came to was an • M >'ib- 
scriber who had not tak..*n th ' ;n
a long time. I made mv *'bfKi!,*’ and with 
ht» £«kmI wife to bcsT for me. wt s » »n !iad 
him on the Ii»t. I then went t>> two otlnr 
men, fttcmardn. and without much effort >:■’> 
them on the list. This done, the CMa! wa-* m 
•liitht, and I soon had all o f mv wariU "i; 
the mailing li»t o f the .Xdvreatt. I ktU'-A 
now that manv aeeminK imiKKsibilitie*; can 1*e 
accomplishe t if we will but apply ••itr*cl\ < <*. 
K*rst we muAt the n« ed of a tln-i; and
then with faith in f*o<1 and man forward 
W e. as pastor*, know the b t!i«:it- i f  the 
Ailvocate to ourselves an«l w*- In anx-
iou» that our menihcrs should utoov the 
xame tketu-fitv I thall not bt. i* with thi* 
victory, but will try ti» put the Texas Chris
tian .\dvocate into «'verv Meth-wbst home in 
tfie fv'undx o f this chance.**

Buchanan and Houston Streets have 
I'lO per cent Boards, and have since 

about tbe first of the year.
H. K. UMPiiRES.

SecreUu-y-Treasurer Buchanan Street 
Amarillo, Texas.

to the Methodists of Texas through 
the Texas Christian .\dvocate. Tlie 
first contribution, which was SJIMK), 
came from a good woman at (iains- 
ville. 1 cannot here recall her name. 
The book recording her name with all 
the others who contrihiited to this 
home, was lost in moving

Nacona was Bro. Ualmer's choice 
on account of his wife suffering with 
asthma. The pastor there. Rev. frank
lin Moore, threw his soul into the 
work. We bought a home and had 
some repairing done, lie  and 1 went 
to the town of Montague anil collect
ed $25.00 on the furniture I honght 
the balance on my own .account, and 
the Epworth I.eague of N'oeona put 
the house in order. He w.a- notified 
by phone that everything was ready. 
Brother Moore and I coll.cteil the 
money to pay the imlehtcdiu --̂ . except 
the la-t note on the lot and duelling, 
which was settled by Rev I-  Bar
ton. the first agent appointed hy the 
North Texas Conference, and the 
first west of the Mi-sissippi River.

I was a reader of the .Mahania 
Chri-tian .-\dvocale. and had been 
deeply imjire'-'-cd with the wcirk in 
the North Alabama Conference in 
providing homes for the worn-out 
preachers.

The work there began with a big- 
hearted layman. John E. M- rri-. at 
Mountevalo. .\la., who went to hi- re
ward last year. He built uitli hi- own 
money a ?2.5<lOO<t dwelling and put 
np a Sl.OOtlOO -alary f. .r an agent, 
rind otir own Bi-bop Key u.i- pre-id- 
ing at tbe time: and appointed Rev 
I. W  Norton tbe fir-t agent of tbi- 
work. He i- -till tbe agent and ba- 
about Ibirty bome-r fo r  -uperanmiated 
preacher- in tbe Conference

Rev. W. -\. Uatillo. one of tbe men 
wlio examined this writer for admi-;- 
•rion on trial into the traveling Con
nection. lived in this par-onage until 
he was called to tbe home above.

C. f. Ri lYD.
Dallas, Texa-r.

Summer Rales
SUMMER RESORTS

TICKETS ON SALE COMMENCING 
JUNE 1st

LET US AKRANGE FOR YOLK SUM 
MER TRIP FOR KATES AND OTH 
ER INFORMATION TELEI’HONE

KATY C ITY  TICKET O ffIC E
LINZ BUILDING

S W  2100 M A -- 5<J2 M

for til* ir presence and ininiMrv at the 
€ I'nferem-.-, Tin- dis-net prosp -rs
ev e ry  \v;i>. K. U N H S K V

FIFTY-TWO YEARS AGO.
The following .-irtiele was written 

fifty two years ago by |{. v. S I,;nb- 
|■.••.ge :iiid ptiblislu-d in the .vUarado 
I Texas) nulletin.

lA*rd Avehuvr. widsly known for hi* 
Ir.fyrsst In tho- workingman, disd of 
hoart dlsoase. Mar i t .  at the ago of 
sevontT-nIno. In 1*71. as a member 
o ' Parliamont. I.ord Avshnry. vrho was 
thsn known as SUr John T.nbbock. 
snrrsodsrt In having onarted th«* hank 
holidays, which added four National 
holidays to the statute book and gave 
him great popularity among the work
ing people.

With the three subs sent today my 
Board will all take the Advocate. I 
have sent eight in ail; hope to be a 
member of "rwenty Cluh. I find the 
one* that read the .Advocate are the 
most loyal. \V. O. CALLIHAN.

Moore, Texas. Uvalde District.

Otlna 1* doing some things on a 
huge scale. A few dsr* ago Heorge 
Bronson Re*. i*ee»etsrT of the Uhlnese 
National Rsllwar Uornorstion. srs* In 
I ondon with power of sttorner of Dr. 
Srni Tst Ren of the Uhlnese RennMIc 
to borrow tSd« ndfl.nfld. with wbich to 
build 1A"«A mile* of rallsraT during 
tbe next fifteen rear*.

By the will o f V r  TTenrr M ria rW . 
who died some dsr# *go. In Worida. 
tbe bnik of hi* estate rained at 
nnooAO roe* to hi* wife His son get* 
five million*, and there are «ome *msl1 
heonests to eharttle* and the fTinrch 
in Rt. Angustlne.

The heir* o f Oeotwe Washington are 
again pnshing their claim for remn- 
neratinii for the Ohio land srhieh ws* 
voted to b*m hr Coneree* for hi* mlli- 
tanr service, hot srhieh later sraa 
deeded to some other person, and 
never came Info his possessioo.

Alresdr Rccretsrr Rrran's dignified 
noble course In hanl*hlug wine* from 
state dinner* and snbstitofing no fer
mented grspe Juice. Is bearing fruit 
The rerr diplomats who. accordlog to 
some erttie* were Rketr to b- offend
ed bare been *o pleyer* sritb tbe In- 
noratlon fbaf tber are dl*i*o*ed to fot- 
lew Mr Brrap** example We are told 
that ffsasful Mit dtanarp o f Tfattopal

An order ha* been Issued by Post
master 0<-neral Rurteson discontinuing 
the special ten-cent registry stamp, 
and providing that no additional reg
istry stamp shall be printed alter the 
present supply is exhausted. Ordi
nary postage stamps may be used for 
prepayment of registry fee*.

NEW NAMES ON THE It*  PER CENT 
ROLL.

X«*rth T rxM  Cnnlrrm cc:
I.rwtoviilr— Re\'. W . S. McCarter.

W rot Texa* <'<'fifer«ncc:
Mtdianti Circuit— Rev. I. S. Moore.

S»n .Antonio—
I'tovrmmcnt HiH— Rev. I. W . Shoemaker 
San .\ntonio Circuit— Rrv. S. L . Batchelor. 
<*onrale»— R«-t . A. B. Da<1viij|xon. 
Martin4ate--Kev. I«ewt* MeVea.
Carriro Snrinipi Station— Rev. C. E. ^*heat. 
Moore Circuit— kev. W . f*. Callihan. 
I*ear«all— Rev. E. E, Swandon. 
i'to fna— Rev. J. II. Stuckey.

\ o r ih »e « t  T r *a «  Conference:
.\mantto. Buchanan and llouaton Street*—  

R« v. \V. T. Cauchran,
>*;«ermont— Rr\-. M. M. Buavere*.

Texa* Conference:
Franfc*lo«— Rev. S. \V. Stokrly.
Lz^t and (*hilton— Rrv, |). \V. Gardner.

This completes my Official Board, 
all being subscriber* to tbe Advocate. 
This gives os 36 subs to tbe Texas Ad
vocate. beside* 9 to the Nashville and 
* to 8t. Louis Advocate; giving u* 47 
Advocates In a membership of about 
390, in which there are SO families. We 
hope to send other snb* ere long.

J. W. SLAGLE.
Era. Texas.

All my eleven Btexrards sro sub
scribers to the Advocate. Take notice! 
Please pat na on the 100 per cent hon
or rolL Flftjsoae Advocatea come to 
this addreas-mlBMMt every ffemily in 
the Church. A. B. DAVIDSON.

I notice that In yonr report of the 
100 per cent Boards who take the Ad
vocate that for Anuulllo yon abow only 
Polk Street Thin vUl advtaa you that

Yon may place Midlaml Circuit on 
the one hundred per cent roll. .Ml the 
members of the Quarterly Conforenee 
read the Advocate, yet we are less 
th.m one ye.ir old. W e arc going after 
every family. J S. MOOKE. P C

I herewith send you a list of the 
charges in the Uvalde District, where 
all the stewards take the Texas Chris- 
tisii .Advocate: Carrizo Springs St.a.. 
C- E. Wheat: I.arcdo Sta. B W. 
.Mien; Hondo Sta.. M K. Fred; Sahi- 
nal Sta.. W" I.. Barr; Tchu.icana and 
Friotown. I. H. Pledger; Moore Cir
cuit. W. G. Callihan; Utopia Sta. J 
H. Stuckey; Pearsall Sta. E. E. Swan
son. We arc working to put the en
tire district in line

S B BEALL. P F.

DR. BARCUS’ W OM AN AND HER 
WORK.

Dr. B.arcus' most cxct-llciU .article 
on “ Woman and Her Works." lia- 
hcen read hv some of In's readers with 
much regret. Ho sai<l so many vital 
and wholesome things on the true mis
sion of womanliocMl that no unhiased 
person could read it without yielding 
t<a its gravity. Some have rend it, 
however, with a less worthy sympathy, 
and are hilariously con-truing it as 
impe.ichable argument against any ac
tivities women may show in our great 
battles for moral and civic righteous
ness. .\nil, too we find it rather diffi
cult to .h fend this article front serving 
'iieh a inirpose No douht Dr. Bnretis 
is oppo-cd to women having the ballot, 
as the run of his arguineins scem to 
point that way. But the Bih'e mate
rials he uses with such fundamental 
force arc so trcateil as to serve a 
handy convenience Pir the enemy of 
our nio-t cherished cause today. The 
-ante gciiiu- in treating Bible niatc- 
ri:ils in tin- article conhl produce a 
-iniilar <lefense of human slavery, and 
yet we are -tiro the Doet-'r won'hl n-‘t 
think of interpreting Serijiutre to that 
end

If otir intluential men would he a 
little careful in their distinctions our 
enemies wouM be far les- f. irtnnate.

O.^C.XR W. Hot >PEK.

This is the total number of officials 
for Frankston Mission. However, 
more new subscribers will follow soon. 
Put me on the 100 per cent list. .A 
house to house canvass is now on.

S W. STOKEI.Y

TH E  F IRST SUPERANNUATED
PREACHERS’ HOME W EST 

OF TH E  M ISSISSIPPI.
As this work is now organized in 

the North Texas Conference, and the 
Rev. F. O. Miller is the agent, and do
ing a very fine work, and has given 
this writer the credit of purchasing 
the Palmer Home, at Nacona. Texas. 
I take pleasure in giving an account 
o f how it came about.

When Rev. G. S. Sexton, the pre
siding elder of the Gainesville Dis
trict, called for the superannuation of 
Rev. L. F. Palmer, he stated that he 
was the son of the first Methodist 
preacher licensed in Texas, and had 
traveled thirty-six years on an average 
salary of $300.00 a year. I tried to 
get the ear of the Bishop to inaugurate 
a plan to build him a home, but failed 
to do so. This was at Dallas, in 1904.

On getting back to Sanger. Rev. 
E. F. Kobem, in a letter, said that 
Bro. Palmer, with his two orphan 
children, had rented a little house and 
borrowed a bedstead and a cooking 
stove, and gone to housekeeping. He 
and his good wife made no demands 
and no complaint I at once appealed

D IS T R IC T  P O U N D IN G .

The Cisco District Ctinference was 
op«-ned with a |M>undiiig to the presid
ing elder'.s family from the most ot 
the charges of the district. Just be
fore the storm struck the district par
sonage .Monday night Brother Barton 
came up under the pretext of some 
business, but really to see if the pre
siding elder had “gone to bed.”

In a few moments headed by that 
prince of local preachers. Rev. J. M 
I.ane. there came a crowd of people 
and brought loads of good things to 
eat. It seems that Brother I.ane had 
written to the different charges of the 
district and they had reported to 
him. I was informed that this pound
ing was for the Sister Presiding 
KIder and the children, and that the 
elder could get “his'n” on the district 
a* the Quarterly Conferences. But 
the end was not yet. The next day Dr. 
Butler and Rev. J. Frank I.uker 
brought a whole carload from the 
good people of Eastland. The doctor 
had to leave his car for repairs. Pro
visions. prepared and unprepared, dry- 
goods and other goods. O! I'll tell you 
it is not so "bad" to be a presiding 
elder, after all. Now, let me send our 
most sincere thanks to every charge 
and person represented in this token 
of your love to us. May our Father 
who art In heaven bless you all. and 
make me a better servant to yon for 
his glory and our good. The Cisco 
District Conference was a great suc
cess every way. Brother Barton and 
his good people laid themselves out 
to make all who came happy, and so 
they did.

lYe are Indebted to Brothers High
tower, Shaw, Duncan and Dr. Rankin

Long vtars l'.;iv. M. ,1 in a
laiit hind I had-', with inirsting h<-ar-. 
tart'Vvcll i<i luT wi;o lor#' nn*. ati-'. 
•aught my infant feet the jiaihs of .-i;i 
to shun Man,' and sor-' trials -iiin-"- 
that sad hour have found tliojr tin at. r 
in my hroasl Miioh of joy harn-tl 
t I ho foriroti* n. and mmh oo d- ar •■> 
oflaee from ni<-ninrv's paco stirrod tli 
d> I p fountains of ni> s'riokon heart 
ainl whilo o'< r the past tin* s.'oi. tb
s',vooi. roturnloss jiast—fond moinory 
!i:os, with htirri* d jiaco. to viow acaiii 
o.'oh oonsoorated scone. *o hoar an, w 
oa<-li voice 'o  childhood dear, more 
swi I t Olio Ixirn. more fraueht with 
tend mess than all ot natiiro's swo. '
< St tom s combim d. falls on my I'lirap- 
liirod oar. in melting strains, sii’ -duing 
till my heart. 'Tis mother s voice' tnv 
snoot and gentle motlu r. O: well do 
1 r, niomhor. as long'honon shade-; o'- r 
fi. Id and furrow fell, and all from 
weary toil re'urned, to rest them for 
tlie night that voio,, cam,- softly p.'al 
ing o'er the hills, in sweet and hoh 
eadom-e. calling the roaming kitio 
from many a green, to fe, li their 
voting, and pour their treasuix- white 
in cup and and fiail. \nd wh* n 'h,- 
dairy, wait, r,'d. cmiled was clos, ,1. atnl 
the frugal ev,-ninc nval was o'er, how 
sweetly that voici' from clidd'sh spor- 
her childr. n called. ;tnd calmly ord- red 
all to rest in qiii'-t sle« p n peaiiiig oft 
thai oft r,-)'- iited jira.ver. Fa*h, r' to 
sleep beneath tiiy care. I hay me do.it: 
L'en yet In Iioly prayer. I hear ‘ hat 
J,’, asant voire, and f,-» I the g, trie 
piessur.- of her hand as giving her 
pirting Messing, she n tired herself »e 
rest Iv-ne.vh an angel's watch.

\h! many voices, in mel'ing t, nder 
ness, in many ’ands I'v.- lienrd. t'lrilliti .- 
,il niy being with their power, and 
waking springs of feehne in mv t,r -a>' 
long lat. n’ or unuse,1 to swell, ami in 
the rush of years away, manv iiav. 
I« , n lost, forever, hut while m, inery 
holds her throne, or reason ruh-s mi 
breast—while o'er the misty, drea-; 
like past, in retrospection, sad e- 
swee'. my burdened mind shall dwell 
on scenes or sounds of holy .iov no 
form, or scene or sound can s thnl’ 
mv heartstrings o'er as th'ne, mv amsi 
my loved, my precious mother.

Men Mush over things they are not 
ashamed'to do.

Events may discover the man. but 
they ean never create him.

Every task is view-ed through the 
eyes of your inclinafon.

The man who r'aimcd to h.avc ,li- 
covered a secret procc-s f. r extracting 
the silver lining fr,,m th.o r ’ luds l- rtu 
natcl.v failed. .\ silver Iinmg ; r .i 
cloud is better than a s-1 ver-hr.ed 
pocket.
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Epworth League Department
bom*, sh* woaM talk to Ood aad

CUS W THOHASSOH...................
5IIS Victor Sttc h , Meager Ptacr. 

OaUaa Tnaa.

• T A n  LSAOUl CABINET. 
r r tmitm  Err. & B. B «IL  t'raMr 
Pim Vk#-Prri*lewt—H. M. Whalng, Jr.,
Scccad ykr-Praadent—Mire Dora Brack. Saa
Third Vica-PtawWot—Miee jacher MiUrr. 

■'ion Aatoaio.
Faorth Vicc-Prendrat—Her. O. T. Cooper, 

IkatoCL
Secretary—Rev. L. E. Boath, Saa .Aatoaia 
Trrarurrr—A  B. Ilardia, Drruaun.
Jamot Lragor Sapcriatcalrfu—Mire OUve 

Fmagaon. Corpua Omni.
Suprrintmdcat of Bepa' Work—W. H. Butkr. 

>an Marcaa
Daaa cf EacaapaMI—Brr. Glaaa FBaa.

Bi

ariih chack for ISoi*. being the fourth 
and laat poymi'Ot on the pledge of 
|l<H)o for the aupport of otir apecial 
miaaionary. I>r. N. II. Boarman. of 
Korea, for the year 19i:-13.

Aa aoon aa I gel the aignalares of 
the oneera I arlll aend you our oIBcial 
pledge for the year l!M3-1t.

Truating to receive a n-celpi for the 
amount and with beat wlabea, I am 

Sincerely.
I.AYTOX \V. B.AII.RY, 

Secretary Trinity Kpwurth laagne, 
Itallaa. Texaa, No. 3|S*t.

OPnCBBB OP BOABD OP TBUSTBBS. 
P rw fan  Bar. J. I .  H «riaa^ D. D.. Saa 

AatoaM.
Vice-PrfaMm—lev. H. A. B w . D. D.. Dal-

1m .
St f tani—Rev W. J. Jokmtom, G*Iv««to«. 
Treseurer—W. N. Hacy, San Ant<m»o.

C A B IN IT  o r  NORTH TEXAS CONrXE- 
ENCB Bi^WOXTH LBACUX 

Pr«w4*t—X  B. D f  itop.
Fim  Vice-PT«eidei»—-Bflpii Psria.
5ccoad Vice>Fr«*<to«t—Wade KleetwtKMl, T«r- 

reL
Tbird Vica- P n e id fl Mim J. B. Gratr, 

t tremTille
Fuurtli Vica-Preedeel—Mra. W. O. Jordan, 

Atvord.
Secretanr-Trenaorer^Laytot) W. Bailey. Dal- 

taa. care Methodiat Publiahinf llouae.
Junior Supnrtntentlent—Mra. Fred B. Mercer. 

Royae.
Chairman ^  Rob? Kendrick Memorial Fund -  

Mim  Mary Feriru?^. McKinney.

CORRESPONDING SECEBTARIBS.
The foDevtaff la a Uac of the Correapund- 

ing Secretanea ot the Leacoe Board* ol Con* 
ierences in Texaa:

Central Texaa: Rrr. W. T. Jonea Blwtket. 
Ni'rth Texaa: Rea. W. B. Do^glaa*. Forney. 
Nofthweat Texao: Re?. W. Y. Swiiaer. Tol

bert.
Texaa: Roe. T. R. Morebead, Houacon.

Texaa; Ree. C. B. Crooa S»i An
tonio.

WHAT. H07 WHY, EPWORTH EN
CAMPMENT. YOU KNOW.

I.e' everylxHly g- t rejid.t for the 
yte;tt*»T enra:iii>m.‘tit of the series! — 
•\ugus: S-17. .Make up your mind to 
come Hring a party with you.

.Mrs. i'allons i.s ulreaily in the Inn. 
where every thim: lis.k> fresh and 
'lean.

Tiiat good salt hri e/e and those de. 
lightful sea w.nes ar*' extending a 
cordial invitation to you.

The Board will have fr<-e rtHiiiis for 
. 1  number of preachers They will only 
to r<nt a cor. Thoy will bring led 
clotliing. Thos*' pri’aohers who are 
making up a company to como August 
•> for the eacamptie n'. write Kev. T. 
K. Sessions. I'ml Chapparal Street, 
t’orpus Chrlstl. Texas

P"i"
EPWORTH PROGRAM.

Time: Auguet 6 to 17 Inclusive. Ep- 
wforth-by-the Sea.

Bishop Mou/on will li cturo on Bible 
Study and preai-h twice. ISM-ior Kan 
kin will speak, ami will have a T ' Xas 
Christian Advocate home on the 
gniunds. Doctors K. B Chappell. Sun
day School Kditor. and Ci /geralil l*ar- 
ker. editor of he Kpworth Kra. will 
lecture and preach. K I’. Shuler will 
hold the evi ning S''rvicc on tne 
ground each day and do some preach
ing Doctor S> xt'iri wil speak: 'so will 
Doctors llsy lioa/. Culver. Hawk. Bur 
gin. Booth and Duncan, "tlulllver' 
will lectur- on Church Polity, and 
preach. Will tell of others later, tlet 
ready to come

.1. K IIAKRISOS.
+

f in a n c ia l  s t a t u s  o f  r u b y  KEN
DRICK MEMORIAL FUND TWO 
DAYS BEFORE CONFERENCE.
Pledge's paid in full, 31: pledges part

ly paid, pletiges unpaid, pledges 
at Terrell total'd. $3:’.sT; new pledges. 
$231.75: receipts to date. $25o6.l>5: 
disbursements to date. $2*>72.0n: aver
age for SO'Mi m<-mbers in free-will of 
ferings. 5" cents: three model degrees 
to confer.

“ For from the rising of th“ sun. 
even unto the going down of the same, 
my name shall be great among the 
Gentiles: and in every place shall in
cense be offereal unto my name, and 
a pure offering: for my name shall be 
great among the h> atben. saith the 
I-ord of hosts.”—Matt. 1:2.

Dellas, Texas. May 2S. 1!M3. 
Miss .Mary Fergu.son. Chairman Run.* 

Kendrick Memorial Fund Commit- 
t'-e. McKinney. Texas 

Dear Miss Ferguson:
I am delighted to hand you here

SACREO MEMORIES.
t feel this oHtmlng Just like I wanted 

to talk to you all a little hit. 1 reckon 
I am what is frequently termed a has- 
been. a mossback or baek number, 
but somehow or other my heart 
yearns for the old paths, the old meth
ods and the old fashioned mothers 
whose delight it was to talk to her 
children about Ood and his goodness, 
about religion and the things crernsi.

I wouldn't for a moment, far be ll 
from m'', try to discourage or to mlnl- 
mUe in any way at all any depart
ment of the Sunday School work, for 
it is in deed and In truth one of the 
greatest auxiliari's of the Church, 
but the tendency of th>- times is to 
delegate to the Sunday School that 
which might Im' more effectually 
loamed at mother's knee

Some of the sw'-et'-st ana most last
ing impres.slotis made about (li>d and 
his wonderful love and mercy. wer«- 
made upon our mind at a very tender 
age while I sat at mother's feet, and 
now after n'-arly half a rentiiry has 
elapsed 1 ran f> el as It were the pres 
sure of her dear, sweet hand upon ou* 
head when she would talk to us about 
hla goodness and nierey.

She would t<M> at times, when tne 
men were In the held, take us by Ih" 
h.and and out in the baek yard 
neath the shnihberv' have us to kneel 
by her and there in the delightful 
quietitnde of the old-time country

for ruldaace. tor 
standlag. that she might ko able to 
rai.-e her boy right that bo might 
t-row up to bd a Ood-faariag. OodloT- 
Ing BMD, act that be might kavo groat 
riches or that hla trotoo might seko 
ihroagk tko kails of CoNgr—a. kat 
that ko migkt ko a goo4 mas. a Ckito- 
tlaa, wko wotUd Ioto Ood aad frovo a 
blosslag to kaaMalty; aad la all 
these ysara that kare eeme aad gON* 
siace, I have been held aa It were by 
heads of etscl by these prayers aad 
today that pletare stands out distlaet 
nad tItM npoa the BteuKtry of las 
past.

I want to toy that the boy wko has
had the advaatage of a Chrlstlaa 
mother's prayers aad advlee. has a 
very laige asset la hla favor over the 
one who has aot when he goes out
Into Ike gny guttering worM to bat
tle against the temptatieas which are 
sure to assail him from every tarn.

lAMig. long before I leeraed to love 
C.o«%lt was the thought of wBaf would 
mother think that has often kept m.'i’ 
yonag feet from etmying and tbs 
tbott^t that it would bring shame 
sad tears to her dear sweet eyes and 
now It affords ate the sweetest avure 
and contentment to be able occasion- 
.-illy to get away from the business life 
and run down to lacksoayllle 'lad 
step from the train aad walk out to 
the Utile modest white collage which 
nestles so quietly among the trees 
just OB the outer edge of the town, 
where still IlTes this same little, sweet 
patient mother, with the sun low In 
the western hnrilon of life. She la 
now eighty years of age. but to me 
her face sc'BM ever youag and as 
swe<-t as that of a young girt aad 
there agala to lay my bead la ber lap 
and while she runs the dear sweet 
Angers through my hair and there 
again tell ber. Mother. I have tried 
to live the principles yon taught aie 
In my childhood, and It Is Indeed 
sweet to hear her say. “ Woodic. you 
have never la all your life caused um 
a pala which you might bare aTolded.** 

(iod has Indeed been good to me la 
sparing this mother all these years 
and from the depth of my heart I 
thank him. R  W 8PKAR.

Clarksvtllo. Texas

ICECREAM
la oau uf thu luxarks 
urhidl uvsrjrhotip  
wauls sad every Irntly 
caw havs it, fur it raa 
hu

»nr

B o y s ’  a n d  G i r k ’  S e l f - C u l t u r e  C l u bn r r Condweted by H. L. P1NF.R. Dewleoe. Tesas rwi
LE V IT IC U S  AND  NUMBERS.

\\ c h.ivc hrr«-t"f"rc iiti.ily/cil hru-rty 
iM-nri'i-' iinil Kx^'lus. anil will imw 
:-l«-ak " f  I.fvitii‘U» ami N'uiiibcr> The 
l>"..k "I I.cvituu-! C'liilaini the I.iwx 
c'lVi-rTiim; ilivitu- ■‘ crvicc in charge of 
t! r -.icrcil trihe I'l i.evi. hence the 
name id the ImmiU The name tx of
• Ireek iTigin V'.ii umlrr-tanil that
thc'c rrgiilatnms i>r Iaw» were deliver- 
eil t" I'll Ml Sinai, .xml l>y him
i;n!-n ••nl t>> tlie people rhere tv very 
little lii't'-ry in l.eviticu-. The xacri- 
lice •.! Chri't is foreshaili'wed in many 
-acritice' ahcnif the sanctuary. Espe
cially Is this true of the gnat of sin- 
I ' f f e r i n g  •>n the Great Day of .\tonc- 
meiit ll contains pure fi">d laws, prr- 
-onal purity law- anil santitation laws, 
I'pfcially concerning leprosy It has 
I.iw- ahottv marriage, sacntices, the 
-langlifir of animals, festivals ami 
fi-a-t-. v o »-  and tithes and prophecie-. 
In .M.itf .S ami Marie 1. Jesus refers to 
the ritis ronneclefi with the cleansing
• I the le|M-r llisti'rically this b<M>lc 
|ollo« « close .ifter F.vo<lu« anil comes
• I'-wii cl"-e to N'timla-rs Time about 
l.siiti l:. G.

Number- is from the Greek work 
\rithmoi. ami is the same word from 
wliieh come- <'ur wonl arithmetic You 
remeiiil'er alsiut the w.imlering of the 
l-raelitr- in the wilderness forty year-. 
I'he cell'll- was taken at the iM-ginning 
amt at the eml of the-e wamlerings It 
ha- been estimatnl that about bllO.UIkl 
were I II  the wamlerings. Christ is f«>re- 
shaitowrd in the smitten rock and in 
the hra/en serpent as foretold by 
Rataam. .-\ little over two years had 
pa-seil in thrir wanderings fagfi'rr the 
jii-tory in Numbers begins. It tells 
ot the breaking up of the ramp at 
Sinai and the march to the borders i>f 
I'an.xan It tells of .Moses smiting the 
rock and bringing forth water at Meri- 
bah .Mosrs asks for a successor and 
the l.oril appoints Joshua. The whide 
hi'fory of tlosl's ilcatings with the Is- 
rai-lites iluring nearly forty years in 
the wilderness is given It tells why 
.M'ise- was not permitted to enter the 
promiscil land The book abounds in 
spirmlid pfictic fragments that reflect 
the genius of the times

PREACH ING  TO  TH E  B IRDX
Giovanni Bemanlino was an Italian 

anil one of the fathers of the Romish 
Church He was born in I1S2. in .Assisi. 
Italy. .At that time commerce required 
a knowledge of the French language, 
and Giovanni'- father gave him a fine 
French rditcatnin His knowledge of 
the French was so complete that he 
became distinguished for that fact, and

on th ll .'iccoiint also was dnhl<cd Fran- 
ct'co. that IS. The Frenchman Fri'm 
that time forwaral he was known as 
.'st. Francis of .Assisi. Hi« nickname. 
1'ranci‘ co or Francis, in the .Anglicized 
form, was the real ••rigin i>f the name 
Francis No one hail ever been named 
F'rancis beb-rr

St. F'rancis was the fonmtrr of the 
I'ranciscan < triler of the Romish 
Church l.rgend* tell us that he al
ways a«si>ciateil with lower animals— 
not from any lack of culture or hatred 
I'f human society, but because of his 
love of *»o<l'* creatures \ml he in
terpreted literati V I ami hence erron- 
eonslyl the words of Jesus: “ Go jre 
into all the world and Mcach the gos- 
|M-I to every creature.'* St Francis 
stuiliril much abemt the final destiny 
of brutes. Are they mortal or immor
tal? What became of them after 
death?

St. Francis called all lower orders of 
life his brothers. .And during his many 
stridls through the woods it U said 
that all manner of lower animals were 
drawn to him like pets. Rabbits, 
birds, sheep, cattle and horses sought 
him in all his rambles Rnt his spe
cial delight was in birds. This because 
they could rise above the earth and 
si>ar into the heavens. Birds would 
gather wherever he would go and he 
would address them about &id It is 
said he could move amongst them and 
touch them without disquieting them, 
and that they would listen attentively 
to him and would not leave until he 
gave them the sign of the cfbss and his 
blessing. O f course this is myth, but 
it has its beautiful symbolism 

♦
LEANING TOWER OP PltA .

Do yon know that towers have al
ways had some strange fascination for 
mankind? The towers of the Pharoalis 
in .Alexandia are famous The I’ j^a- 
mids are examples in their way. The 
tower of Babel is another, and its 
ruins have recently been discovered.

Sismetimes they had had the signifi
cance of defeases against enemies. 
Sometimes they have been turned in
to prisons, as t ^  famous Tower in 
I.ondoa. Sometimes they have been 
of religious significance, as the Tower 
of Babel apon which the ancients sup
posed they might reach the skies.

They were put upon churches or 
cathedrals ia early times The idea 
seems to have been that a tower reach
es up toward heaven, signalizes the 
building of which it is a part as a de
votional building, and serves to sug
gest God and ^aven to the people 
Cbnrck bells were not used until the 
time of Pope Adrain I in the eighth

century. Aad towers were often ased 
as places from which signals were pv- 
cn out aad that the need of something 
that could be heard as well as sceu 
was developed

The Leaning Tower uf Pisa i« an 
historical btiilding. It is made of pure 
white arnrhlc. ft required 176 years 
to erect it. that ia. from 1174 to IJ50 
ll  is eight stories high, reaches aa 
elevation o f 187 feet l l  ia over 50 feet 
ia diameter. The tine of gravity is 
thirteen feet out of plumb This is a 
great deal for such a height. The 
walls of the first story are IJ fert thick 
and 55 feet high There are seven 
bells in the belfry or real tower at the 
top. The largest of these weighs li.-
000 pounds. By their positiou they »  to»*ute ml letut i c C iw
aM m counteracting the leaning ot 
the lower ...............

Pisa is the capital o f the province of 
Pisa. Italy, and it is silnaled on the 
Arno River about 50 miles west of 
Florence. It has never been known 
whether the leaning is accidental or 
whether it was really part of the arebi- 
tertoral design. It is generally sup
posed that when the third story was 
reached, the ground sank on one side, 
and then the architects built the other

Cent a.Dishi
J E L M )MX CBEAM POmOt

F»**fcHi4a « f  J»H O If*CffMM t T«»n
Nia. MrawBanys Lm m . CBscalaiCe m B On*

C X .ltB N k & li

A. D. Now. the authorised vershm
..... ..............  ....................... ................ of our Bible was translated ia 1*11
stories with lli* mam wrighi on the Rnellsh. The translators did not
other side So as to keep the line of aceess to any of these three moet
gravity within the points of support. nneleat M88., for they had mn been 

But more recent studies in archi- discovered at that time. One of the 
lecture throw the weight of evWlence reasons why the original M8R. perish- 
on the side of another contention ed Is that the enemies of the Church, 
which is i Im i the lower was originally daring thdr peraecatioas of the Chiis- 
dcslgned to lean jnsi as it is Kuskin Haas In the first three centuries sflsr 
in his ^ven  l.amps of .Xrchitrctare, t'hrisl, destroyed aot only Christians. 
The Lamp of Life, deals artisiirxlly hat their books, tkat la. their scrolls 
with this snhjcrt abstractedly. .And a of papyras and later their parrhamta. 
writer in Scribner's Magazine in 1874 The three oM M8S.. shove referred to. 
throws much light on the so-catlrd lost are the oldest dnesments In the world 
art. referring to the principle of subtle eonislalng the Bible, and even these

are roples from originals as they were 
written by the aathim iheamelves. tha

architcclaral illusion

♦
•O M t BIBLE FACTB.

Do you know where we got our BF 
ble from? You know tkat the Old 
Testament itrrlptures were written In 
ll••brrw and that the Nsw Testament 
was written In the Hreek faiBgwage. 
the nreek tangnage being moat wide
ly known at the time, and being the 
best vehicle for the New Testament 

It Is a remarkable fart that Ood so 
•irdered the enndnei of men in the 
writing of the Bible that It was writ 
ti-B In laaenages which only a little 
later perished aa spoken tongues, thuo

orlgtaMls having been destroyed.
The oMaat of thaao three MS8. la the 

Vatlran. The book coatalas Tto poges. 
about a font square, and the book la 
hound by hand, sad Is about the same 
In all Ha dIaMaslons: that la. ll ap- 
proxiawten a cake. A portion of Gone  ̂
sla, one of the Psalms, aad all aCer the 
fRb chapter of HebnRvs la missing 
The papal authorities have forblddra 
areess to this M8 natll reeenily when 
Plan IX had the simile copies made 
of H. and these are now avallahle to 
the world la all oar largest llhraries.

The oriclaal wrltiag was heaatifally
,S-

A'nu must reaiember that In tboae 
diiys whenever a man wanted a bonk 
he wrote It off by hand, and that then- 
was an printing In exlstenea. Rvery 
eopy of the New Testament and the 
f>ld ased by the apostirs In their mla- 
latry aras written from Heaesls to 
Revelation by band.

It Is a remarkable fart also that 
there la not la esla'enee today a single 8|na| iu 
ropy of any original maaaserlpt oT the 
Old or the New Testamrai. All tkat 
we have la copies from originals. The 
nrldnals were written daring the llrat 
eentnry and the papyras on which 
they were written was not damhie 
enough to stand much handling for 
any great while.

But different Charckes. as they wera 
esubllahed. desire* Bibles, and they 
serured roples from tbe originals.
These coplas ccmstltate our chief doru- 
asentnry source of present BIMe 
texts Naiurslly. in the great tedious 
process of copying, errors were made

they had faded mach. Ebch page baa 
three rotamns of the oM nnelal lettera. 
no division being made hetareen 
woeda. The writing was done than 
elosely hsraaae arritlng amteilal aras 
searee. Many roaiaMn aroeds are ab
breviated tor tbe saiM rsasoa.

The 8laaltle M8. Is so called he- 
raase Dr. Tlscheadiirf found It la 8t 
Catharine's Convent at the foot of Nt.

1841. It was In a haskot o ' 
nl* M88. out of wklek material had 
been ased tor hindling Area. He arms 
allowed to take away a few skeets. 
hut the awtuks grew ausplrlnua and 
ferimde further seeess to the basket. 
Fifteen years later ke r taraed to the 
Convent witk a comm'sstoa from tke 
Emperor of Rnaala. and tkns equipped 
he seen red a comple'e ropy of the 
New Testament and much of the fRd. 
This Is the a* coad oldest of the Three 
M88.

The Alexandrian Is the third oldest 
in the worM. It aras presented to King 
niarlea I by Cyril Iziear. patriarch

The rule la. there'ora. tha’ tbe older of Cnnataatlaople In 1<28 hat the an- 
the mannscript the more likely It la tbnriied verstoa as we have It had 
to be correct. been tranelated Just 17 years before.

There are la existence perhaps isao •*4 ihe traasivtors did not have 
of these eoples In Greek. The oldest »eeesa to the old MR There Is on the 
of these are written la capital letters sheet an tasrriptlon stating that 
altogether, aa* there is no sparing ’ *•** writing was done bv Thehla. the 
for words. sylUhles. claases or sea- taartyr. Maeh o ' the tRd Testament 
tencea. Kverv letter that a line will ' '  Missing and maeh of the New 
hold la put Into that Mae. leaving oil Thera am only about 1*8 of the uacial 
entirely aM panrtaatlon aad other M8S. in evlsteace.
spacings. These are known as nnrlal 
mannscripts. Heme later are written 
!n ordinary long hand, auch aa we 
lias with a pen. and thia la called the 
ruralve style.

The geptaarint Is the OM Testa
ment translated from tbe Hebrew tnlo 
Greek There Is a tradition that It 
was done by aeveniy learned Jexrs 
xt Aleiandrln nboat *8n R. r .

Many of the cursive copies are baaw ^  *’**■
•ally ornamented In the margins, aad *« J” ?tifally

meny of the Init'al letters sra very 
decomtive. AM saeh am of maeh 
later date than tbe flrst copiea writ
ten In big square-looking enpluls. aU 
run togatber acmos the Hne. There 
are throe oM maBoarripts that am 
tke very oldest of aH. They are writ
ten In tha ancial style, and have m- 
reived tho tollowtng nameo: Tbe TatF 
can M8.. tke 8lnaitlc MS, 
Aleundrtna MS.

It seems Hke a providence rather 
than like a ceIncMeace that

made
St different times. Rat the Septwagint 
*s tbe hook used by tke apostles In 
their mlnixtry la so tor as they seed
ed tbe OM Teetameat.

Old Xdld?*! iBfB Advkt
Kaoavillc. Tens. — Mrs. Mamie 

Toarc, of 102 W. Main Street, this city, 
saya: “ If you had scca am. before

___ _ __________  __  these * *• toke Cardai. you wouM uot
thrso oMsat MM. am to tbe kaada of think I aras the same person Sin «loc- 
tbe three gientest hmaches o f the tors failed to do me good, and my

*! > couMto tha Tatteaa IJhmry to Rome aad h . «n .  ^  -z _____ n.
Is haowB aa Codes R The Slnattle **♦ ^  "  waHi ■ «c p
MS. to to poaaasBioB of tbe Oreeh “ *f • "  '••Y advtsed me to uke
Chareh to Rt. Retorsbarg. It la kaewa Cardni. aad now I raa go most aay- 
as Codex Aleph If was naly recaatly where “  All afliag women need Cardui. 
ditrovared. The Aleiaadrton MS. be- rrfrr.hin.
loag. to the Chareh o f Ragland, and ^
Is kept to the uMBaaerlpt roonfaf tbe *«» peealmr m1-
Britlah Mneeaai. •n«Ma. It is a reliable, vegetable rem-

Theae MM. give aa peeelaaly the cdy. tucceaelally ased for over SO 
BIM* as K estatod abogt WO to 4W yean. Yon o u ^  to try k

I
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•tCKHAM-aARNCTT DCRATC AT 
CLCAR LAKt. TEXAS.

It has bt-en a awnih alaco what 
we shall write occarrrd. It eras aot 
oar lateaikMi to write It up at all. 
bat a ootaber of our people hare re- 
iiursted as to do aa

Kor a year or so the .N'oo Pro(r<-asire 
t'aaipbellitea a' I >ar Lake bad beea 
a|ol: DR for > debate. They bad re- 
p aifdly cballtaged the lletbcdlats. 
Ml d last sumBK-r. m bib* ter. T. J 
Ita-t kham waa assIstlDR ia a reriral at 
• bat pure, they icut oo the warpath 
proper aod calb-d oa hita for a scrap. 
Iiei-kbaai asreed to Meet oae of their 
BH-a la the aear future, but arranRe- 
aw-ats were not i-oiupleted for the de
bate uatll a abort tiair apo. The Caoip- 
brlllies procured the services of Elder 
A P. Ilarrett. ITesideot of Cleburae 
ColleRr, to defcad their side.

Oa April 2 the battle bepaa aad coa- 
tioued natil the dnnda.i nlpbt follow- 
lap. Her. J. II. Otcr>trcet. of Qraad 
ITairie. wns moderator for the Metho
dists. aad proved to be a pood oae.

Tbe Mode of liaptism was discussed 
Orat. lUrrett aOrmtap. He spent 
most of the time allotted to him in 
tnaklnp the old wornout pUy on **l>ap- 
tidao” derlartnR that It meant dip 
and pliinpe only. However, be took 
time to tell us ai>out tx-lnp “bom of 
water and the Spirit.“  “ Philip and tbe 
Kunurh'* and “t'aptain Naaman;*' also 
that Jesus was bapii/ed Just one way 
aad that way was by immersion, and 
It waa a shame for people to baptize 
la aay other way.

Beckham spent most of his time on 
the Bible. He proved that in Old Tes
tament tim<s tbe people knew aothlnp 
about Immersion in their relipious 
cen-awnii-s. but everyihinp was done 
by affusion. Proved from prophecy 
that ia tke new dlspeasatioa there was 
to he a distinct likeness between 
water baptism and spiritual baptism: 
showed that both water and the Spirit 
Were to U- appiiid to the people and 
not the people to the elements used. 
He proved that John’s baptism was 
aot rbristiaa baptism, but was “unto 
repentance:'* that CkrUt was not a 
siBM-r and had no sin to repent of: 
therefore, he was not baptized for the 
saam purpose as the people. The 
people were liaptizfd before Christ 
was: therefore, he was not baptized as 
aa example for the people. He proved 
that Christ was a priest and could 
have been baptized for BO other pur
pose than to Initiate him Into his 
prt»-stly olliee r>-fi-riinK to Numbers 
k:S-T to show how that rite was per
formed. He then took up sev<>ral 
eases of New Testament baptism, 
showlnp by sound reasoninp that It 
was hardly possible that they were 
ImuM-nud. and that we have every 
reason to b>-lievc that it was not done 
la that way. He also proved by history 
that affusion had hm-n practiced in 
tke Church clear bark to tbe days of 
tbe apostles. He then took up the 
Greek “ baptidzo.*' aad showed from 
various standard lexirons that tbe 
elder had misrepresenttM them.

Beckham then turned to Barrett and 
said: “ Elder, you are president of
Cleburne Collepe. and have bi-en presi
dent of two others. Ytm are sup
posed to be a scholar and one of the 
best your people have in Texas. I am 
Just a plain Methodist preacb<T, but 
I sm Roinp to put your scholarship to 
Ike lest in Ihe presenc*- of Ikes-- peo
ple I will jola your Church and ro 
to the creek with you tonipht if you 
will produce one standard Gr> ek-EnR- 
llsh l.,exicon that Rives “bspiidze” to 
mean dip only.’ ' Of course, the elder 
was very dumb and tbe immersion 
crowd was dumbfounded.

Beckham then turned to the audi
ence and said: “ I knew what the 
elder would do. Here is one of the 
best representatives of the immersion 
crowd, and here he sits in the pres
ence of an honest and intellipent peo
ple humiliated and as silent as you 
please after makiBR the play th.vt he 
has for an hour and a half as a Greek 
scholar. I offer him all tbe time be 
wants to save bis reputation as an 
honest, honorable man. Tou people 
believe In Immersion and pin your 
faith mostly to what your preachers 
tell you abiwt Ihe Greek but I have 
b<en after his tribe a k>nR time, ana 
have ran them in this way all over 
Texas. It is easy for men to say 
thlaps; anybody can do that, but pm- 
duciBR tbe ‘poods’ Is another tbinp 
all toRether “

He then run the eMer In the same 
way oa “els’* and “apo.”  the words 
from which “ lato and “out or“  an- de
rived. ’The eldor bad been very clever 
ia nslBR tke revised versions of the 
Bible. At times he bad leaned very 
heavily upon tbs Baptist Immersion 
New Tostament and the American 
ftlaadard ” ihle. but when Beckham 
showed la bjth of tkeic versioas that 
In Matt 2:1C It wan "ttom the water.“  
sad In Acts A SA “out of the water.”  
tke eld< r said he wuuidn’t accept the 
translation of Matt. 2:1C. but was po- 
inp to take what tke ‘THble” asM 
about I t  The older •howod from the

heRinnlBR that he was an expert at 
Campbi'llite tricks. If tbe revlaeu 
versions servid his purpose be be
lieved them and used them; if not 
he d<d not believe them. He had no 
use for the Old Testament aa Scrlp- 
tnres only when they tenred his pur
pose. At one lime Beckham reminded 
him that he was miarepresentinp a 
certain Stcripinre which the elder 
claimed was in Italics and not in the 
oiiRlnal. Tbe matter was left to the 
chief moderator, who decided In favor 
of Beckham and Ihe elder made apolo- 
Rles. At different times he misrepre
sented rhurrh history, readlnp it In 
a way to serve hla purpose. In fact. 
It seemed that the elder’s object w:is 
to cover np Imth. rather than brin? 
truth to Hi^t.

Friday “Justification by Faith Only" 
was the subject under consideration. 
Beckham .afflrminR. We heard a num
ber of men old and middle-api-d. 
preachers and others of the various 
rhurehet say that Brother Beckham 
laid the RToalest foundation and made 
the most unanswerable arRuments that 
they had ever heard on this subject. 
Ife Rave the Bible definition of faith. 
showInR that It is not a mere assent 
of the mind as to the Rcneral truths 
of revelation, especially that JeSns 
rhrist Is the Son of God. bnt an abid- 
Inr trnsf in a particular promise of 
God. He then prored that Jnstlflca- 
flon was a Judicla* term, and had ref 
erenre to our relationship to law nr 
Rovemment and In the rhrtstian sens ■ 
meant foi-Rlveness or pardon. He then 
showed that the love or RTaee of Go-1 
was the morlnr canse of onr salva
tion: that the death of Phrist is th-* 
meritorious ranse; also that the Hnlv 
Splrlt la the efilelent canse. Said th->* 
Methodists hsd never denied, bnt had 
always tauRht that these thinrs had 
a Rreat deal to do with onr Jnsfltln- 
tion. bnt they are esnres snd not cond'- 
tlons. He proved that repentance and 
prayer are essentiat. hut hrlne the s<n- 
ner to the place where he can exe*- 
else faith. He then proved that faith 
Is the initial step into the blesslnc or 
state of Jnstiflcatlon, or. In other 
s'afenf Jnstlflcatlon or. In other words 
the onlv Initial eonditlon- and com
pared with all others connected with 
the whole process the chief or pre
eminent condition He read over one 
hundred Scriptures to prove the doc
trine of .Instlflcatlon hy Faith. He 
then reconciled the leachine of the 
two apostles. Paul and James show- 
IhR that the Rreat theoloclsn St Paul 
was teachlne the sinner how to ee‘ 
Into the klncdom of Oirlst. hut tha* 
.Tames w-ss telllne rhris'ians how to 
live after thev Rot In. He said tha* 
while the sinner was histlfed In *he 
sense of pardon the Phrls*lan faith 
mnst he an active fnilt-bearlne faith 
and his ohedlen* life to God Is Instl 
fled In the sense of approval Beck
ham further stated that In acceptine 
and teachlne this Rreat Rlhle doc
trine he Is lined np with the entire 
Protestant world as opposed to hea
thens Roman Pathollcs Mormons and 
Paraphetlltiai who baptize for the re
mission of sins.

In makine these masterful sren- 
ments Brother Beckham had proven 
every assertion that h» had made an 
there was hnf little left that the elder 
conid do. Of course, he told us some 
more abont belna “horn of water and 
the spliita “  “ Philip and the Eiiniich” 
and “Oaptaln Naaman ”  He had a 
Rood deal to say ahon* the co-ordinate 
eonjnnotlon “and which he called a 
“conpllne pin.”  ns found In Arts 
I:S*. 1 Peter and other 5»erip-
tiires were quoted, but Beckham’s ex 
position of them was verv satisfac 
tnrv to us AH the wav ihmuRh In 
this discussion the eider would flounc > 
hack occasionally Into the wafer and 
direnss the "Mode of Baptlsm.“ and 
tell ns what he did for Beckham “ las* 
niRht" fyou Just can’t keep a ram*v 
beHIte out of the wateri. Beckham 
said that the water was the Oampbe'- 
llte’s "mother." and a child always 
has a peculiar love for Its mother.

When the elder had run out of "soap” 
he told us what he was r o Iu r  to do for 
Beckham next day asked the modera 
tors If his time was about up and with 
reluctance Rsve up the flRht. It was 
the decision of all texcept the Camp- 
hellltesT that he was the most com
pletely whipped man they ever saw

Saturday was devoted to the dis
cussion of the "DeslRn of Baptism.”  El
der Barrett affirmed that “water bap
tism ia for. or In order to salvation.”  Of 
course, the elder’s arRuments were 
the same old thinRs that we had 
heard for two days—“ Bom of Water 
and the Spirit ”  “ Philip and the Eu- 
nneh.”  ’T'apt.ain Naaman" and the 
“CoupllnR Pln.“  He declared that sin
ners nre actnallv horn aaaln in the 
act of water baptism, except in cases 
of sickness where baptism Is impos- 
slhle. or In the sbsence of water suffi
cient to Immerse the sinner In. With 
these exceptions he said, there Is no 
hope for the sinner without baptism.

TTnt little time was needed for Beck
ham to meet these pony artromenfs: so 
he took the lend, layinp that he would

have to lead if we had a debate, as 
everybody could see. He Rave many 
stronp objections to the doctrine ot 
“ Baptismal IteReneration." basinR his 
objections on sound reason and Scrip
ture. It seemed that it bad never en
tered the elder’s mind that the plan 
for salvation is a Rreat system, based 
upon certain fundamental principles of 
truth; that the Bible should be made 
to harmonize and that reason and hu
man experience are sources of evi
dence to be used in establishiiiR doc
trine. The elder begRed the question 
all the way tbrouRh in this dist-ussion. 
complainiuR that Beckham had re
fused to discuss the proposition as he 
had submitted It to him. Beckham told 
him that no one had forced him (the 
elder) to discuss the proposition and 
to not Ih‘ a baby; If he couldn’t de
fend his doctrine to get some one 
who could.

Infant baptism was the subject for 
Bunday. Beckham devoted three hours 
to Scriptural argument. The elder 
used his time in reading histories and 
other books, discussing the mode of 
baptism, making fun of the Metno- 
dists and in telling us what he had 
done for Beckham and what he would 
do for him in another debate if Beck
ham would meet him.

Beckham made a clean sweep in this 
disrnsslon. WTien he had finished he 
baptized a Methodist baby, and while 
the congregation sang “Old Time l|e- 
ligion.’’ the boys and girls IBerailv cov
ered Beckham with bine and white rih- 
mon. One old grandmother got so 
happy she Just had to shout a little. 
During this closing scene we l<K>ked 
lions. One old grandmother got so 
around and. behold, the ramplx-llit^'s 
all departed.

Everything has been very quiet 
around Clear Idike sinee the deliate 
and w-e hope It will remain so. Do we 
believe in debates? No. except where 
conditions demand it Sometimes a 
community gets into such an nproar 
that it seems that a dehnte is all 
that will pacify the minds of the 
people.

Methodists preach a whole gosp<*I 
and try. by the grace of God. to live 
it; and If you have anv contentious 
neighbors who Just won’t ts- go-id ano 
let you alone then send for "Toni”  
ft Is marvelous how- it works when 
he spanks ’em a little.

E. F. T.ANCASTER

BRENHAM DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

It w.is an old saying of Sseneca. 
■‘that those who have been before n< 
have done much. Imt they have no* 
*inished anything" The.se words of 
the Roman sage contain a whole.some 
autritious truth whether applied i- 
Rome or In lh« Brenham District or 
elsewhere in the Conn»>ction. It is 
hut the echo of our Lord’s declaration 
to his disciples: “Other men have 
labored and ye have entered Into their 
labors."

The Brenham District Conference 
■vas convened in Brookshire. Texas. 
.May IM f,  1S13.

Tuesday meming. May 13. at nine 
o’clock. Rev S. W. Thomas, the pre- 
iding elder, called the conference to 

order and conducted the opening ex- 
» rcise. Rev. I. W. Campbell, pastor 
Fomerville Station, called the poll 
after which the conference was or
ganized by electing the pr*-senf writer 
secretary and Rev. C. M. Vy« rs. as
sistant. Every pastor In the district 
was present and many of the lav dele
gates were also present to participate 
in the business of the conference. The 
opening sermon was preached Monday 
ev**ning hy Rev. .1. F. Carter of Itay 
Ci*y Station, and it was said “ that ha 
fed the congregation not on ’pink 
Iiills and pale pie,’ hut on the sincere 
milk ot the AVord."

The plan of the Discipline «as car
ried out .as to the wo'k of Ih" confer
ence. and a numtx-r of committees 
were appointed and the time of meet
ing and adjournment were fixed for 
holding the momlrg and afternoon 
sessions.

.At the morning sessioti of the first 
day several visiting hr -thren were in
troduced to the cont<‘rence. many of 
them having busin-'ss with the c-m- 
ference. Dr. .fames Kilgore. th<- pre
siding elder of the Houston District, 
also Secretary of th* Texas Confer 
ence Board of Ediicition. was present 
and preached at eleven o’clock on the 
first day of the conference. He dis
cussed the man of vision from Prov. 
29:18. “Where there is no vision, the 
people perish.” If was a great sermon 
and came from a great heart and a 
great head. Dr. Kilgore also repre
sented his Conference Board of Edu
cation In a most fervent and intelli
gent manner.

Rev. W. H. Vaughan. Commissioner 
of Education for Smithwf stern Vnl- 
yerxity. was presen* and mrid“ a* splen
did address on behalf of the South
western Cniversitv. Th» conference 
appreciated this visit of the South
western’s Commissioner and he was 
made to feel at home.

Rev. A. E. Rector was introduced to

the conference and de!igh‘<d us all 
in telling about the great w-ork that 
the San Antonio Female College -s do
ing.

Rev. E. W. Potter, of Grace Church. 
Houston, and formerly pastor at 
Brookshire. Texas, was also present at 
the conference, as was likewise Rev. 
C. F. Stewart, pastor Garwood. West 
Texas Conference. All the sessions of 
the conference w-ere most delightful 
and pleasant and the reports of the 
pastors all show marked increase over 
last District Conference reports, and 
there seemed also a forward move
ment throughout the district. Every
thing indicates that the n'-w presiding 
elder is pushing things and the work 
goes forward.

The great opportunity which all <nir 
people have throughout the entire 
Southwest should be a stimiilatinn to 
individual action. Never before in the 
history of the world did high and holy 
endeavor meet with such sje-edy and 
abundant results from its effort. The 
world at large was never as now, so 
snscep ihle to new- and right impres
sions. Truth conquerors more quickly 
than ever. .A nation horn in a day 
seems no longer an impossible won 
der.

•Southern Alethodist Cniversity was 
well represented h.v onr own District 
■’otntnissioner. Rev. .1. C. Carr and lx- 
it said, it was well done. There is no 
ipiestion Imfore onr great ( ’hurch of 
sin-h extreme imiHirtance just now as 
Southern Methodist I ’ niver-lf y and 
Ihe Brenham District is fully aware of 
that fact. .A blessed day shall it lie 
when tile Southern Methodist i'niver 
sify shall o|ien its doors to the young 
manhood and womanhood of onr great 
State. AA'e must Im* aide to offer to 
the rising generation educational op- 
iiortunitics as good as the best and 
we shall, for it shall lie better, for it 
will represent the highest as well as 
the purest in secular learning.

Shall we fail you? A’erily. we sh:i11 
not. AA'e will linild in Dallas the great
est university in the South and along 
with our educational work shall go 
forward the many and varied interests 
of the Kingdom of God on earth.

Speii'il emphasis was given the 
work of Missions and Church Exten
sion along with the work of education 
by the District Conference.

.A District Church Extension Board 
was organized with constitution and 
hy-laws. based on the Constitution of 
the General Board of Church Exten
sion. Rev, C. M. Myers was elected 
President, T. AA’ . I,ane. A'ice-President; 
Hon. R. S. Bow-ers. S<‘cretary-Treasur- 
I r. The memhershiii eoniiirises all 
the pastors in the district and one lay
men from each pastoral charge in the 
district e|i ct*‘d liy the Quarterly Con 
ference. It provides further that any 
p*Tsoti may become a m- mlier liy the 
payment of one dollar and a life metn- 
tier on the iiayniMiif of twenty dollars, 
or a life iia ron on the payment of 
one hundr<-d dollars.

’The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

C E. GH.BKRT.
A K UANKIN
C. \V. BI I.I.ER.
A LOVE,

.Alternates:
Z. I’avne.
.1. E. Jolly.

The conference was unanimous in 
sending its next session to AA’harton. 
Texas.

The afternoon session of the second 
day was largel.v spent in hearing and 
receiving reports from the various 
committees appointed by the conf. r 
i-nce. AVhen the reports were sub 
niitted several of the brethren dis 
cussed th» m. Many of the addresses 
were strting and vigorous. Th*- ri-- 
IKirt of ‘ftunday Schools and Edui-i 
tion." was tiii'elv and sensible Tin- 
heart cf t'i;!i address was "Th ■ Sun 
day Srhisd ami not tlie cliildren's

IF ATLAS WERE ON EARTH 
HE W)ULD RECOMMEND % 4 ^ ep p er-. 
TRY IT. IT IS LIQUID SUNSHINE.
IT IS WHAT YOU WANT TOTWOMOTE 

STR E N G TH .
S ir.̂ ep ^ e rC o . VfACO.Jkx

Church, but certainly an insti-u'iou 
of the Chureh”

Rev T S AVilliforil. pas'or of I'.r<s>, 
shire, and hi.s people laid theins.-lves 
out, not sparing any p'lins in the ,n 
tertainmcni of tlie cenfereiiee.

The confer*-Hee will e«t«v>tn If a 
pleasure when an opportunity presen's 
itself to visit IlriHikshire again.

The closing s- rnmn was preach- d 
Wednesday • v« ning l-> Dr. G V Rui 
ley. of Uos<‘iilicrg. T- x is. Th-' preach
er traced the journej of Atiraham 
from Chaldi-.i thr-iugh the Holy I.ind 
to Egypt haek to Ml Moriah, •-xpla it 
ing and giving th-- -'X- gesis of 
cral pass:tges of S--riptur*‘ t«iue.iii,g 
his life in his brief analysis f-ir th- 
♦■ditlcation of the hrethn-n and th.- 
fcrtilization of our intellects

The lienedietion was proimunc d to. 
the presiding cld«-r and 'he con - r- in 
stood adjourn- d

K iH N  I. Wn.MAM.-J 
S-'- r-1 i-'x

W h a rio ii, T--\as

Guard dilig--n*Iy. vigilantly against 
leakag-- of att. niion to p'lt-- tli' iig' 
all of th. Ill si ght and s.-. iiiiiigly ai 
significant wli--n tak--n scpara-el.v. l-ut 
mighty in c'tiihitiaiion wtiich lir;i cs 
in th-' t;d-s of indifference and d- a'l
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Many of you are atill thinking about 
that greatest of all adjuncts to a home 
— a sewing machine. If you would 
permit your neighbor to settle the mat 
ter for you. you would not delay a 
minute in sending us your order for the 
AD VO CATE MACHINE. It »  a New 
Model Drop Head Automatic Lift 
Machine and is the equal of any $75.00 

machine on the markeL It is sent you on a guarantee not only 
that of the factory, from which we ship you direct, but ours. 
Thus you are doubly secured.

We ship direct to your station, freight prepaid—

THE AD VO CATE MACHINE

for life and the TEXAS CHRISTIAN AD VO CATE for one 
year coats you only $24.00.

Address with the Price
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TEXAS CONFERENCE ECHOES.
Koaponaibility diil.r folt and dia- 

t'liurKftl will brinK ideal eumlitiuns.— 
Mrs. Whitehurat.

When renponsibilitjr is not felt it 
elitmlil end term of office

ITaver enlifchlens plans.

A lib« ral pledite raithfully met b ade 
easil.v info adoption of the Station 
riaii.— .Mrs. Buyers.

There would be no limit to the pos
sibilities of KiH>d if God's p 'ltple would 
give of their abundance.—.Mrs. Harris.

My effort during the year has been 
to unify the work, eliminating depart
mental I'nes.— Mrs. Gall.

l.»alty rights mean the working of 
men and women side by sid“ to shap<' 
the educational pidicles of the rhttreh.

What In the past has been eonserva- 
tism has in these latter days come to 
mean the "tradition of the elders’’ as 
satirized by St. P-.iul.-r-MIss Havles.

Kvery woman must work with every 
other woman together with God.—Miss 
rtavles.

Mrs. Tall, to redeem a pledge made 
to the Missionary founeil of $1"o to the 
Siistin n. Wilsen stehool. China, took a 
eollee-ion whieh amounted to a gener
ous offering in a short time.

Mrs fa ll also ask -d for to finish 
t' life mem’> rsMp of Mrs. Hooper, 
starti d last year at our meeting, and 

h»fore the dor.itions eeas-d $IJ hail 
been laid <>n the table

'■«hiiwers" until our society i< well 
-teckeil with tableware. W e now h.ivc 
snore than two do/en iHatitifitl eui>« 
anil saucers, anil t!ic memory of a most 
ilelightful alterniHin

Mr~. (leorge Sevton visited our 
town Siind.iy. June I She addressed 
the Leagues iii the afternism. and at 
the eyetinig service gave a most coin- 
l>reheiistye and soul stirring talk on 
the Woman's Missionary W ork of ( hir 
t'liiirc!i .Stie began with the orgaiii- 
/atioii ill Ijtr.k of the l-'orcigii .\Iissi..n- 
ary .''■■ciety and told in a most pleas
ing style of Its Wonderful growth, and 
the eliaiiged eonditions in heathen 
land' where our oiir missionaries have 
gone She led Us step by stei> in the 
Work of the Home Mission Siwiety 
from Its hniiible beginning in parson 
■ ige building to its present magniliccnt 
all etiibr.ieing tield of work.

While listening to Mrs Sexton's 
earnest message mir hearts were made 
glad th.il the one tenth of the women 
of oiir Chitreh who arc conneelnl with 
the Missionary Soeiely has Iw-en cn- 
abled |o aeeoinplish so mneh. but m.idc 
s.nl tli.-it the nine tenths do not re.ilt/e 
t'le joy of being co-workiTs with tVsl 
III s.ieing a lost world. W‘c pray that 
the- -eed sown in Friseet by this g«>od 
wonian mav yield an abundant harvest

priu.K iTV sriT.

LIBERTY HILL.

Or.- tiiiT-dred dnl'ars was misiil 
proniji h for the laboratory eqiilpmt nf 

’ - Siiii’ h a' th" Virginia K. .lohn 
• r Coin*- and Sehoed. ai>f»al for t|n‘ 

r< 'Is havTig b* on presented by Miss

T': • .iddres* by our misisonary . Miss 
oun, . of fhina was r> ph'fe with 

e app‘ * while setting forth the 
'  ,r h r-i r s..rviee to meet new 

: II - T ’ .i- ronseerated p<rson-
of ■ peat' r .as w-H .as the 

■r ri il i-irried conviction, anti 
I . . r̂  wav commensurate with

ira-iii cdls and tremendous op

»■ key- to sueC*‘SS. -

fr."-?. m. aps largi r service.

The etil- d'stinction br-tween the 
t ,o hranches if the Missionary So- 
e ie '. -r. til l- the needs are greater and 
a ore numerous In the foreign than 
til f  ,e horn lanil Mrs. Call

I ove is tie mother of social service, 
h'p h is being done nlike by the 

deacont ss at home and the missionary 
abroail.— Mrs. Wilstin.

I’>. defini'e and take time to listen 
to G'ltl's vnice.— .Mrs. Spivey.

Be k*nd be pntmpf,
MBS \V T  SPKNCKR 

t'onferi nee (•ublicitr Siiperin’ cnd 'nt.----------------------------------
FRISCO W O M AN S M ISSIO NARY 

SOCIETY.
May fruit; to ft p m.. our Mt'- 

-e.na'v Society wav cntcnainnl at the 
h. ine ’ .: our r ’-v'i'l'-iit. Mrs .\bbic 
VIcii. with a ■■|■up .and s.niccr shower ' 
InMi.itein- were -rut <itil on po-tal 
card', ‘ in each " f  which wa- |>ain|ed 
a ilainty cup and '.aitcer. with the 
Words, " ron ie  and bring a enp anti 
'aijcer "

All intere-ting program was render- 
eil. consisting of vocal anil instrumen
tal music, reailings ami recitations.

Cake and cream were served, follow- 
eil by a mission iry sal.id m.ade of 
gr.ipe leaves cut from green wall pa
per On one-h.ilf of the leaves were 
pasted questions. be.aring on the mis
sionary work Each question was num
bered. On the other half of leaves 
were pasted answers to questions with 
corresponding numbers That this 
wholesome salad was enjoyed was 
evidencetl by the reatliness with which 
each question was read and answered.

The enjoyment of the afterm^n 
re.iched its chm.ax when the guessing 
contest began. Our hostess had pre
pared a jar of corn, offering a year’s 
-Iibscription to the Missionary Voire, 
or King's Messenger, to the one who 
came ncarc't guessing the number of 
grams td corn in the jar Mrs. Gussit 
McGuire won the prize

We are limking forward to other

We have a membership of thlrty- 
• ight. and a steady increase In Inter
est and niimfcers. Have r'cenfly or- 
ganizeil a Mission Study ('lass and will 
take up the study of .Mormonism and 
hop>- to also organize a Bible Stuily 
siHtii. and feel sure that these study 
elassi s will ariNi.se more Interest in mir 
work. We have raised during this 
eouferi nce y ear $111. I<> for local work 
atul pledg d $:■.'• to conference fund, 
uiiil expect to do great things yet. Our 
oineers are as follows;

I’restilent. Mrs. IV. H. Gardner; First 
Vice ITestdenf. Miss Annie Hickman: 
Seeunil Vice President. .Miss I.iila 
'liinro. Third Vice-President. Mrs. W. 
Pryson; Ft urth Vice Pr* siilent. .Mr«. J.
I i. Vaughan, .Ir.; Kernrding Sh cre’ary. 
Mrs. M .1. .Mien: Corresponding Sec
retary. Miss Mary Miinro; Treasurer. 
Mrs f ’ . F. Hieknian. Agent Missionary 
Volte Mrs. M. R. Hill; Press Reporter, 
Mrs .1 r, L.andnim.

MBS W.ARKKX BRYSON.

"L A IT Y  R IG H TS" IN  TH E  
NO RTH ERN CHURCH.

The Ml'tliiith't Fpi'Ciipal Chnrch. 
Ni.rtli. Ii.i' aiipriiMinatcly .VJllO.lslo 
mt-mlur-. and it- la-t lieiirr.il Confer- 
t lice u.i- ciim:«ii«fd Ilf SJl ilclcg:itr».
I >! the dc'eg.ilc- til the I.i't Gcncr:il 
C. iitferciuc i f tli.it Church only 
yyi rr wmen. nf whom 7 were frum 
fiircign .Anntia! C*’nferenct-s anti 5 
were fri im Negro Conferences in Ihe 
I ’ liiteil .st:itt - fw i nty of the reserve 
ilelegate- elecleil to the General Con
ference- were w'linien. »ix of them be
ing t lectetl by N’egro ('onference- in 
the I nited .Slate- anil three by .An 
nital ('• inference- in foreign Lands

The tiiinilM r of women in the last 
Genera! t'ouferenee. heM in M.iy. 1012. 
.at .Mitineaisili' w:i- smaller than the 
numbt r m the General Conicreiice. 
helil 1 1 1 P.iltimore in May. I'kiS. al
though the female ileU-g.ite- from Ne
gro Conference- nimiberi il .ilsiitt the 
-ame in both the conference- of I'XIS 
and l''I2.

.'-m il re-nlts -eem hardly to justify 
the amount of agitation for "laity 
right'" by which that great Church 
wa- ili-turl>eil -o long. In its white 
Conference- in the I'n leil Slate* no 
female ilelrgate- were electeil oitt-iile 
<il the St.ites of California. f>hn>. Illi- 
ntii*. W a-hington. .Michigan. Kansas. 
Intlinna. New York. Massachu-etts and 
W iscon«in One rr-erve female dele
gate was electeil hy their St t.iNjis 
<’ i inference.

It seem- that in our sister Church, 
although It occupies a section of coun
try more radical than Ihe South, very 
few women rare for “ laity rights.** 
Perh.Tps mo.-i of their women are de
tained .at home hy the conditions and 
obligation* involved in*motherhoiMl. so 
that they could not attend a General 
Conference if elected Most of their 
women, if they are like the women in 
our Church will not exercise their 
■'laity rights" even in a Church Con
ference. Rut perhaps when the words 
"laity rights" are used only member
ship in the fieneral Conference is 
meant. Very few want that, and the 
few are given place and power from 
which moel of the mature women of 
the Church are barred by the sacred 
facts of maternity. W hy discriminate 
against motherhood?— New Orleans 
Christian .Advocate

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

(Continued from Page 5)
oil ;'i- lluor, with all manner of tbings 
to >.. . Fur all Ibis we are truly grate- 
I'ul. God Ui'ss the donors. Uur pred 
ifiKkor. It> T. K. H. Cobum, wriwgbl 
«•  II b' re last year. He Is very bigbly 
sp iken of by people at all places on 
th ■ eharge. He did a givat work. In 
faet. all that has iM-en aerompllshed 
this year has been largely due to the 
work of falthlnl pastors who have 
gone b< fore. We have bad two re 
rivals this spring. We hud with ns 
again onr very dear friend and bmth- 
< r KvangelisI K. N. Parrish, of Cle 
I'Urne. This Is Ihe fourth meeting 
I’nNher Parrish ha* held for us, aiHl 
all have Is-en great. He dues a work 
that abides. He is uncompromising 
with sin and denoiinres It as forelblv 
ss any man we ever h -ard Onr people 
l< ve him and would be anxious for 
l.lm to return. He leaves Ihe Churrh 
gieatly s’ rengthened and preaeher 
and p< ople more dos' ly unlt<^. This 
old notion that an evangelist ronies 
Ih tween a pastor and his p<'Op|e I* all 
Imagination any way. At least II is so 
III the ease of this one. Rroiher Par 
rish has don*' excellent work for me. 
all. I think, that rould be d sired 
I uppreriatr him as a man and as 
n pH'seh* r. .\s to the results of 
Ih* se meetings, one at Jnstin and 
on at Roanoke, there were mor*- 
than lib* eonverslons and reels- 
m-itlons. Elght.v-seren J o in e d  Ihe 
Chureh. about twenty Joined other 
Chnrrhes. There ere still others to 
e* me In. To God he the praise and 
glory. Our s*rotid (Juarferlr Conf*'r- 
enee Is n*iw a matter of historv. The 
s'ewanis have mad' ffno reports thus 
far. !*alarv up to dale; ronfep'no" 
elalms pretty well provided for w'th a 
good per rent pnid Our b"l»»T* d. R* v 
S r  Riddle, la In high favor srifh onr 
people. He Is a verv brotherlv man 
IniF’ed We love and appreciate him 
r> rr miirh. Tea. we have a I**" p r 
rent po.-iril *•{ fi|*-war*l« everv *"ie 
them heinc a snbserl’ e f to the .\dvtv 
rate. Ry the htlp of God we are going 
to bring up a list of twenty or mor* 
r* w suhserihers .\ Terr large p*'f 
e* nt of onr pe*'ple are alreadv snh- 
s< rlh*TS. hnt there are at lenst twen
ty mon- who will T*e hefor • Ihe r*'Ur Is 
out AH In sll. hrethr*-n. we sr*- get
ting along nle*'lr R. 1? Crandall.

Hrilsville ClrsuR.
We think the work. In a general 

v.ay. Is gradiiallv moving forward Onr 
s* i iHid Quarterly ConB'renre was held 
r«*'*ntly and a verv farorabte show
ing was made. We fr-quertly have 
wi eping monraers at our regular 
monthly appointments and orraslon 
ally we hare a ronversbin and arres- 
slim to the Church. We have is-eelred 
more than fwenfv persons Into the 
Chureh up to this date. We have sent 
In llfie*'n snbserlbers to the Texa* 
Cl.rlsllan \dvoesfe. and we ••xp*«‘l to 
Jcin the “JO nuh." We now have an 
iiptodale pars*'nage to live In. fflnre 
eenferenee we have put In Ihe follow- 
inf artieirs of fumlinre: A nice glass 
door iNwikrase. Iron b*'dsl* ad. a nice 
set of rhatra. a splendid n* w rooking 
stove and screened the entire house, 
tiieliidlng the large bark gallery, with 
galvanized screen wire.— M. I. Rrown

I I  l O H n  s s iB  '■ StS.iS:

Oeater.
Our seeond Quarterly Confer-nee 

has passed with goisl reports and etd- 
l< rtions. Rroiher IMerce. our presid
ing elder, preaehi'd Ihre*- fine aemions. 
We h.ave held onr mes-tlng at Mt. 
Zion Church. Hrother II. M Coshv 
did the preaching and Ihe Church Is In 
better txiudltion man It has be* n for 
years Have ivcelved eight Into the 
Chureh and Impilzed one Infant. The 
Interest In general Is Increasing. Rlx 
live !<unda.v Schoola and two pmyer 
meetings on my work. I serve a good 
p*-aple. a ktval Methodist peopi*'. The 
pounding came on Saturday night aft
er <Nir arrival oa Friday and haa nm- 
tlniied. The parsonage Is being over
hauled and pointed. Ihe ladb-s have 
plaeed an art square on one room and 
plnnning to carpet Ihe others, besides 
nice table lin*-a for the dtnlag room 
and many tNher good Ihiags. We are 
expecting and praying for a great 
year.—J. W. Cannon.

nont be a bark number. The sura 
total of back numbers ia—naught.

Heamc Station.
AVe have just closed one of the 

greatest revival* ever held in this 
town Rev P  I-  Coalc. of 5*an An
tonio. did the preaching, and Robert E 
Huston, of AVolfe City, lead the sing
ing These men are truljr in the hands 
of the Lord. Hnston is not only a 
great singer, but he know* how to get 
other* to take part in all the song serv
ices. AVe had nearly one hnn*Ired in 
the choms. Many of them were nn- 
s.vved at the beginning of the meeting, 
hot before the meeting closed they 
were converted and doing personal 
work in thF altar and congregation. 
Indeed the singing and personal work 
of this man of God had a great deal 
to do with the sncce** *>f the revival 
Brother Coalc’s preaching was pointed

.ami srriptnral and spiritual and honor- 
r*t of the l.ord in the salvation of sin 
ners amt etlifiratinn of believer*. He 
never nllernl a r*>ugh senlrner nor 
spoke a harsh word alt the time he was 
with n* White he exposed and de- 
n**nncei| sin in all of it* forms he rnn- 
vineed Ihe sinner* that he loved them 
ami was interested in them and wa* 
t.xh*>ring for their present and eternal 
g*H*d till they r»nt*l mg resist bis 
strong appeals, hnt snrremlered their 
live* to Christ We held the meeting 
nmirr a large lent with a sealing ra
pacity of KWO. which wa* praclicativ 
lille*l every night, with a large attend
ance tinring the day services. Every 
business man in the town, regardless 
of the n.iinre of hi* business closed hi* 
place of business during the day serv
ice* and most of them, with their em
ployes. ailrmlrd Ihe service* Over 
«>nr hundred were converted and many 
of them the trading men «*f Ihe town. 
Fifty joined the Methodist Church, 
with other* to foll**w A gtimlly num
ber will j**in tghcr Chorche*. Almost 
Ihr entire membership of our fSnrch 
have hern revived and have taken oa 
new life and have pfnlged themselves 
to stand hy their p.i*ior in every f*>r- 
war*l movement ami being of th* same 
mind blended together a* we are, we 
are going to do greater thing* f*»r Ihe 
Lord than ever before .At the close 
of the service Snmiay in Ihe afterm>on 
after Rroiher Coale had preached on 
the subject. Why I Am a Methodist, 
he aske*! the men **f the Melh<Nlis| 
Chnrch to rrm.iin with him f**r a few 
minutes l*> c*'n*Hlrr **'me things per
taining to a f**rwanl m*>vrment in Ih* 
Chnrch and withoni any set speech 
fr**m him. jn*l merely a statement, 
thi v̂ raised the pastor’s sat.iry fllk). 
whieh put* ihr sal.iry t*» $l2m  now to 
he p.vt*l m*>nijtly. Then they procerd- 
i*f t*> raise $7I5 on th* p.irv*nagr 
ili hi The llmiding Committee will 
r.itse the other thrr* hamlrr*! d**ttar* 
I*slay, and then that pnit ns out of 
debt. Who evrr served a better peo
ple than this? In eighteen m*>nths 
ptiilt a three-lhtuisamf dollar par**>n- 
age ami paid for it aside from $2220 for 
S_ M I .At th* close of the eleven 
o’ct**ck service Sunday the pastor gave 
Ihe people an opp«»rtnmty to express 
their love for G*sl ami appreciatum 
f**r the preacher and singer in a free 
will 1‘ffering. ami without a speech or 
calling any one by name they gave 
them The incidcni.it collection
c**verc*l all the expense* of the meeting 
and l*slay we *laml out -*f debt a* tl>r 
leatling Chnrch in this city. Onr 
people frit the nerd of this revival and 
began to pray amt w**ik f*>r it at the 
beginning of the ye.ar amt Gist gave 
them the desire of their hearts. W * 
have received 76 into the Chnrclt since 
conference. 26 before il*e meetin-g be
gan The other drn*>tmnali**ns of the 
town heartily co-oprraled with ns in 
the meeting, whose ris* rts were honor- 
r*l of the l.nrd in making the meeting 
the snccess that it was. By Ike help 
of the gissf t.*,rd and fa'llifnlne** nf 
this hami of Methodists we arc moving 
forward in ever* drt-artment td 
Chnrch work, amt if under God we 
ran do a* wril in the two year* to 
come a* we have in Ibc two that have 
passed we will turn over to some snx- 
lon* preacher on* of the heat statioas 
in this part of th* conference. The 
conference assessment- were all sc- 
cared in the first port of the year. I,rt 
all who read this piece join n* in giv
ing praise* to God foe the grea* vic
tory recently given ns oi the name of 
oar Savior.— C  H. McGee. P. C

the new rarsonage evrr since March 
11 is a hvc-ronm banpalow. finished 
Ihrirnghnot. The ladies have also 
placed all needed fnmishings. Onr 
l.adies’ Society is the best I know of 
f*»r the size of *N»r Chnrch member
ship—thirty-five mrmhers. some of 
wh**m are the salt of the earth We 
have a r**n-cirnli*>n* Board of Stew
ard* Rev. O  S. Thomas, our beloved, 
ha* hern with n* twice since c*>nfer- 
rniwe, l<M>king after the interests of 
Ihe Chnrch a* only he ran. Onr 
finance* are m>t what they should be 
However they are in advance o f what 
they were this time last year. *rhe 
spirilnal stair of the Church is not 
what wc w-Nitd like, however, we be
lieve we are about an average. Onr 
grratr-t nerd is an old time sweeping 
revival. W r have three splendid Sun
day Sch'Mil*. all ihiing fine work Ye*, 
the piNimling came. It was of great 
varieties \\e enjoyed some singing 
ami refreshment*, after which the 
"guesis" departed leaving Ihe parson
age inmates feeling that the blessings 
of God were our* Wc cannot be 
wiwthy of their kindness, but we do 
warn !•> try and reciprocate in leading 
Ilirm in spirilnal way*. Pray foe ns. 
brethren.— M C llobb*.

Wetumku. OhUbosuu.
Thinking that some of our Mends In 

Texas would bo glad to road a few 
linco from no. I tend you the follow
ing: Wa began our rovival meeilag 
May S  and dom-d Juae g, which re
sulted la fourteen couversloa* and 
twenty areesoiou. with more to (ol- 
h>w. This Is said to be the greatest 
revival that has come to Wetnmka 
fur years. The three hank* and nuiet 
n( the busineo* bouw-s of our little 
rliy eloe<-d their doors from l «  to II 
o’clock that they and their clerks 
Blight atieud the BMimIng sonrices. 
There never was a time her# when 
the day services Were so largely at
tended. Rome of the members say 
the meellBg has meant BB<re to them 
than any or all tbo gwetings they ever 
atiended. It haa keen a great spiiitaal 
npllft to Ihe Chnreh Rev. J. O. Peter
son. of Hobort. Okla. raam to ns on 
Mtmday, May SC. and remained with 
ua lo Ihe close of the BKellng. doing 
all the prearhlBg except one sernMin 
preueh'-d by my presiding eld* r Salur 
day alaht. His preaehlag was with 
rleamess and power. He emphasized 
Ihe dnrtrlBe of Ihe Rpirll fltled life and 
chose for bis themes sBbJrrts Intended 
to produce rouvletlna. HI* prenrhlng 
was personal, pointed, piercing, seath- 
lag and searrhlng. Ilia sermon the 
last Bight of the meeting ou "The 
Prodigal Bon." was one of the strong
est app>'als I over heard to men and 
women to come buck to God. He won 
a place In the heart* of th* people, 
who responded liberally In an offering 
of y i t l i s  for hlo services. This has 
been a great meeting, and we bellove 
Ibis work will abide forever, and we 
are praying and working lo this end. 
And to the Lord w* giv* nil tb* pmla* 
—T. O. Peterson. P. C.

Mr*.

I F  T U B  B A B Y  I t  C t n T t l l S  T K C T f l.  
Re nrr* M  me that nM *o4 welt triad tmwdf. 

knotlew's •MSMee C vtW  iar cHildraw 
«  It MiMhrs Ihr child. wOeas the 

Swes. *H*T« ag sssts- r a m  *iad cade, sod 
IS the rwasdv lac gsrrhms. ecsts
a hsmi*. (Advrrtisesw t.)

The worM lg Inllnencad mor* by B  
fun pars* than by n fiUI boon or I 
or both combined.

Trenton. A pure and dialatersoted loro la tae
Our work on the Trenttm charge is !*Mney of̂  ImmortalRy and n MC^Se- 

well into the second year On onr re- - - _  .lag spirit forma n i I port In gkMff.

By Ihe east window of eeery honrt 
grow tbe tbom*.

torn after conference w* were met 
with a warm hanffshakr ami a glad 
welcome So wc feel that we were in- 
deerl wanted for the second year. In " •  •
onr report last vear wc mentioned a Men who renlly do thiwga ^ y  hnt 
new pnrsonage. W * have been enjoying tltUn nhont them.

(I
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HOUSTON DISTRICT CONFERENCE 

Orac« Cbareh. Houston ll•■iRhls. ra- 
tvitsinod the Houston Disliirt Confer 
*■<* with overllowinc hospitalitjr. The 
pnstor. E. W. Potter, is one of the 
mnlly eloquent proarhers of Houston. 
He has a lante roncn Raiion of h<-ar- 
era, and one of the most enthusiastic 
forces of workers In the District. The 
Rundajr School has itroan beyond the 
present acromatodations. and will leap 
to double the current flaures when the 
proposed Sunday School bnildinK is 
erected.

The conference elected sironit lay
men as delettates to the XaroRdoches 
conference. This district with its 
great demands has dereloiied trained 
and capable men amongst the laity. 
T. W. McNeil, the lay leader of the 
IMstrlet. carries a quiet aiqiearance. 
but Into debate be sneosds alwa.rs 
in InjeeilBR great force, and in SI. 
PbuI's Churrh. where his membership 
Is. be has built up one of the most 
efllcient missionary committees to be 
found in Southern Methodism.

The lay delegation to the .\nnuat 
rimferenee is as follows:

jrn r .E  j o iin  m  k ix c ,
J. W. X. ItfRKETT
J. V. DKAI.Y
II n. C.OODMAX 

.\hemates:
R. J. Thomphins
K. A. McKee

Judge John M. King made himself 
acrvirenble to the ChuiTh by l<-achinK 
a great lllble riasa in Pabsuine. Sinc«> 
mot log to Houston be has taken r. 
plao- €»f leadership. The Iireaehers 
down this way enjoy nothing in the 
speech making way more than an ad 
dress from Judge King on *n ie  Pulpit 
as Seen from the Pew “

J. \V. X. liurketl has gathered 
around him at Kirs* Chun-h. Houston, 
a llaraca Class that is the pride of 
Houston Methodism. Th ' Sunday 
morning attendance is now well on to 
the |0d mark, and includes a host of 
the coming business men of the young
er set. Their Rooslen Club, waieb 
meets INI Thursday, Is as lire a gorup 
as the Rotary Club or the .Adcrafters.

If Diogtaes had coro« acro-.s J. V. 
Dealy he would hare had need to go 
no farther. " I ’ncle Jacob** Is perfectly 
detwndable. In his younger days he 
was a member of old Rheam t'hurch. 
Then he transferred to Tab. marie in 
the early days when the work was 
hard. This year be has started in with 
the new Woodland Heights rongrega- 
tloB. And he Is still a young man. It 
has Just about come In pass that noth
ing good can be done in Houston 
without Brother Dealy as a director, 
or trustee. At anr rale, be will be 
a contributing member.

H. R. Goodman is Galreston Meth
odism. Not that be Is all of it. but hv 
Is typical of the magnificent Church- 
manshlp that has kept Methodism up 
In that dillirnli field. In stormy 
limes be kept going snd praying and 
giving. Brighter d.tys have come for 
our Churrh la the Island City, and this 
layman wwhooe name d.-scrib. s him. 
Is still a lower of strength.

The presiding elder. James Kllg>>re, 
D. D.. moved the organiulion of a 
District Board of Church Kat.-nsion. 
Dr. Kilgore has steady forttM-d a City 
lloaH of Churrh Extension and Horn.' 
Missions for Houston, which is revolu- 
tloniiing the handling of the probb'ms 
presented to our Methodism by this 
growing city. *rhe Dl»lrlet Board 
m<*ans that the needs of Galveston, 
the smaller towns, and the rural ter
ritory are to be cared for in the same 
competent way. The olll.-. rs of the 
DIstrirt Board are as follows:

Presld.ni. C R. Wright; Vic-Presl- 
denl. John llfrey; SNerelary. U A. 
Graham: Treasurer. H. B. Go«idman.

.\ddlllonsl UH-mbers of the Board of 
Managers: J T. l-oggins. A. B. Phil 
lips. C. P Collins. 8. R. Hay.

A fitrward movement In the Riinday 
Rcbo<d Held Is aimed at in a resolution 
ordering the appointment of a District 
Committee on Runday Rchool Insti
tutes. The members of this commit
tee kavo not been named an yet. but 
the distriet has sn abundance of ma
terial for an aggiesslye group of train 
ed workers, who are to carrv the mod 
era gospel of the Runday Rchool into 
Ike smalirsi communities.

M 1- Alleshouse. of the Methodist 
Bpiacopal Church, and J. C. IVlaney. 
of the Methodist Protestant Church, 
were received as local preachers, and 
recommended to the Annual Confer
ence for recognllloP local elder's
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preachers, for tbo Houston District 
has the bt-st.

H. H. W iU U XG . JK..
Secretary.

MARSHALL DISTRIOT CON
FERENCE.

The Marshall District Conference 
evnventd at Longview at 9 a. m.. May

with K. M. Hoyles, presiding el
der, in the chair.

Broth.-r Hoyles opened the confer
ence by conducting an impressive and 
helpful n-llgious service.

After roll call. Rev. W. W. Golli- 
hugh was elected Secretary. The 
chair announc'd the various commit
tees and thnnighont the conference 
the business was disi>atched with ease 
and rapidity.

Every (lastor In the district made a 
i>-port of his work. Many of the la.v- 
nien. also, made additional reports of 
the work going on in their r.-sp.'ctive 
charges and these n-ports showid a 
decided .advance in every department 
of the t*hurrh work; erp.-cially is this 
true in the butidinu of churches. Quite 
a numlH*r of the pastors reimrted new 
building entert.rires on hand. Rcvcral 
giHtd r.‘Vivals have been held and this 
pn>mis.-s to be a good year for Mar 
sh. II District.

Ilro. r . T. Cummings, of .Iclferson. 
and Hro. H. M. Timmons, of Gilmer, 
pr<arh<-d very impres-ive and Ix'lpful 
sermons during the conference.

On the second day of the conference 
fr«»m eleven to twelve o’clock. Bro. J. 
.M. Smith cond'icted a **love feast.*’ 
and. truly, it was a real feast, and we 
r«-gret!ed that the t'me from eleven 
to twelve o’clo«-k was so short.

The eonf<-ren<-e was favored with 
visits from Rev. J. W. Treadwell. Edu- 
i-ii!iiHial t’ommission.-r of .\. C. I.: Rev. 
.l<-sse l.t-e. pastor at Pittsburg, and 
Ch iirm.an of Texas Conf-rence Church 
I’xten-'inn Board, and Rev. W. W. 
Walts. Educational Comml.ssioner for 
S. M. I'., and each one very enthuslas- 
li<-ally firesented his eaus«>.

Rev. J. W. Mills. pr>-siding elder of 
the Ran Augustine IHs’ rict. on his r*'- 
lum from Jacksonville, honored the 
<-onf< rence by sloppin-a over and at
tending preaching s«-rvico Tuesday 
evening.

Bro. II. L. GrilTIn. of IL-nderson. 
Was elected District Ijiy  l.ead«-r.

Brother Griffin is not a new man: 
he knows the work, and stands ready 
to help any layman or pastor in the 
district.

’The following delegates were elect- 
<*d to the .Annual Conference:

II. 1. GRIKKIV, H.-nders«.n.
W. C. B A R X W E I.L . tliln ier.
C. M. DAA’IS, Rosewood.

.Allcmat>-s:
D. D Shadwick. Beckyille.
U Trice. I»ngview.

The district raided funds sufficient 
to send all the undergraduates (four 
in numlieri to the Rummer Rchool of 
’Theology, at Georgetown, this sum
mer.

Ib>ckville was scb-cted as the place 
to ht'ld the next session of the Dis- 
iriet Conference. B<-<kville is a thriv
ing town and the Churrh Uier<-. lead 
by the popular fiastor. W. G. Harbin, 
is aidu-awake and is ar->mplishing 
much good: and many In the Marsh-all 
District ar»- already bniking forw-ard 
and expecting a pleasant and profit- 
abb* lime at Be»-kvil|e n- xt year.

In conclusion. I will say that Ixing 
view did the nirx* thing for the Dis
trict Conf* r» nce. Br»>. H. C. Willis, 
the deservtdly po;>tilar pastor, had 
everything in readin«'ss. and looked 
Iif'er all llie ne«-ds of the conference. 
The people threw oi»en th< ir homes 
and entertained all the members and 
visitors most royally.

This writer with Bro. W W. Golll- 
hugh was entertained In the very 
ples-'ant home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. 
Mellon, and si* num<-rous were the 
(-•>urtesi<-s extended to us. and so 
pleasant was our stay, that we. very 
greatly, recrettid that a I>is*rlrt Con- 
f. rence did not till an entire week 

J. F. KIDD.
Assistant 8<-creiarj

A  CORRECTION.
The delegates to the .Annual Con

ference from Vernon District are:
H. J. King.
REV. R I„ JAMESON’ .
C. I*. S.ANDIEER.
J. .M RL'SSEI..

________.M PIIEI..AN. Sec.

STAMFORD COLLEGE EXERCISES.

N'ulsrithstandine the protraole.1 Jioulh in 
th.-«e fisrts and <rtht-r jn-.-at an-1 nitintr->uv 
ditficullles. Stamfisd Cull* gt- lia«l a prt'»l*cr*--:s 
year. Tb*r commencement e*u-rc'v*. *»*rc iii- 
icrcsting, ii.Uructivc ant! full ut cntliuMasni. 
Ibcie sas a large class </ gra-Iualt-s. coiii- 
p*iscd of ytiung men and yming nurnen ot 
great Itroncse who will b- licarJ lr*)-ii lat.r 
in life. There Were tso h-antlie-l an-1 o:ie 
ciir.lieti. c*>-atiting no name th* sie-n-l tint*-, 
'file stutjetits *Iid gotsd woik. 1 h*> ate sat- 
ist'nd siih the tr*atmenl tiiey itc.ive*!, ll*e 
w*nk iltnie, an*I th*>sc who did not gra-luate 
ex|-*-et t*t return next yeai.

V\ h*-n w* c*ms tier ttie *].xa-I* j-ila.:-x en- 
e>'Unt*re*i ami llie great d.titeuiu**s u.i-lcr 
wltK-h tlicy wt-rLcil, w* are *'-netiei.l t'.iat 
Ititnher >ti**ther and hix (aeinty wr--nx'.it 
w*>n*l*is this year. \V. K. Mr-ither wax le- 
rieeletl l‘r*xt-l*nt t*>r five ytatx. a:il all the 
(aeulty relaine-l. sare one. 1 lie Ih-xi.Unl 
lias the wr*>rk wtll in hantl. lie kii ws ail
the iktails, which he manaeex with care, a: -1 
be govetns hts <tcho.>I with hut hole i-ll- :*. 
tie has |-ai*I all the nmtmig *-\|w-i-.x. x iti x 
year and has a little monev t:i haii.l. II* 
iias given us abumlant <v:.!eii*-e that h- ki--*wx 
how to manage a s*-h*M*l fr ni a lit anetal xtan-l- 
I»**mt. ax well as fr*>m . thi-r xian-l ■■ .o. II. 
an-l hix fax-ultr ati-l **rher li*-li*x-rx -I*'.-*. t'..e
highest apii'cciation of al! l -vcis *! * i.uxnan 
iiltication in this xe*-ti'-n of the St.it*- at*-! ta* 
loyal stli*tM»rt of Melho*l xt itt-.';-:-

'1 he fnaneial ac*nt. kev. .1. It. M--t'arl*v, 
is niak-ng a great * fiort to pav .*ti tii.- --t.i 
li* ht* *1 th,- inxtit-tti-*n, wfn,-h . i ■ *t -ii- 
liarraxx th-'xe who have the w -rk -■( ta* x*h «»1 
n itan-l. lie has m*t witii et-e-u-arxitietil 
ami his cffiH-tx have lieeii attt-n*!* 1 ivll’i x ai. 
siim-ss. If we wilt arixi- in .* ir mieiit, .ai I 
with x--mr rvtilenee of I'hrxti.in lit*.-atit-. vi 1 
*-'it if a r-al 1-ive f**r Chr xti.vti *■ liK-ait-'n i-.iy
-tr tfie *-t ! m-telite-lri-xx aaai-'xt tin- x

at; 1 raTv to  W , K ''trath- r ax we .-n.-itt t--. 
!n- w ft give us a sett .-I x, r- n.f t-i i*a-i- i*i t!.e 
Ch-.ireh, C. N. ri'.K* it >* iV.

.Malene. Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

CHURCH DEDICATION.
The Metbiwlixt Church at Potocj, 

Texas, will be dedicated on the fifth 
.*snndav in Innc .All former p.vxtors 
invited R E la STI TTS. Paxtor.

TH E  L IT T b E  TH INGS

AY. Iw. Cauuoa was rscomiiiciidr-d 
for admlaaloB ou trial. R. R lioodc 
uras Bcfmsrd to preach.

*Th* followlug rraolutloo waa car
ried with a spirit of hearty good will;

“Reaolvwd. That we hereby express 
to €«ur presiding elder. Dr. James Kll- 
goiw. our deep apprecUtbva of his la- 
hera auH*gut ua. and our thanks for 
hia aweet aplrtt of fellowship, and that 
we will pray God'a bleswlng upon him 
both la houM and work.

*•8. R. Hay.
“C. 8. WRIGHT."

It waa a pleasant coafereace. and 
ws lavRe yoa to coaie to the aext 
owe which meete la the aew church 
at Aaglctaa. CoaiM aad hear oar

I f  ir<Mi are for s W iy  w»nk
II (Trst smIvtiNMkA dorDinste jrotir mm«l.

s jtc li sml y> ti tin n-4 Fhirk
TT*c cotnn'OM liille sAy» of bcmit simL

I f  TOM are 4r^«rvtti< <»f a future coi!.
W hr«, crowfueJ witn gl«»r>s ifTti Dhan own 

yoMT tw»w*r.
Be esrt'ful *hat tom Wt ns tCrucKt 9<̂ ul 

(lb  t»jr Mtiskletf Ml the prtw nt H< ur.

I f  v«*M are r»OTr«l to jutT f«*e the earth 
Antf lone to aut it. «!•> mu I k k ««> ti<e.h 

Y sm r>a«a aocne poue. iiumk creature faint mith 
tkiral:

All life is sqiial in the eternal e>e.

I f  TOM would liefp to make the wrong thing 
right

Begin at tn me: there lie* a I fettme toil. 
W e ^  goMT own gar«len fair (o all men'a t glit 

Before jroM plan to till another's su«l.
— eiU  Wheeler Wilcos.

T R K A S U R E R S  K E P O R T . T E X A S  CON 
FE K E N C E . C O L L E C T IO N S  FO R  M A Y  

BeauRKMit District— E. W . Solomt'n. P. E.
LilnrlA . \V. II. Sun iiry; l i  ’u. M;-..

\t tit rlaiD?. I. C. S ienart; P  t  M **.
* SiNIvcf, I I* ^I i*i » . . i ' ’ i
4 lainiN. f  : Dom. M*w. $ ]i' \\ ivi !a
4' I I urId s : lK>m. M ir . $-4; Or]>)iui>a.!t . 4 I >.

Brenham District— S W . Thomas. P. E 
lliv-kwhirv, T. S. XV’T id -t.I; Orjthancf. 

Iltiii;**! a'i, !- E. Kutt’ cn : I '»r  .a|iw. ■' 
t-ii. « i»v. It. S. r.’ i"k» . I’ lwl. .j.w, $; 1 ; I I- 
iirati n. $14; A. B. S ,  S". !.•*' tiLi**ii. 1 M-
M yrfw ; l>i*rn. Mi*.., f  S* ; i ;»h i* .ijr . 3*4. 
I.vons. 4l. K. Kem i»; l*‘ 'r. M * .  ? ’ <i4i): C i. 
I \t., $-’.71. XI. V. ; 4 Inl*
tirin '* l>ay, $**.54). W all's. W. W . Iluriici ; 
For. M ir , $JI 50.

Houston Distru-t— James Kil»:ore. P  E. 
4iaKivt* n. Firwt 4'hiiroh, t'a-var > \\'n.;!’. t ; 

I.vl. 4*.n|.. V. It S . O f ;  t .ul.i/th 'n
l»xTA. <**• }l* Tall* ritavle. I. .\ lira
ham; M i« .  llou«*t«>n. l » i i i* * i ' ’ \v« ,
I. I’! Th'Jiras; I'-u. ^!■s, H-tin. Mr**,

; 4hpHanai:e. l l “ Uat*ni, I  rimty, U . I
S m th ; iLmv M»s., $*5.

Ja4.k»*OAiUc District— J. T . Smith. P. E. 
Bullaitl. a  W . l!•»oI•€-T; I h-l 4 '*til,

$4; It $11; Ch. F.vl.. $.*•.>; l^tiucaM-.n,
fSJ ; w<. S ir .  1

Marlin District— I. F. Betts. P. E. 
CentArhilIv, T. C. Shir|». F* r M . <.h,; 

l>**ni. Ml*., <40 HaviTa. * t<; l»*-n 
\|'R, $.4.4; Oitihanaj:!X $7. Itura’ i,:*’, 4' I-  
tiarri-tt; !•' r. Mis., $7; lh»nt. Mi**, . 4 ii
t»-ai a.:*-. 3 . Fairft*’ -!. AT. n T" L* .
Miw , $? , |i»nj. M r., K-wst, «• h. /.tw
nHTTDHn ; iLnn. Mi*.. I. ftt an I   
II. W. 4iarvlntr: Kx*r M is , $4’*. M ivvie;-!.
A. K. B h-iin ; F*ir .Mis . < ’ 4n. l» • \» w.
<!♦*..4ii; 4 >r| hanak:''. $4.5n TraAiR. I. W  ( ’ »K’, 
IM . tit*!. C.Hii., $5; lo n f.  CUiir.**. $1"; 1>md. 
.Mis., $I>>.

Mar-hall Dix-trict— F M. Buyles. P. E. 
I•:\a;l. J. V\'. 4'iimn.ink:s. 4’>*iif 4*l.iiri w. 

f».m Mis. $IJ; Ch Km . \ B .
4 4r|than3«e. << to n rv f. V W !’ *.
M is . $.3.?: Ih»m M is, <»».<; 4 li j*It .
MiintRAt'lr. k W. \.|a*”w; Bi-h* ;.w. .̂i7. I -i 
Mis., I>x‘m. M s . 4' i  Kxt..
i'«lucaiti>n. S!?4‘ ; \. I* S, $!•'; <*’t i'K * n’’* 
l»x.A. $4 VVi:U, W I. Patf I M  . $1 '. 
|h*ni Mis., $10; 4 »rj*hai:a;i«'. $4; i ' ’ iil«lri’n‘< 
l>av. $J
Pittsburg District— O  T  Ilotchi'iss. P. E. 

Atlanta. *•- H. W ats *n ; C-.nf t ’ a«
4 ax, It. I W’ veutt ; Bir’i *’***. '<7; 1>* .
M '» ,  f  11 ; * >ri'!i.ma*.f, <7. < '* .k v ’^h. • >
Kô 'cr**; F ’C. Mi*-» $5; I* u. M - .
4..ifn’;t, A M. I*ittkha*i;; F-r \l «. >'• ;
iL .ri. Mtw.. $6; r  4*1 at *'n, ' P t ’ .’ i i? * !* .
C  l i  V U t*-; F.»r M r . I • *• M ' .
*:i> l» ■tuliswAti’e. |» A Wilhan *.. 1 b;I 4,. m.
('•'Ilf., $•*. ( onf. ('laim**, \ !•
4' t*x*» I ; l»  •«! M ’>x. 3 ‘' ‘ ; 4 It ;* tan:i-■ . S'.
Wtii.rM. S X . .\!U*n; F-r. Mi^ . $ i4 .!5 ; I » - 
Ml*. $4V
San Augustine District— J. W . Mills. P. K

CViitet, I I*. k *ss ; IL gh M r . 4- t.urv.
K. Bri.icts, I » 'ia  M - .  ' M . K
I*. ! m s  r»>r M s ,  ? 4 * Mr. I'-.tv r: i ir<*. I!. 
T. I'rTTitte: llish«*i»s. $15. 4 h. I-'m . $4' . 4»:- 
[•l^naK*. $7; Pine H ill, A. !. M.’t a i v ;  I *• 
Mis.. $.:xV

T y lrr District— J. B. Turreriitte. P. E. 
.MIm . I. C. fl« 'l«f'e »!t»n . r 't T - . $1'

F.f,:c*.-H i. 1 k. M;>. *••■ M -
Svlvaii. .1. S. Ile 'i lru kx. Ih.:-: M w.. -x *.
4 Ir i’haiiamt. $^. Murr’ ii'x«»n, 4, \I. Ih u u v ’ t.
I'.-r Mtr.. $1 '..^ ': 4 Irj.hanac*. $1-’ 4iujnna*;. 
W  M Bass; B shot s  $1; I t. .M:s,. $10; 
|b>ni. M i s , I »0 ; 4ir('ha«iak:«’. $7.

Recapitulation.
n«*auM,itnt l»  si , K. W. Sxihtm.m, P F ..<  '»! li=
ltrr*nhani Ih-t., S. W . Thonia**, I*, h 1*̂ 1.11
IliHjstoo Ih**, latiu’s Kilcore, P. I’ .
jackso iiv llv  IHsi., I. r. Sm in. P. I’’ 105.
Mathn I. F. Betts. IV K...........  .I'M 10
Marshall Ihst., F. M. n<'v’es. I* I’. ..  ,447
Nava-vtia lh » t ,  E. I.. Shettles. P. K. 7'41."“
Ihtlsburu Ihst., 41 T. Il•»lchlk^*•'». I* K. 4*:
San ,\iiL'Ustinr P s l, .  I W  Mills P K. ISJJs* 
T y lir  Ihsl., J. U. Turnn lim ’, IV K ... I.4.'*..t0

$-'51! 4.1
Rrsrtecifullv snbmiiit >1,

S. II. j 4> H N 'O X . Tnaxtir.r
Tesas Conference.

la tMs mmy te awytliim fom mmmt t» Buy, •#!! ur uvehuAgu
The rate to T*WO CENTS A WOBO. No »'l»erttotsoioat J* taken for thar. t$ ce».t« Cnsr- 

inasc nc«*oinpaDT g ii t*r<!en
In flirarteg co«« of a lTe«t*Refcent eact talttaj algr or •joicber to coantefl ae C";e wyr,*
We rannot haê  artwers addre»M*<‘. to ns to year aoi^sR maet appear with IV* at̂ st-rt 'ser','•-i 
All ar1vertiaem«Dte *c this 4epartment w1>* be aet NoftJeplâ cr V/iai'l-'aceAl t»i*will l>e ttse<l. '
Copy for adverttoe»nen*s tntift reach tL*« *yw NatQMa:'̂  tr tr̂ are tfce'r *i:«*«*t4oc 
We have not iovaxatigatol the me»*tte ary rf»P' r!Cv»b ep*-re<5 »© *heef- r'cia’DCF ''it *♦ 

teiMtetJ that not'*!rr v vjeeat'ena'*.*** rbaare afte” aviH-a* Voa mratwakey«'r; o» n t»w U*s

AGENTS WANTED.
1CV30 A i'.F N T S  W A N T K P  to sell a self hcatinR 
sa<t'iron. I’ u«l ami lalntr-savcr. Pay x-alaiy 
Of ct»mm:sA«on. .'\k:ent*x make $15.OH to "b 
i-er day W m e  IM P K R I.M . S A P  Ik4>N C O . 
f*»rt W(>rth. Tevax*. H**x 2S5.

W.'k.M r .P — keprcMutat'se* ew ryw lure. Ui,; 
par Sitorc t.nu. No canvassing. Ilik;ii-t;ia<lt 

tv. Knctus«> ^tafnp. \ .\ IT 4 >N A L  
IN F O k M A T lO .N ' S.ALES C O M PA .N Y . BC.J, 
C •nc-xnv'sr* Ohio

BEalS ! BEESM  BEES1M

.\KK ’̂4 K* intvrtst<*<1 in the bu<v her’ If s*t, 
wrifr at ‘•t»ce tor ht*k;iriners’ ouitit anti start 
rijiht. I’alian bres. «4uern'a hon«*y, ric., f*»r 
sale. 1200 coloaiet of bee*. W. H. LAWS, 
Ite'C'vrille

HOUSEKEEPER WANTS POSITION
WANTKP bv ild«rlv co-npttcm A.iiii.in. p--- 

a*» tfciic»̂ al Ii(>us<lv,nj*tr. I. 1C.
IbiBl’ IN'S. Pallas. I'eva**. Maiioti ,\.

MALE HELP WANTED.

MISCELLANF.OUS.
W.WTI’.P --Mt̂ w■..Ilark v . 
ble in'ltk̂ finaiN in e\try ♦ a’i t*
ait'D»;*t iT̂ votincnl and vk” :i
rVAl.PE WAX 4 <L. l \a . I
ACI TI.I.N VK i ;a S pi. ' \ I I ‘ -i-
|Hritct lomlitio*’. ami r« a
chaiflr’ttr*.. f ..... . ,
ar<l ..-K* biirTu:**. -.’
J. I-D c \\ il ! at U’ .♦ ■ 
f->r ime: ll.'tVf i«t:t iti 
AKCIM k. P 1 .4  t:-*;.!

POULTRY FErJP

l.4>CAf. kl‘PkK<K\r.\T!VK W.\N i KP 
Ĵ)lem̂tt̂  inc«»TTie a»s irnl r uht man n* act as 

our rtpicsxrniativt' alter h-aming our iMi-irifv̂  
th‘*r<iuirhly by mail. F*irnur c\;Mtic’jKC un* 
ncff'sx.ary. .\I1 me renuire is h*nu*>ty. abilitv. 
aniliifioTi and miI!ttiL*m*ss t** learn a Iucr.it v.- 
btisiiM’sg. \,i s die I ni» or travelir;; .Ml or 
'»l‘ate time •»nlv. Thix, is a-i c\r* pti-t;a’ ••p- 
|Hirtunitv f*»r a man in your M-i't'-m to ect 
into a tiic pavinc b:i-nts« mith-iit k.a;nta' 
an.4 KxC‘>t*ve tn ViMfvVrt f.»r lit** W'i»r at 
once f* r full partiial.irs. \\Tl4>\\I. I'f i. 
fMT.kATIVK kKAI.TV COMPANY. I. 551 
Mar«f«*n ButMine. Wa«x1iink*ton. P C.

4J1 I I N tiF pixn: II
■'Brai d oi Oual t: \\ .* . . *
as t-' :ts r-tr'ilw. t »• ;, -v • •
;*r M ptlv ! I’td. Hf**t i. ‘

.'*1 t>er l< - :
l’t>o I.AWIUKk j;i K>.fJl K «.K l\ 
Pal*ix, lexa**,

PHYSICIAN PKSIKKP
Po( I Ok u.nr trd al K*.

take pla-'t *.’ i \
T»;XAS P\NHA\M.l. I; X \
I ■ \.IS.

PROFESSIONAL N* k.<l.
I T\K1 oiv V ,w. U 
MK- J *, \Kl*\h
P.." -, I x .X

KFIAL ESTATE

!'.iv. lit a:»5i«'pri.itDlv til»s**"\«d by s; cia! 
p'**L’ranis in t’o* StiT’-lay St'h'ols. at.d l>v 
‘ ;*e.*i.*il x.e!fr« ns at *hr tDottiini* *.r cvrn’»i,; 
ser\tff. on ‘ *i«* **\ 11 etf.Tts •■( cicTi<tt*> an I 
nare- tifw C»>*r*jia’‘ativ< l\- f» m* jh .pK- Ivd«.w 
«»f •*iiT Tex.Ts l.im* acainvt the sale of cia.tr«-tU's 
txi n'inxWw. b*it f*'n’«r xxiill kn*.m oj t’u •M****D|iT't* 
i*a*-**n mhv cicateties arc ha-nifnl IV« a**' 
iiree this i.Iias. of th«- w i..*; Tiu- a:»p
ci»:ar. ttc jiV-lire e.i-ls r’.Tv Ik* ••!»•. *v -.1 fr*.m 
.» »r S».ve >iifer*ntt*n'l* Tit of .\iitt \ »rc tu***. 
M-s r. It <•* T'l. of \i.*N*a. .-It !-i- ..f :s
O’ttts TMT hund*-**.!. iHDvTaiie **a d. M's Sn ith

*»ls.. f*5ru xh f***e. to .tM wh'» m'it** h#*T. 
baHits ari,f luT; s for t'ret.ariiik! i*r.-•,*• an **. The 
S in.lav .'-.’Ij'-d Tt tnpi r-|*v.* I”-'I . >w t: ;,*
l»e • ■•?.ii»D*d from 'nir '"'.ite '̂ •r •* ri*-i»*nd*-m >f 
Sn»!‘lav Scbfvd m -rk. Mr- M S. U-dU v.
Siie ”iwin. It the |)»ic»* of .'5 <’int* p.-r hnndr* 1

lime 2- •« a's • the birthdav of . -jt h*l*'\«*«l 
St̂ He W 4 T I’ Pres'‘!rrt. Mts Xann'** 
W Curtis. Let's m.tk.* Id r a birth.V*iv prt*.m 
m«»Tth mhde th(»:isa*Dls of b**-i tlelutil
attains! cicar*tt«* ŝ otkine, {••r th«* v« rv c*dkI 
rras >n t'w Ihev kr w mhv it is a;***,; t.
sn'T*ke thi’T*

Y 'tirs fo' <'*>! a»i 1 !?.>•••,• V-.t- • I .'in !,
Mk< LWI IMIIXF Col.I.lVS. 

Corr*-sii«»nd*ne ■secrtr.’irv 'Texas W. i' T I’

IF NllP mar’t proturtv x. -
M**tho>iist I n vrtsity. ..r • P* ■.... - ** r
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TO THE PASTORS AND S UNDAY  
S CHOOL  SUPERINTENDENTS OP 
TEXAS.
It  is eamimtly urge<l by the Wv.nian'u 

ChristMii TernjKrance Cnion ot our State 
that June 22, the Second 4JuaneTle TemiKT- 
ance Sunday, and nown a* Anti-Cigareetts

ANTI-CIGARETTE DAY. JUNE 22.
Sui.d.iV. Jum* 22, is Anti Ct.;;»:flte P.tv 

tbt*'ii,;!n lit Knikiiea. and m*« h*>'K* tii.it v\vt\
1v\.is >ut; la% Si'hool on that dav mi;l ’ .e 
sjK* a* tvi’ici'̂ i’* in cv«nnecluin mitli th« le;-; 
P ram*f b-•..vn and fmat “tin little u t« 
e'*li:n na*l-" \i.; r«»ns!v.

.Ml >utK*rintendmis >h*'utd have .'.'Tt.id. r 
ctiv**l tt* I. tMuirai S»cr*.*ta:v W Uvri:"** *i 
bub f.'bbr c< 1't.iimin,: valuabb v*;,*e ,
f. .r vp«cia! *\«"* i‘ves

.\sk !*a'xt'**v I ret* r in their M*r:" *t s tli..’
• 'a. !*• tin fct'intal assault bein>: male i'. tin 
Sunda' Seh *»Is ,*ti this deadlv e-t my ••! \* 
can ln>vho •!. .nil t«) a«>sist in arranemv t**: > 
*f>ec al nieetinn i r 1m*vs to he aJdrts>etl b\ 
b»cal li:i>vitie*xs n.t*ii mho i-mplov h«»v». sttvs.'̂ iiifc: 
t!u fact that btisinv-.R men tnvanaldv »;ix< 
prefercTKe, othei thiiiK̂  lieing e«iual. to the 
nott-cigarette 9*:;.>>kTt'*, and berwe an anti-

S*»n Marcos Distri-i, 
■kive.j I x: .

I.xtt n >; T i t u s ,  at CUrk s 4. i; . ’
I Li -li,', lune 24.
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O b i t u s r i e s
A TRIBUTE TO GRANDMOTHEITS 

OARLINa
K IKRY.— KIhrrt O  Kirby wa» b<>rn 

in Srvirr ('••nnty. .\rkan«a«. January 
ti. 1857; (liril in Rowir Ciiunly, Trxa*.

TW .Me. anmnu o»u—>»»« f  •• J“*>“ Hons, non o( John U  IS. I‘»!J Hr litr.1 ahi.nl ihrrr
T A '5 ^ ^  “"•« ‘f ' t .  *'®“ - *■ » milr» wrM..f Texarkana. ..n Rm hamm
•ottTOT. rwtlM dMlrlan toauuM 5.*.“’’ **‘***|""’' * ”'• •>•••« frill-
*• f«ii M wrnM aftosid milt momty to eerer came to the hooM* of oot- il^nts of that c«mimatiity. Mw death

Alta*HtoWOMCoat inic KfandparentA In San Mnn'oa. Tes- canard by a train which Mritck 
-' r̂ / *“ °r*r;!̂  »»• »>" morain* of .U«y U. and car- him a » hr wai cr.»»in* the track. Hr

:a« OMtnarr Rrpamarat aadvr mt rirm- ’’**•* *® ***** *****”” “* buried in the Kirby Crmrirry.
kat If paM for vui ba lasartn) la aa bl« Savior, who ao itraciooaly lent March 16. where service* were e«>n- 

othrrruiwa him to fond younx panmla. whoa<- cup ducted by the writer, hia parlor. The
•'••♦'T c™ caa» he laeeetau. of bliaa wa» made full by tip- pouarw- nfral crowd of people aticndinic hurial 

axtra ropiM at paper roatalaia* aPttaartaa pion of such a perfect type of baby was an evHlener of hia occnpyinif a 
” i**a*!r^*at* ** o^rxt wbaa ■aaarrripa la j,„,j jpwal. The bud la ulppi'd from valucil place in the affectionr of the
-  ’.- .1*___________________ _________ the pun-nt stem in all Its beauty und people amonu whom he hail lived. He

purity by our loviUR Heavenly Father's leaver a wife, four aona ami three 
i.MJI IN .\— .\lr-. C C 0<|iiiiiii I nee hand. and. is tninsplanted In the dauKhters. a numlirr of other relatives 

.Sli.irji) »a - iM.rii in reiiiiearee.May I’aradls*- of (lod. where It will bloom and a host of frienda to mourn his de- 
IJ. l.'U.'*. ilied in I •oMthwaiie. I exas. and mature perfectly. He was all our cea.ae. He waa a faithful huatuiMl. a 
.M.iy l.l. I'll.l. She iiioied from Ten hiartii could ask. A perfect sunbeam, devoted father, a loyal citizen, a true. 
IK--re to .Mia-,.nri wln ii a amall Ktrl mhos ■ life and liltht madi' US supn-me- noble man. He nave liberally, sys- 
rii.rc -he Kriw to womatih‘ »>i| She |. happy How desolate the hearts tematisally ami reliKioualy whenever
\\.|- Iiiarried to ti .M. Oiuiiin .it Orla. a,„i (,„^e of our precioua children there waa a call or a neeil. Ihua ac-M. \ . . .  a tik IUs.1 I'.as____ __  ̂ ________ _  _ S _  _  i. *l•lfl̂ •en the merry prattle, the silvery compliahinu a work the rrsnila of...... * . . .  ji^ pr.e
.\li--otiri. .\ui;u-t lo. ItbiJ.
vhil.Irvii were the fruit of tin- iiiiioii. ij/,;„ht.'r and the luViTe'of h isV  aulR̂ ^̂  ̂ **••‘ *̂1 ** **timaljxl
lime aoii- .ind >ix daughter-; thirt.ni fesaed relonon ami nniled. when iinile
ir, ;till iiytn^ «;• ••«-urn Uir l. -a of a ,h. „  ,Var children, look lo where w«h the M E Church ,S..oil.

yoiir darlinx has xone. and see him ** ' hived the house of Jeal The 
siirroamlrfl hr the Angelic **rnidb* ro ir   ̂ *"
l.. at fe ekoninx with his l^iMlIfUl ‘^•*"'"’ “ "'*7 '■**̂  ^  '
hands, t'ome home, mamma. «»me .. . ____‘ ’ • tt- 'l t^ I aa|..r

_______ _ a.....I .Aash. Texas.

..... . kind mother, htil not aa tho-e
»  hi I l i a \ in ' 111 itK-. They exiKTl t' > 
iiH et hrr .iK.nn -oiiie -weet day in the 
hrti;ht world ah.we. She and hii- 
h.iiid .ind laniily moved to Tex.i- in 
l.a7.' .'ii-ler I iiiuinn w:i- .•••nv.rt.d 
and joitud the Metinali-t C'hnreh early 
in In'. She li.ed a iKauliltil Chri-- 
ti.in life iintd the l.ord called her to 
join the t'hnrch alnive. .She wa- at 
tlieted tor about -ix year- In fore -he 
dud. hut bore it all with «reat pi- 
tieiuc She wa- a nienilu r of the M

till
A M A R ILLO  D ISTR IC T  CON- 

FERBNCE.
The third scaaion of the .Amarillo 

Ihairict Conference waa held at Can
yon. Texas. May 9-14. 19|J. R. v. O 
r. Kikrr in the chair.

Our prcanlinu elder had arranued a

111 me pi'Kil Ymir darlinx is not th ud, 
hut swm-llv pillowed on the tnwoni of
.lesns where no bllxht can settle on .MKI.TOX.— .Mrs. I .  E  .Melton Inee 
his precious spirit. You will not f -el laie) wss bom Jau. 2d. |s|7, |n Nuvar-
his lovinx little arms about your necks *'* I ouniy, Texas. 8 he was married splendid prouram. which co.ere.l all
any more In this life. but. If faithful. L  'j'- Melton .April S. IXTn. In laifay- the inirrrsis of the Church, hena-r we
"some sweet day" you will rtiisp your ‘ 'tte County, by Rev. t*. lame. 8 be had a profitable session.
preeious darlinx to your bosoms axaln. dl d .May 14. ISIS, at her home near ,̂ || jj,, pre.ichers hut three were •*'nnieiit for which a risinic vole of
never to be separated an.v more. Then the old_ Ralem .Methodist Church, preaenl and these three were d<t.iin- temlerrd them.* 'a  Hrmm  ̂ esIhAavÛm ^

ftates to the .Annual Conferenre'
KKV lO H X  .A. AV.AU.ACE 
«i A K I'.ARKKR.
C AA AA AR\\ U K 
CH AMI* TR AVI.m R

.Altvrnale- 
l>r AAil—.n 
Tom Holiiiea

Rev K. .\l. N'eal and bis Roitd peo
ple xave the conference royal enter-

K. Church. Snuth. at lioldiliw.iite We .. . . . . _ h _  ........... ....... ......... ..... .......... ...
laid her ImhIv to rest in the cemetery. ?ou will und.-rstand this mysterious where the was a charter memter. ,i,h ,r by stekne-s iw revival- A 
near her old home, to await the morn- rtisponsatton of provideno*'. His com- utw- -Mellon joined the i hurch when (j,K>d number of laymen were pre-eiit.
iiix "t tile re-urrcction A larxe con m: into'our lives has made us better •lulie yiwnx and was a tn.e Christian however some of them eonld only be
bTrcuau**!! wa** |>rc>t*nt »»n tlu*» *K*c:ist'*ii and wp do thank Ood for Ipndimc tu» •*od faithful npfnbf*r of hpf Hhurrh; a |>rca<nt fuirt of Ihr
t.. p.iv the la-t tribute oi rc-p« ct to such a precious charx*' for ten months ««md neixhbor and one of the beat of i-|^ reports from the various
one who wa- held in Inwh regard May nnd twenty days, for the memory and mothers. It Is an honor to have lieen jharxes ii^catcd prourrss on all lines
he.iven’s rich hlc--in«- rc-t ni>oii the influence of his dear little life lends reared by sneh a mother I hsard a church work. .A lew revival* had 
hereaved one- .May they ni.ike "u iin a fraxranco that will be nndyinx. Inex- son-in-law aav that she wss one of many convcr-ion- were

prosslhle. Oh. C.iul* make thy xrac ’he Ih-sI women he ever hn. w Mrs, ,he rcxnlar service The
siilTlclenf for our dear chlldn n In this 'lelion had bs-en a niemb-r of lh*» Snnday Schmds seem to he in a Hour

rile next sr—ion of the conference 
will be held at Htxxins.

J. AA. M .AYXE Sec

broken laniilv in the hettir world.
t, W IT M I’ I.IN

010 JUOAB FALL FROM GRACE.
Tb« loalenikia of ssnne Is that if be 

had been a alaaer all the while, on 
the oi'caakin of the Supper aad Be 
tiayal there would have been no pos-

fhetr xreatesi sorrow .And may we Woman’s Missionary Society at Irene ishinx condition. .'k.mc church and ►“ ’‘ •“ F «>* «h« ••nierin* Into blm.. . . .  ..  ̂m, • s ... .  -   ^  . . .  — .A W A  a A   as . «
lil 'C K N K k  — I.title lla/el 1 e> 

limkinr. iin'.int datixhliT iM .Mr and 
.\I'- K. t I'.iickner. of Kound Rock.

1- bi .rii l-'c brii.iry 1’*. I'd.i. ilied M.iy 
l.i. I'd.l 1'or -.‘inc week- the lU ar lit 
r'e . riii.l -Iiu'erid iiitcM-* p iiu. and.

all take refuxe ill the shallow of lha: for a number of years, and a few da.vs parsonage bnildinx has been in priu: he was already there. ILii
xrext soul Jesus Christ, who loved ns la fore her diuilh she paid np her dues rcss. A parsonaxr has been Imili in ***** “ **** experieiier teaeh ua that ain
and xave his own precioiis lif ■ that 
we. too. mixht have everlaslinx life.

C.RAXIVMOTIIKR

1. - I ' T t .  t i l l
I I I  -  . ,  l : d  t ! l '

, . . .  l a k '  n  t '

tender care ..| loii.l i>ar .MtW »KK. —Kdmund Clarence Moore, 
-kill ot the phy-ici.iii. -he son of Kev. and .Mrs. John .Moore, was 
be with te d above There Isirn in .Muneas. Coh*.. Jan. 2*.

t h e  h o i n e c o i n i n - a  o f  While his father was pastor at Iowa 
' . ; ,ir. !i:- In the ab-.nce o f  tin Park. Texas. Clatwnce was eonveriisl

wl. A.i- eiie.iaid in a revu.il iii.d'r the minis ry ef U* v. f .  U Ital 
Ii..tiiia in Ihnipii-i. l<«v Averyt. o i  lard and joiiost the Methiulist Kpiseis 
> I ',  i. ndiicted the inner.li -i rvice. pul Chureh. South. Al.oiii two and a
1 >i;r He.ivmly l ather w !1 not .̂•rxel i,alf years axo his health b*>come pisir 
t h e  - o r r . . w i n a  p . i r e n t - .  but w i l l  -n-t.iin ynd the truiihle d 'velop'd into lulwrcu-

a year In advance, when she knew she Amarillo under the pastorale of Rev KF®wa In a alnio r as be advaaewa la 
was dyinx. Mrs. Atelton's husband and AA. I Canghran. ami a hcantifni 5.s«*N) >«•' »>d life, ami that the devil caa 
four children died several several church (bncki at Tcxiinr •- m>w nn- *>»ise a man to <ommlt a deed of alu 
years axo. Five children and a number der constrnctHin nmler the Irailership tomorrow that be would not do today 
of xrandehildri’n r> main to mourn of Rev. G. R. Carter. .Alm'h of this It la surely ner eswary for ibo evil 
their loss. AA'e hope that when this district is mission territory A f> «r spirit lo enter into one la order to do 
life is ended that the family may all of the charge* arc ditticnll fields ami Ibis, otherwise be would bave no 
he reunited In Ihni land wh> re sorrow arc many mile* from any railroad, power in lempiinx him lo ala. The 
never cono't. The funeral service was Several of onr preachers ami laymen •uter.ng in miiihi be InsUuUaaeons. or 
eiinducted by the writer and the laidy hatl to travel lonx di-tancc- by pm  itc it miahi be xradual. ao a i>erBon 
of Sister Mellim was laid to r-sl la conveyance to reach conierrucr I'hesc mlxhl be days, weeks, or even years, 
the old Salem Cemetery Hela'Ives men arc heroes of the cri--* lawaessed of lemiuatlon lo commit
and friends from all the riMintry rtnind Our most ertirtrni presnlmu elder treasim or murda-r. Aa lb<> lasrd draws 
alMNil attend<-d_lhe funeral servire and ha* traveled over his sparsely settled men unto Him by His SpIriL and

by hi- ur.' ., ve. Iin,l bnii. them ,he larynx and'th.mxh he made *!i
it ' i-t !.• un i t their dear b.ibe in xb ry 
\I ,v I.. ..1 bl.-- and keep t!i. ill I hi ir 

)  I-i i;i:.\ K .M A I'M >t kI"

I I >i;|;— I e!a Kihth l'"bb w.i- Is.rn 
M.,rch 7. l ' ‘U . dud .April l ''U  -She 
w I- the iiif.iiit daiixhti-r i*f In-', and 
I I ' . i  I ( ..bb l.il.i wa- ■•Illy .i tell 
• I* r lb*wer -eiit to u- t** re.ir. t.idy a 

t ■ 1 'Ve while we are here, bre.itlie 
til. ...ve that iilc eiulear- cle.ir iroiii 
I'u ch.iiil- .1  -..rr. w- and te.ir- An 
ini', ide.l biul. an iin.levelope.l life, yet 

be.iutv we can p..rtray. < >iir xla.l

a hnive Itxht for Ilf*- the end came 
rapidly and he fell on sleep nt Sher
man. .March 27. litlJ. His fiini ml 
si-rvices Were conducted at Travis 
Sirei t Church hy his pastor. Rev. I>. K. 
Porter, assisted by s<-v* ral of Hrolhcr

liem in which she was held .A good house and sIimmJ by these brave pas- of glory in Ills name, likewise the 
woman has gone .May her mantle fall tors in isolalnl places .yid these TemiUi r draws nwn unto him by bis
< n her danghter Her pastor,

Jl>S. It. IMtltSON*. 
✓

charge* arc lieing devtlope.1 ,pirt, , „ 4  ,anaes ihet
The conference |>a*scd a r. -••lution great d<‘eda of damnatfon.

to

expressing its high estimate of ibe ef-
KVKRHART-M rs Mary Jsne Kverv ‘**'f"* »»»•<;• » f  . the prcsuling cider

la-l us nolkx. soim' of the Lord's 
Word toBeerninx the c.se of Judas.

Mis>ri*'s brethr n of th>‘ ministry.
iiETr ra d rsf% PI/̂ g» • ĝ . .*tmw 3 •Piin** a _ ai j  • i i_ .  ̂ i ifipa v'l ■iu|b l nt’ ts.pr vl
He har, was horn t -̂pt II. .six. died f.'i:* ”  T  J**»*- ‘  .n*«®red

leaves lo mourn him his father und Marrh 21. I!M2. She came In Okla 
mother anu two bnitbers and sisters, homa with h*'r husbund and children 
.\s the end drew nearer and nearer, it. 18o2,
Ciari nc*- realized fully his eouditioii Kills 
and for some w s-ks before his d>alh this county until last fall a year ago 
knew that the end was not far off. He when they moved lo FMgewater. t'olo. 
fated the fact without murmuring or Sister Rverhart was coiivertid In

i«h
irtet

them.o u t h i*  unatlrrnntum o n  th e  dt*- .. . . .  . .TK- . .n .. I Have not I cbom-a ytju twelve, and
won m-r niisnunil aou eniiurv-n . _ ' i .. e | ■ ?*****• . OBe uf >OU iw B lleVll? He SIMlke Of. • ___1 «i..a __ -  « i_ i_  ••**" »"«• make* a splendid iwr capita , . ,

c ;»n .v  In I^A  m *>" nt. axa.n.t the J -**"t nnniy In IP»X They lived In ,|i»irKT "** ** ••*• ***** should betray him.
The opening sermon was preached 

by the writer Helpful «ermon* were.  ̂ 4 Ii.r ..Ik.I int* laCI ttHIHFUl IIIMriMUl III» IP! *'»l̂ »V't reWg-IISMIl ** «rn A «Pg|« V"P I« M IM ' C 1 b_ at. P It L I MlII' hf.iutv v>«* A*:in j)'*rtr.i>. « Mir b-i.i'i . . n j  wi #.aiKa.* e.ii isiKnxwai mŵA tniwkmA bk«  \fa.ffKa.eiimd pfcacBcff pv thc pMtowintf bfrt^ren:
bn.l- i xlcam blended w'*** '*1 ^ 7  Chu^tT^In Alri^^tCai VVe J •*'

l,..p. - ctcrii.d -tar. AA e Is.w . ur lu.id- a out his approaching death and ex Huffman. 7. R I’lrtlr. J l> Y.mnx. S » -
,1, ..t..diriuc to what Heaven decree-, pr.ss.d his confidence n the n* •''** »>^ "> o* A Rarnes. K. F„ Robms.m.t: .S Sb.ver H

being one of Ibe twelve."
John I2;d: "Tbis be said, not that 

be eared for the poor; bnt bweanse 
be was a thief, and had the bug. and 
■are what wes lh« rein." John lltlO-

,  ̂ ^  n— \v P A Rarnes. K. R. RobinsJm. < i S Sb«ver "Jesna aalih to him. i!< that la
not bound by time, darkiu-s or dc js.w. r of th" , “ ‘“J i" *  o L L , w thl *"*• ^  •'*’ •'*'• '̂v^Ku.on. wasbtxl Beed.lh Mtl sake to wash bit-pair, but with hope we h-.k l .rward b. en the presiding elder of Hixjther Meador who was then pastw ^  the j
f . .11, eiid le- d.iy AAe laid .tile .M,sire and f»**j>3;. * * “* . "̂•2“; “' ^  ‘ ine' «rd heT h o ^  ^  P'” '**'*! »  *t**'»* *F- ''***■■ *>*• »«» ■ « For be knew
l.el.r- Is'dy to re-t in Needw.sMl teiii- itu ir home and thus had opporiiinily all of her Ilf , and her boa^ was the .eenion to a nni.m congregation in the who should betray him therefore 
itery May thc tbslo i Peace v .n, t„ know Clarence well. I am gtod to preachers home She loved the t hutch 5 , , , ,  | „ ,h , be. Ye are md all^lean." I.No-
i.tft llu* luart" ft thr ht-rcavt-tl b**ar t»*»tinion3f to th** many admirable iiiid Kav* hrr llfr **• * * *  ** rriHHin Hi»n Mar\tn of Amar- l|r#». **«lik-b »li«iuld brtrav
I.A t ti-* 1»M* 'Uch hvA”* th.ii wv ^hall !>c titiitM of hiti ch«ira<*t'T. H** wa* od»» of m<»lh**r to thl# wrltrr la thr brfftanlaK iHo. a4lilrr«i*ril ihr yA»ani{ pr«»t»lr in a Joha 4* 4* **ttuf ikg-raY sw# Iktss A*sml«' gMlanimBrnw Chaa Ibiua m-----* . _ . a * a.. s. a ' sFiFMa Vs V. IMII I IBR*ri are aome ofpartu ipaut- in the xrcat x< ry of the the most accommodating and generous- of his early ministry. She had a greut profitable way IH Robins, m preach- ,ou that M leve  mu F.J* k.ew
- .1, ot liod C »* m  f-T. P C. hearted young men that I have ever many fr ien *  »■>«• «a s  loved by all eloquent .errnon at thc evening from t ^  be*|Bdlnx

I’lvmouth. Tex;i' wn. and wa. alway s particularly who knew her She waa one of the The writer di.1 not hear the haT beb^v^m x 7nd
rteous to th«-preachers who vHlted charier members of the l*erriBg ,,|her sermon* at the varH.u* churches 51!!*
father's home. While he mad" Chap-1 Church, and wH. n she found |,.r the evening hour bnt wc Hrartj •^*’**'* believed not. I

known, at>«t » » «  siwav* nartieularlv who knew her She waa one of the Tb. w ..... .ili «... i__ _ .n. '7 ' •"^•"-■ms. who they were
✓  courteous

\ \ r I-S  t.I idv- Ally A'atc* (nrc his father. ----  . , —  —  . . . — ..    . « « . . .
Iii.n.ii vv . b. .rii ' l  imiJry J8 18/5. in wm- of the mistakes that are Incident that she was gnlag to die she asked giMxl report* ■'•‘re talking to a preachM- r>-
l it.ii -h .111 Vouiitv'^ llliiioi.*; married to •" the life of every Imuiature young her husband to send her back hero On Monday evening Rev S X  ‘''"• •f on Ibis qnesiton. and ka said 
I a ' y  Itc- M IV ’5 18*1.1 .'̂ ix chil- nian. still he was a sincere Christian to bnry her. And on la-*t Thursday Itarnc*. of llainvirw, preached a p--w- ***** **® bad a higher oplaiou of Jean.
Ir. 11 were b..rn to rhis uni..n. live -till and died in the faith snd hope of the .Mr. Everhart and his aou. Tommie, ar- erfni sermon, ami <m the la-1 evening *ban lo believe that be would appoint

livii.x She embraced Chri- t̂ as her rOigion of his fathir and mother Mav rived in lllxxins with the body. Thay wc were permitted to hear that great A devil lo prrai h bis gnspcL Wa ask.-d
Sivu.r It the axe ioiirteeji and join- our Heavenly F'alher bilnx the whol ■ were met by some of h r relatives and •ernton on Melh.Hli-i |b<irine. by him what be IbonghI of God In rals
e.l th. AI F ( hurch. South She lived family safe to the City of God at last, at tlx o'rloek p m . they arrived at Rev. C. X. X. Kergn-on. prr-uling eld- lag np llukraoh. king of FVcypl. that
I i.iitliiiil ilevted  hie until she was ROBERT C.IIIKS the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Vawters In er of the Abilene l>i-triet b.- might aksiw hia power la him?
c.iHe.I li. iue. iKp.irted thi- life .April ^  lametree Community, and on l-TIday were glad l.. have with n* at Rom. »:17: "Fiu- the Rriiptnro aaith
li. l ’*1.5 She -ulirre.I much during .. ... 11 a. m.. th- funeral wa# pnarbed ^M**’*, the prrsaliiig vider of the nnio I’haraoh. Eves for Ibis saaro pnr
her 1.1-1 -ickne-but never . ..nipt .ined. ._?V.'..-ii!I"r-,tw^^^ ixTA hy the pastor at the 1 atm tree l«ehool- have I raised thee np. that I

w.i- aa.i.l .bed in great jHace She w..- a * " “ ‘ ' * ' r  *'*'* P*'” - ’**'** »*  *  ta™** « ’ »'«* dev.Hional *ervice ,h .,, „   ........
dev..le.l. 1..V1I1X wiic :iu.l m.tlier She 'lo t i Sister AA'ard crowd of friend# and relallviu and her "P/*'^'***** that my name might be doctored
will Ik m .-ed  171 rchg^nlf^^clincd all^cr J? .-!': thrnughm., all Ibe enrih."tui
and C'.miuunity uiKwl *’ *'*P**' f'O telery Her hnsbnnd aad VI* « kwa.* *IT*e qnatations from John waiv^ . ̂  1̂1 W.̂ . ...Wlbalm..as \fm.m f before be left n* ahi>at 5sL!0lf.______ _________________.____-

n. AV G R<jrX l.S . P C ^ tiT t^ n to tllcV .’ ' ’ i 'row ^vrr^h cTd  * »  »* ' " r -  C S ^ “ h r v 7 .B : 'd ^ t^ * ^ r -  » “ -
not join thc Church until she w.v* J "  cnT," »d 7«'iw’h itrd  Vli; “'vaTK’
grown. She died of pellagra ami her •*” *"^ Ivnver. Coto., were at the fm '  Ing la of Ralan. Well, If Judas dldot

h.'tiie i.f hi- brother. Rulu- Sharp, near )a*t month* were
SH.ARP— Frank Sharp died at the grown. She died of pellagra ami her home in HenveVjColo., eaun-. . ,

r. Rulu-Sharp. ne:ir last m..nth* were -|H-nt in vrrjr great t h A m u h c r  vUitiw wa* Hr. Xieholat. *»'• >
Thornton. Texa- He was I* rn Oct.k pain, hut she did not erase I »  *inx and and four chlldrro t^ m w n  tb who represented thr Texas Children'* 'V *  ! *■*

grace, what did ba teU from? 
declares that be fall from 

the mlnisiry and apostlesblp.

to things nn-

Iwr 14. 18*81. and died May lo. 1‘>U. pray. She kept a large print Tc*la- Home ^ i r l y  for \Vr»l Texa*
and was laid to re-t in the cemetery tnrut near. *«. when she was able she "•™J® * "F " ” * *  The conference *cnt np two memo-
at Th..rntou. rexa* He unile.l with read She never failed to have her M y  f .o ^ le M  tbe bereaveu Oneral Conference—..ne H*F Ihonghts atinin
thc .Al. E. Church. South, in hi- hoy- p.„t..r read and pray when he vi*ile<l husband and cblldr^. to prohibit the use of tobacco by those solved.
h.HHl days, and wa-love.l and e-teeni- her She travrs a hu-hand and five w .c .  MKAiniR. minitler* who shall hereafter a|iply for Deep mysteries clood onr vtolon:
e.l hy all wh.. knew him ■' 8"* ’** chil.lren to mourn her death. She has Pastor, adniitsion in the .Annual Coiifrrrnec. And little by little wa are rooolred
young man ha- gone t<> re-t. Hi* fa- gone t.. that beautiful city where there —  the other to change the exprrssHHi in Ry pins, and then division
ther and mother died when he was j* no more pain, sorrow and partings man’s valne depeads upon bto *•** Apostle’s Creed to read "Chnrch R. F. STOA’ALL.

ns. and hia success unnn the ®( instead of "II.Jy Catholic• luitc -mall. He leaves three hr..ih- May her father, hnshand. children, . „ a  i,|. .nrrea* nnnn lb* — ____  _____ ____
ers and one -i-fer and a host of friciul* brothers and sisters so live that they .(.im , tA maka and keen fretid* Be ^ "Fch ." 
to mourn hi- death. May the g.-n will he ready to meet her when God , - a  noalllve—f>r Charlm F- P- Works. I
l.ord blc'* and c.unfort the bereaved send* for them Her funeral was held M itche ll* Northwest Texas C«Mt

Paradtoe, Taxas.

C.mfircnc^!tolue7  fbonghta, like grrot drod*.
ones. .And may they so live a* to meet in thc Mcthcali-t Chnrch by her pastor '"Furu wiieneii. ^   ̂ great address .m Frulay rvrning *•“  tromprt.-ltoltoy.
their dear brother in the sweet hye- m thc presence of a large congrrga- If .von support the saloon with your The conference circled Rev l.din ftoty never cariin  with It the throat 
and-bye is the prayer of your dror tion Her remains were Iasi to rest in ballot, to bo coaatotent yon ought to A. AA'allacc as District Ijiy  Leailrr. of pnalshmeat. aor doe# M bribe with
brother. J. O. JORDEN. Kcei^ville Cemetery. J. D. MAY. gapport It wftb yo«r boy. ..ro - . . . .Tbe followinc were elected dele- offen of proaiued bUee.
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Don't foriiet! All about you are 
loaitlaic spirits who ^ae for rettions 
lM-)ond the valley where the riouds 
iwiaa low.

Shcnnaa D iatn ct—T h ird  Kaaad .
C o ltiim in r and T io ca . at C . jo n c  21. 22.

NONTN TEXAS CONPERENCE

Paria  D iM rkt—T h ird  Roaad . 
C ra tm aa n r, Ja a e  22.
1*111*0*111*. at S rU a a . Ja a c  i t .  2 *. 
K u ataa . a i F .ln  G rove, J a ir  t . h. 
Bnahaw  S t., at C raa* Koadt. la ir  12. iJ . 
K a ih t n aa . a t F o n a i C h a e rl. J a l*  l i .  I t  
A aaoaa, at G arlaad** C h a rd . la ir  I * . 2S. 
C ta rh an llc M i* ., a t U a io a , )o lr  2S. 21. 
W oadtend. at FaM aar. M r  24. 27. 
tV lro M . at Rad O ak. Amg. 2 . J . 
n iiia ii m. A i« . 2 . 4 .
M rK a ftric . at M apia, AoS- F . IS .
H o cala . at FaM rish t. A ae . 14. 17.
I.am ar A vtaaa  Aae- 17.
Iia a w v ll. a t .h lh iM . A a c . JS . J l .
D rro rt C ir .. S rp t. 4 , 7.
A v v rr at Shanaaa. hapt. I J ,  I t .
P a ri*  C tr .. a t R aaa. Sapt. I t .  IS .

W . F . B R Y A N . P . t
D a ia ta r D ia ttic t—^Third Roaad . 

It rra ta r  C ir ., at O li*a r C rrafc , Jan a I t ,  1$. 
K ru ia  and Poadar, at S to rr. Jan a 2 * . 2A.

-  ■ la fr  ■A ra rla . at Chnui Chapel. . . 
Patad iaa. at tW avd .11%  M r  D . t J .

iir s. 4.

HridBapon S ta ... .J a lj^ l^
Sl«.p )«h r

29.

Ahrorda at F o c irr , I mÎ  2d, 27.
“  (>O Te. j» Iy  *7. 21*.O iico . m  PW aM iit < . .tarksbuco Mm. ,  st — Amc 2. 3. 

Viliom Po in t, oc W oBtbrook. .\u ic. 3 . 4. 
and ll<iot>okr. st J . .  Auie. % 10. 

Ook D ole. M r r r r it i. .Ao<. td . 17.
IU»yd, ot F o irW w . .Attii. 23. 24.
KlMMoe. ot D ido. A ue. 24. 25. 
tirrm w o n d . « l S IhIH i . .\ uc. 30. 31. 
Itrysen  and je rm yn , a t B .. V f il 0 . 7.(ocksboro S u .. 7 . 0.
Irm iran  M l*., at R n tlcepo rt. Sept. 0 -lS . 

R ndffrp o ft M ika 14. 15.
s. r  • i n n t F ,  p

Bow ie D istn c t^ T b ird  R oiomI . 
W irb tta  M l* .. « l llo llH le y , io o r 14, IS . 
lim rie tU  S to .. Jim e IS . 10.
Bn rkb o rn etl. M llncum  jn n r 21, 22. 
R cU rvn r. Jtsnc 22. 23.
Ion a  Park, ai Ion a  Park, jn n r 2̂ <. 29. 
lUtmte M A., lone 20. 30.
PvtrolMa 01 KiTcrUnda July 5. Oh 
R yer«. ot C k o rlir , In ly  0 . 7.
Nocono. 01 P ro irie  Mo«md« Ju ly  12. 13. 
RiiM Midd, at M orrio Chopet, ) m j  13, 14. 
M rira riie l. ot M cCurm tck. jo ly  10.  2u. 
.\re b rr C itv . u  R rlls . In ly  20. 21.
V oEbti, ot N ew port. Jn ly  24.
I*fwt tio k . ot Tm ee . In ly  20, 27. 
ftlo r C sfw e . ot lie r r  trre k *  Jo ly  27. 20. 
rro l|D «a Ot t'n n d ifl. .%uie. 2 . 3.
*Min«et. ot SoUtiM. Auo- o , |« .
Ihsndre . o l Fo yle  lirn d . .\« y . 10, 17. 
W irb iU  Fo ils  Sto . Attic. 17. IS .

T . Tl. M O R R IS . P . E .
S«l# h itr S p iirc s  D istric t— T h ird  Round. 

i'u 'i< r , }u n e  14, IS .
Ben Fro n klin  ond Ptcon Gap, o l Pecan G o |s 

Jntve 21. 22.
l.o ke  C 'rctk . o l Rm ohy Mound, lim e  2^  29. 
i'ttn ib * omi M ille r G ruee, o l M ille r Isro ve .

jn ly  5 , 0.i'o n w  and F c tm l Acodrtny. ot CcHno, Jn ly  
12. 13.

R rily  S |trifiy « . ot A rbo la. Ju ly  19. 20. 
k l.jw tik e  nSt 7 la l*m 's  rtiM >el. |t ily  20. 
\u n e H . o l Jordm . Ju ly  27.

DMIon D iM fict—T h ird  Rnund. 
Pm neOine Berviceo. 

ilo k  C h f . I I  o. jM e  1$.
T y le r S t .. U . C . •  p . m ., June 1$.
M . Jubn'o , June 22.
FtrM  C b u rck . I I  o. Ju ly  0 . 
G rand P ro in e . S p. u l .  Ju ly  O.
T r in ity . I I  o . uo A u e  17. 
tW oce. t  p. m. A u f. 17.

Q uo rte fly C iu tirM fo . 
tira n d  P ro tne , lu ly  0» 7.
Forest A h e .. Ju ly  9.
S t. Jo h n 's, Ju ly  l i .
Cnebron and M aple A vu ., Ju ly  IM J .
Ereoy SC, July 10.

HiB and DuocouetBe. July 19, 20.
First rkurck. Ji^ 23.
TrWr St . o. M r js.
irv ia e . J a Ir
tHhaailaiad aad Da S a ra . A as- 2 . I .
I  tab C M . A a s . A  
Oah L a n a , A ag . I J .
T t ta it r . A a s . I* .GaM « A n a . 2S

"-S- s e m s a r a u g h . r. t

TarrtU Diaw iti— Third Raand. 
Kaau> and Itaahar. at B.. Jana I t .  IS. 
R .<hnall. lana J l. JJ. . „  „
Chtihulni Cn.. at Paatr^ J «  2*. J».
< ..n * * *  SI land C ir .. at C . S I., (ana J * . J *  
Siahai-.k I  f .. at To laaa . la lv  *- 
S can * Cia at Sharaaa. .la ir  U . IS- 
K an arr and S lm iu rla  .t l  F .. J a lr  IF . JF .
Plaatam Mound Cir.. at . -----
• Ininlan Cir.. at W ard 't Chapel, .Sup. 2. J. 
C taa ilill Cir.. at M oaiic»nirrr Cha i«t, A u (.

tia irh in . M d  W.baaa .at W .. A a .  14. 17. 
I ^ a - a r .  A a .  IS  P. F.

w

W sideR M em ortol, June 2 t. 29. 
R H ls r  -

Q n ric rt jr  C o i lc K K n

OtMirtMe DiMfict— T h M  
KoeouMfk Bluiwu, JuM  IS, It. 
WesSey^otioe. June 22. 2S.
C sipbrn Ctfcuil. ol T v iu  Oaks. June 27-29. 
Lone ciok C'treuit. of Glory. June 29. 30. 
tpreenvitte Mtssinn, at Concord  July S. 0. 

muirrcc Missmn, at Center ChupM, July 
I I  13.

forumeree Stetisu. July 13. 14.
Merit Circuit, at ABionce. July 19. 20.
Fotrlie Missmu. ot Okee Branch, July 20. 27. 
Cricsir  Circuit, ot Oroupe Grove, Auipist 2, 3. 
F W d  Missiou, ot Retbel Grove, Aupusi 9. 10. 
Kmgstou Miosiufi, at Ballard Grove. Aucust 

10. 17.
M'oMt City Stotiou, Autrnat 24. 2S.
C'oddn M ^  at Tmou IlilL A m at 29..tl.

r  M M O R f.W . P  R .

C tr. at V a . P ^ n t. Ju ly  S . 0.
P ilo t G rove C tr ., New Prospect. Ju ly  12. 13. 
Howe C tr ., tpim ter. Ju ly  19, 20.
Pottrboro and PrcM ou, P r^ o u , Ju ly  26, 27. 
Sadler and G o rdonville , Sad ler, August 2 . 3. 
Kew  M em orial. August 9 . 10.
H arless Chapel, August 10, I I .
Von A lscync. August 17.
T r in ity , August 23. 24.
Sberm oa C ir ., August JO . J l .  
m tttesbnro,  Sept. 6 . 7.

R . a  M O O D . P . E .

P ioneer, ot Ctt>sscut. Ju ly  I J .  \ .̂
R isin y  S ta r, lu ly  l.t . 14
Scranfvm , at Barnes Cha’ *tl. Ju ly  IV . j»*.
D iTxIrm ono. at Saleu!, Ju ly  J.t.
S ta ff, at G rand V iew , Ju ly  24.
C isco  M is., at lllu ff Ilra n ch , Ju ly  26. 27. 
C isco  S ta .. Ju ly  27, 2S.
Roltan . at K .. .\tifr. V. in .
Caddo, at Pecan. A u t;. 16. 17.
W ayU nd, at A cker. .\ug . 2.1, 24.
C arlton , at Bear S itrin cs . .\u e . .̂ 0. 31.

C . K . L IN D S E Y . P  E

T I X A B  C O N P E R E N C E

M clQ auey D ia tfict— Becond Round. 
B lue R idge. Ju n a  14. IS .
MelCbmev Cir., June 2B. 29.

r i f ^ U  0 cw PO G fM B . P. E

CENTfUUw T tX M  CONPERENCE

Uvalde District— T h ird  Round, 
faeokey. June 14. IS .
Uatesville. Junr 21. 22.
Diltey, June 28, 24.
Ctopio, July S, 0.
Sabinat. July 6, 7.
Del Rio. July 12. 13 
Pearsall. July 16.
Rock Sprines, at Montel, lu ly 19. 20. 
Cvalde, July 20. 21.
Itoredo. July 26. 27.

S II B E A L L . P. E.

Jsck^on'<ri!le District— Third Round. 
Troup and Bethel, at Troup, June 14, 15. 
Overton and Arp, at Overton. June 15. 
Centenary, June 22.
<trace, June 22.
Jacksonville Sto., June 23.
lacksonvtlle Cir., at Prov., June 28. 29.
(^ Ila tin , at Union Chapel. July S, 6.
.\lto Cir., at Cold Springs. July 12, 13.
Alto Sto.. lu ly 13. 14.
La Rue. at ------. July 19, 20.
Eilkho^ ot Corinth, Juljr 23.
'G  Selinon, ot Cove >prinss. July 26. 27 
Bullard. Aug. 2, 3.
Kt:«k (even ing), Aug. 3.
(jish ing, at ------. .Aug. 9. 10.
l-'ranks*on, at Frankstun. Aug. 16, 17. 
Brushey, at Rrushey, Aug. 20.
Huntington, ot Aug. 23, 24.

I. T  S M IT H . P. E.

i>itckh<ilt<. at Sa'**r:.. June '.
Centi-rviMc, a* r.\ans <'ha:»e! J:.!\ ■
Nonnang<c, at Klymi. .l-.ily 7 
Icwett. at Duff.il«‘, lulv 
Calvert, lulv 2tJ. 21.
Hearm-. July 21. 22.
Rea.:at5, at Ott-i, July 26, 27.
Marlin, lulv 27. J><.
Travi«i. at I 'o w rs ' Cl aj-cl, JuU .H. 
Mav^heM. at I•■r1cn>l«;ln!^ X -i;. 2. 3. 
Rosebud an I IlMheniiati . A 'jg. 4
Durango, at B lw ins. \nc. S. 
l-ott arjfl Cliilttm, at ('h.lton .-\ug. 6. 
Brenion.J. ai B«»<ine 1‘rairie. .\ug 7. 
I'airtcM  and I>ew. at iH'Vk. .\ug. 9, 10. 
Teagu«\ ,\ug. 1*'. 11.
L<“on Mi«.. at C,uv\ ST<*r»-. U». 17.
Wht'elock, at .Vlexandt r. .\uk’ . .’ 3. 24.
Kofise. at ----- , ,\nc. Jf*.
Miiano, a t ------, .\ug. .̂ 0. 31

I F lU TTS . !■ F. 
510 Chan*I»er« St.. Marlin. Tex

Cassa D iat fk t —T h ird  Rouod. 
June 14. IS .

Konger, ot P. G.. June 17, U  o. m. 
t^^rdon, Jot R . Chopd , Ju re  28, 29.
M ay. a t M oced oM  Ju ly  S . 6* 
S ipeapring s. at O k n ,  Ja iy  6 , 7.
P is wsa r,  at C rasscu t. Ju ly  12, I I .
K tsing  S ta r, Ju ly  13, 14.
Dradrmono, July 16.
MaB. I I  a. nu, July 17.
'̂ eranton. It ^  *4. )g
C isco  M is ., jt t iv  26, 27.
C isco  S to .,_ Jn ly  27, 28.
Efd ion , at Aug. 9 -lB .
C addn. Aug. 1 6 h ^ .
W avG ud. A ig . I t ,  24.
CorvhFvv A sg . SB, I I .

C  F .. U a d s ty , P .

Cleburne District— Third Round. 
Joshua, at Bethany. June 14. IS.
Burleson, at Crowley, June 15. 16.
(^odley. at Bruee. June 21, 22.
L i l l i e ,  at Mt. Peak. June 2'<. 29.
(•eorges Creek, at Eulogy, July 5. 
tilen R̂ 'kse. July 6, 7.
Grondbury Cir., at Colony. July 10. 
Gronbury Sto., July 12. 13.
Creason, st .%cton. July 15. 
ttimn. St Parker. Jnlv IS 70 
Walnut Sprinjts. July 2 \  27.
Morgan, ot Kopperl. July 27, 28.

W . W  M OSS. P. E

Pittsburg  D istric t—T h ird  Round.
( In  Part)

Cason, at T in g 's  ('hai*cl. Jum 14. 15. 
tjueen City, at Jlarrnoiu. J int. 21, 22. 
-\tianta. June 22, 23.
Nash, at Buchanan. June 2S, 29.
Texarkana, Central <|>rcarhtng). Tunc 29 

night.
O. T. H O T C H K IS S . P. K.

Brown wood District— Third Round. 
\net«>n. at M overicE lim e |4, IS.
Bangs, a l Fep h vr, June 21. 22.
Baltinger S ta .. Jtm e 27.
W m gale, at M arelm id. June 28, 29.
XX’tniers Sto., June 24, 30.
4*lencove. at (»lencove, July 5. 6. 
Brownwf-od Mis., at Chimpel H ill. July 4 
C o ls o n  Sto.. July 12, 13.

Georgetown District— Third Round, 
(•eorgetown. June 15. 16.
• '•ranger, at Jonah. June 21. 22.
'^ lo lo . at Pratriedeil. June 28, 29.
Belton Cir., at I*eona. July S, 6.
Temple, >*eventli S iieet. July 6. 7.
Bartlett, July 13, 14.
Troy, ot OenavilJe. July 19. 20.
FWrroce, at Mt. Iloreb. July 23.
R.'dgers, July 25.
1'rmpie, Pirat Church, July 27, 28.

T  S . A R M S TR O N G . P  E-
Irdion Creek, ot Elktos, July 16
................  “  * * JultM>ulflbttsk. at Rockwood. July lA
Son A na, Ju ly  19, 20.
la lpo , ol Noruofid. lu ly 26. . .
( rlemofi Mia., at Echo, July tO.
Blanket S to . Aug. 2 . 3.
Hv<a«nwr>>id MO-. \ug  9 . to

» H  S T E W A R T . P  E .

G a te sv ilIt D is tric t— T h ird  Round. 
Tu rner«vtlle , at P ro irie  V iew , June 14. 15. 
G o irsv ille  S to .. 8 p. June 16.
K illeen  S to ., lim e 2 L  22.
M erivlton C tr.. at D yc rsv ille . June > . 29. 
O glesby, ot Stockton, Ju ly  5. 6.
C raw fo rd , st Everg reen. Ju ly  12. \3.
F a iry  and laanbotn, ot fe a sa n t V a lle y . Ju ly

19. 20.
Jonesboro, ot Ire la n d . 2 p. m ., Ju ly  21. 
F.vont, ot S la te r, Ju D  26. 27.
CopfxTOS Cove, at P idco kc, 2 p. m .. Ju ly  29. 
G otesvilte C ir .. ot F t. (tOtes. 2 p . nu. Ju ly  30. 
N o lan ville . at N ., Aug. 2 . 3.
M etkegnr S to .. 8 p . .\u g . 4 .
V o lley M ills , ot Lone C h ., Aug 4 . 10. 
K ille d  C ir* . Brow n’s C ic e it. Aug. 16. 17. 
Ilo m ih o fi S lo ., 8 p . m ., Atag. 20.
Hom ilton C k ., at L ce a v ille , Aug. 23. 24.

a  f . V A rG H A N  P  E .

X5'mn*botUh Aug. 2 , 3.
R rasb«ar. at K i'k « la lr. ,\ug . 4 . |v .
Su M iu r S fn n g s M is., at lla rt ic T « C hap rt,

.\ug . 16. I I .
IS irb y , at Pleasant H ill, .\ug . 16. L .  ,  .
R irth rig k i and T ira . at B in b rig h t, .Aug. 23. 24. 
>ul|*bur K lu il, Aug. 30. 31.

S - ri- a * . J l ^

F.hau 'C ir .. a i l.a a r* a c r , J i i l r  10. i l .
......................  f* M .. M v  A . W

r.ra ae* :»r y a  ^  P i
Maryann* Mia, *• V  S- M ^  {?•
M yra aad H o o i a l M yra  ^  _
Sana** a a J B a a » *r. a l R im y**. Ja iy  H ,  V .  
VM tey V * .  S m . IM y ^  .  ,  ,
gsniirr«*’R?ih

I. ». P . X

W eatherford D istric t—T h ird  Round. 
M illsap , at (H over's Chapel, June 14, IS . 
M ineral W e lls. June 15. 16.
Santo , at Palo P in to . June 17, 18.
W eatherford C ir .. at <«retnwood, June 21. 22 
.Xledo. at Bethel. June 25.
W eatherford, ot K irat C hurch , June 29, 3 t. 
VTeatherford. ot Couts, June 29, Ju ly  1.
W h itt, ot P o o lv ille . Ju ly  5. 6.
tkahom  M is., ot H cn iy 's  Chapel. Ju ly  12, 13
tvraham  S to ., Ju ly  13, 14.
K lio sv ille . at Ivo n , Ju ly  16.
New C astle , ot P ro ifit , Ju ly  14, 20.
O Iney, at H unt’s Sch^ lhouse , Ju ly  26. 27. 
I.ravm g. ot Red Top . Ju ly  27, 28.
A xle , ot S ilv e r C rack . Aug. 2 . 3.

■ tS . C .f ------IA S . C A M P B E L L , P  E .

W axahachic D istric t— T h ird  Round. 
B ritto n , at S t. P au l, June 14. 15.
ttvilU . at l-oim Branch. June 28. 29 
May|>earl. at Enterprise, July 5. 6.

Fo rt W orth D is tric t—T h ird  Round. 
M issouri A v e .. June 15. 16.
W eathetford , June 15-17.
F irs t ^ n re h , June 29. 30.
M ttikry M em orial. June 29, Ju ly  1.

Forreston , ot F a lls . Ju ly  12. 1.1.
Red O ak. at D ixo n 's O iopel. Ju ly  16. 
M ansfield . 4 p . m ., Ju ly  17.
Bardw ell, at — . Ju ly  20. 21.
E n n is, lu ly  20, 21.
Ita ly , Ju ly  23.
M id l^ hion . lu ly  2S.
Bethel. Jn ly  27. J8 .
W oxohochie. Ju ly  27, 28.

J . A . W H IT E H U R S T . P . E .

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE
Boulevard , Ju ly  2.

“  Hotlan d le v , st llo ru e n ’s . Ju ly  6 . 7.
B rooklyn  H eights, at llo s U it . Ju ly  12. 13. 
Km edale . at Cold ^ *rings, Ju ly  13, 14. 
Sm ithbeld .a t W hite Cho itel. J j ly  19, 20. 
A rlin g to n . Ju ly  27, 28. 
m oniond H ill. .Aug. 3 , 4.
R ;verstd e , Aug. 3-5

C c c rc  D ts iric t— T h ird  Round.
Palacios, at Coroncohuc, June 14, 15. 
E l Compo. June 21. 22.
Pm vttlent, ot BoxviU e, Ju n s 28. 29. 
N ixon , Ju ly  5 . 6.
Sm iley, at E lm , Italy 8 . 9. 
Pandora, ot G ilk rtt. Ju ly  12. 13

G rapevine, at F .u ljs_A u ^ . 9. 10̂
1 ER O M E  D U N X A X . P . E .

Stockdolc. ot S im aysa^  Toly 19. 28., -----. w.. . a y;, ..

Corsicana D is tric t— T h ird  Round.
Fro st C ir ., s t M cCord. June 14, 15.
Dows<« Sea.. Jtsne 22. 23.
B a rry  C ir ., at B a rry . June 28. 29.
F irs t Ch*irch , Corstcono. June 24. 30.
Chotfield C tr., at Chatheld . Ju ly  5 . 6.
R ice  S ta .. Ju ly  6 . 7.
Wi>rtham and R ich land , ot W ortham . Ju ly  

12. 13.
C«>rsicana C tr ., at Grape C reek. Ju ly  14, 20. 
K levcn ik  .Ave.« at D hvid Schoolbouse, Ju ly  

20. 21.
K trv in  i ' i r . . at S trectm aa, Ju ly  26. 27.
Kerns snd Po w ell, at l..ong P ia rie . Aug. 2 , 3. 
Mexto Sea.. Ang. 3 . 4. 
m g IIU l. at ----- . Ang. 9 . 10.

l^ vem ia . at E ltacn d o rf. J a lr  » * .' 27.(  ucrw , Aug. 2. 3.
R «M 9 . A ng . 3, 4 .

TO R N  M A L E X A N D E R . P . E

B eevtllc D is tric t— T h ird  Round. 
June 14. 15. Kenedy, at Couch, 
lim e IK , A ransas Pass, 8 p. m.
June 19. R fK kpo rt, 8 p. m.
June 27. San lle n ito , 2 :30  p. m.
June 27, B ro w nsv ille . 8 p. m.
Jt'n e  28-29, M cA llen , at Kdm burg.
June 29, Harlinf^on, 8 p. m.t------tt

TfionM on S e t., Ang, 10. U .
lO h N  “  ‘R . N E L S O N . P . E .

Dubba D istric t— T h ird  Round, 
tian n o n y . at H aste . June 14. 
t*ttBtine. at (F iis fin e . June 14. IS .

lune 30, K in n v ille , 9 :30  a . m.
June 30. CsU nien, at R icardo . 8 p. m.
Ju ly  1. Bishop, 4 p . m.
Ju ly  5, 6 . M athis.
Ju ly  12. 13, S in to n , at S t. Pau l.
Ju ly  13. T a ft. O . C .. at G regory, at 3 p. m. 

r.*'»achfng, at Ta ift, at 8 p. m.
I  H . C R O S E C L O S E . P . E .

S lrp h cn vtlle  C tr ., a l W hitas C ., June 21. 
Stephenville S to .. June 22, 23.
IV  l-eim  C ir ., at lV>wning, June 28.
IV  le o fi S ta .. lone 24. 30. 
ifn rkab ay C tr ., at H n rkabay. Ju ly  5. 6. 
Bunvan C tr ., at Runyan. Ju ly  6 , 7. 
iH sllau  C  • r., at l*!a ifiv iew , Ju ly  I t .
Ir r^ n  Sta-. at Ir e ^ ll, Ju lv  12, 13.
C arltfu i C tr ., at F a irv irw , Jn ly  18.
M ien. In tv 19. 28
Procto r C tr.. M P e rv it. Ju ly  26. 27.
To W  and Ltp an , at L ip a a , Aug. 2 , J . 
HtnUdale. at Sm w ia C ., Ang. 5.

M. K. U T T L E . P . E \ug. 10. 8 p. m.
V  A . GOTSb E Y . P . E .

W aco D istric t— T h ird  Round. 
.̂ <}tttlla. at Rosa. June 14. 15.
W est, at Brooken. June 21, 22.
K iesel and .A xte ll, at R a ttle . Jtm e 28. 29. 
.\u stin  .\venue. Ju ly  3.
Ixtren a . 01 M oorevtlle. Ju ly  S . 6.
M t. C ^ m , J u ly  7.
C h ina , at Coon C reek, Ju ly  12, 13.

Waelder. July 3.
B^mont. Oak Forest. Jnnt S. 6.

Fifik  Street, lu ly 14.
CUv Street. July 16. 
fbm iurville. st Greenwood. July 19. 20. 
Herring Avenue. July 22.
Elm Street, July 23.
Hewitt, at Sprin
V/>rmw Street. , _______

L u l i i^  July 12, 13. 
Seguin. July 14.
5hon M arcoa, Ju ly  M .
Staplea. H a rris  (S a p e l. Jn ly  26. 27.

W  B. A N D R E W S .

M sfttndale. Ju ly  30.
T R iOMAS GREGORY, P E

Hillsboro Dtstrict— Third Round.
Irene Charge, at Salem, June 14, IS. 
Covington and Osceola, at Covington. June 

18. 11 a. m.
Itasca. June 21, 22.
AMmtt Charge, at Abbott, July 5, 6.

C e in w vitts D is tric t— TM ed R annd. 
YYMvJbme C ir ., at F rie ndsh ip , lan e  14, IS . 
Denton Street S ta .. Jana 22.
Broadway Sta., Jane 2L  W . .
Piioc Po int f k . .  at W esig r. Jtm e ^  29 
P ik 4  Po int S ta . <0- C  F rid ay  n ig h t). Jane
A atrey C ir ., a t O ak C rave ; Je ly  5 , 6 . 
iV n to a  S ta ., Ja ly  6 , 7.
E ra  a « 4 _ * l« M  **•

Huron Charge, al Bethel, la lv  12. 13. 
iltllsboro. I.ine Street. July 13, 14. 
l*eoria. at Red Point, lu lv 16. I t  a. m. 
Itrandon. at Honest Ridge, July 19, 20. 
Hillsbom, at First Church, July 20, 21. 
I*f>velace. at Berry's Chapel, la ly  23.
Delta, at IV lia . JuW 26. 27.
Ktrfc. at Prairie UOL Julv 27. 28. 
linb terd . at IftdilHn^ Joly 28, 8 p. m. 
Whitney, at Whttney. Ang. 2. 3.
Penelope, at Biromc, Aag. 9. to.

H O RACiF B IS H O P . P. E.

San Angelo District— Third Round. 
Sherwood .a t M ertcon. Jur>c l4 . 15 
O to r^  June 16.
Sterling, at M oiei's Chapel. Jure 21. 22. 
W ater Valley, at ((rape Creek. June 25. 
Garden Cky Cir., June 27.
Midland, June 28, 29.
Midland Ck., June 29, 3 p. m.
Paint Rock Cir.. Jnly S. 6.
B e viva l m retkig  in  M ilM  Jtd y 7-13.

E  R  B IT C H  AN  A V  P  E .
LIsno District— Third Round. 

Llano Cir., at Click. June 14. 15. 
Llano Sea., June 18.
Mason Ck., at f.*oyal Valle/. June 20.
Fredsnta Cir., at Pontat>>e, lune 21, 22. 
Rtchland S^rtogn. Varca ChapeU lune 28. 29.

f  W . C O W A N . P  E.

Cisco District— Third Round. 
Gorman. June 14, IS.
Eastlaml. at Iheasant Grove. J'tne
Ranger, at Pkasam Grove, lune 17. 
tnirilon. at R. ChoMl. lune 28. 29. 
Tharber. 8 p. m., Jnne 30.
May, at Macedonia. Julv 5. 6. 
S i ^  Springs, at Okra. July 6. 7.

San Antonio Dtstrict— Third Round.
S. A . Cir., at Salado, Jane IS.
Kerrvillc, June 22. 
iW m e , at B., June 29.
Poteet Cir., at Bexar. July 6.
Medina at Tarpley, July 12, 13. 
Bandera, In ly  13.
B m p m  C k .. a t J m s o  R iv e r, lu lv  20.

&  R . C  R U R G IN . P . E .

Brenii.,m District— Third Round. 
Thf»rr.ila’* . nr T li'rrda le , Jut.** 14. 15 
Kock'Iale. 15. 16.
r.i.M n: LedlM iTer. lune 2i*. 29. 
i-rXItlK’ - II, liim* J*'. lu.
Ilen*j>«ira(l, lulv 6.
V\hart"n. July 12. 13.
r.« Ilv'.ile. at ‘ ai Gir-mn'l. T*ilv 17.
• 'haM-ell. at <‘arr.j» 1 :!.• ’

Austin District— Third Round.
I.inertv H ill and '..eamler. June 14, IS.
West Point Cir., July 19. JO.
*Ntuth«-cstern I nivt-rsiiv Summtr School of 

rhe.»t«.>gy. Geergetown. Te*., June <6-25. 
Elgin, June 28, 29.
Bastrop, lune 29, 30.
W ebberville Cir., June 30, July .V 
Man«ir. lu lv 5. 6.
I'n ivrrsity Church, "uly 13. 14.
Walnut. Julv 26. 27.
St. Luke’s, Jaly 27, 28.
.'yuth .\ustin. .Aug. 3. at I I  a, m.
First Church. .Aug. 3. at 8 p. m 
Ward MemoHal. Aug. 10. i  p. m.

Saa Marcos District— Third Round. 
(Montales. June 14. 15. ,
Lockhart, June 16.
Lirtton Springs, at Clark’s Chapel. June 21. 22. 
Leesvtile. at Floyds, June 21. 29.

Houston District— Third Round. 
SeabrtFuk an<l I ’iifadena, June J9. 
Washinutmi ,\vf., June JS.
Katy and .'^ugatiand, July 2.
• •race IThurch, July to.
Ix'ague i 'lty  Cir., at Crosby, July f>.
.-Mvin, July 13.
Xrcad'a. July l.». 
t. edar Bayou. July 16.
.\ngbt<m, July l ‘b J»l.
Ion a  ('o lonv, July JO.
('• lumbiu. July J.'.
Bra/i»tia. July J7.
Ilarri>burg, Julv .bt.
First Church, Galvfst*>n. Aug.

F.nd, iaUestvin, .Xiur. 3 
I'trst Church ll.nistiin. Aug. 5.
.McKte St., -Xug. 10 
Trinitv, .\’ig. 10.
'*‘1. l^aitl's. .Xug. 17.
I ‘.ruiin»-r, An-'. 17.
Mc-Xshan. Aug 20.
Hiinible, Aug. 24.

J. K IL fiO K K , P. i:.

Mar>hal1 Distriht— Third Kound. 
Ilarletoii i 'i i . .  at Urc Cttv, J'uiiv J '. . 
Hendcrvui ( ir . at Carhsk, Jul> -■<<. 
Henderson Sta., Jly 7.
Harrison C r.. at Grover. July IJ. M. 
(i.lg o ic  Cir.. at lloin;n 'il!. July Jo. 27. 
KosvwcmmI Cir.. at Kom-i* 'k>1, Aug. J. 
Church III.I C ir.. at <
Bettifs Ctr.. at Siin;>st»nvilir, Aug. 
Kellvvilb- Cir., at KeilyviUe, .\ ig. li>. 
le!iers«»n, .\ug. Jl.
Beckvjilf Cir., at Kehoboth. .\ug. J.\ . 
Tiallviile Cir., at Sun’.mcrJuId. .Xug. Jo. 
L o n g ): w. .Xug. 27.
I.anev He Cir., at tilenfawn, .Xug. 3i», , 
Mar«ihall, First Church. Sept. J. 
Marshall. Summit St., Srpt. 3. 
fiilnicr. S<pt. f>, 7.
Klvsian F:eMs (Tir., at Mt. Zi-m. Sept.

F. M. B o Y I.K S . I

Ty ler District— Third Round. 
Emory Cl., \^oo^ie)r. June 14, 15.
Tyler. M aivm  Church, June 22.
Coliax Ct.. Holly .Springs. June 28, 29.
Big Sandy Ct., liladewater. Julv 5. 6.
Eflom Ct., Sexton’s Chapel, Juiy 12, 13. 
Mt. Sylvan Ct., Red Springs, July 19, 20. 
Whitehousc Ct., at Whitebouse, July 26, 27. 
Murciiison Ct.. Red H ill. Aug. 2. 3. 
(i^rden Valley Ct.. Sand Flat, Aug. 9. 
Grand Sabr.e Mation. Aug. 10.
W ills Point Ct.. Fruitiale, .Aug. 16.
Tyler Cl., East Tyler. .Xug, 17.
Tyler, I'cdar .''treel, Aug. 18. 
yuiinran Ct . at • dive Branch. Aug. 23. 
Mineola Station, .Xug. 24.
.Mba Ct., Aug. 30.
Lindale Stattuii. Aug. 31.
E<ige«oo4i Mation, Sept. 6.

J. B. T l 'R R E X T IN E ,  P. E.

June

Beaumont District— Third Round. 
Kruniee, at West Nona. June 14, 15.
Kountze Mis., at Finiua. June 15. 8 p. in 
Orange and Orange Mis., at (')ta:igv,

21. 22.
Silsbee. at Buna. June 27.
Call, at Watson's Chap-1. June 28, 29. 
Kirbyv'.Ile, June 29, 30.
Liberty, at Hardin, July 5, to.
Dayton, Tunc 6. 7.
Wallisvillc. at Wallisvttle. June 8.
Sour I-ake and t'hina. at China, July 19, 20. 
Burkeville. at Survey. June 26. 27.
Newti>n. at Farras’ Cha;-el, .Aug. 2, 3.
Tasper Cir., at Homer, Aug. 9, 10.
Jas|*er, Aug. 10, 11.
Batson and Saratoga, at Saratoga, Aug. 13.
Nederlan<i. at ----- , Aug. Ito, 17.
Po it .XitHur. Aug. 28 
XX'oodvtlle. at Woodvilb.*, Aug. 2t.
W arnn . at X’ lllage Mills, Aug. 22.
Port Bo!:var, at ------. Aue. 2.1. 24.

E. W S O LO M O N . ! ’ K.

Navasota District— Third Round. 
Magnolia Mission, Spring Branch, June 14, 15. 
Madi^onville Station, June 29, 30.
Navasota Station, July 3.
Hunts\ille Mission, I nion tirove, July 5. 6. 
Onalaska anil Carmona, Carmona. July 8. 
Groveton Station. July 9.
Trinity Station. July 10.
.Augusta Ct.. Weehes. July 12. 13.
Midway Mission, Midway. July 19. 20.
Crockett Station, July 25.
Crockett Mission. Porter Springs, July 26. J7. 
(irapeland and l*ovelady, Lovelady, luly 27.

28.
Montgomery Mission. Montgomery. Aug. 2, 3. 
Cold Springs Mission. Evergreen, Augu*-« 8. 
C'ooroe Station. August 10 
<)aklimst, Riveiside. August 10, 11.
Cleveland and Shepherd. Shepherd, Aug. 16. 

17.
W illis. New W averly. .Aug. 23, 24.
Huntsville Station. .August ). 25.
Bryan Mission, Milhcan. .August 30, 31. 
Bryan Station, August 31.

E. L  S H E T T L E S . P. E.

San Augustine District— Third Round. 
Lufkin. June 27.
Burke, at Burke. June 
Livingston Sta., June 2’>.
Shelbyville, at N«u\ille. July 4.
Center Circuit, at Slu rt. July 5.
Center Sta., July 6.
Pine Hill, at Pleasant Hill. July 12. 
ieralia. at loaium . July l*h 
tian.', at Bethlehem. July 26.
Carthage. Julv 27.
Keimard. at Ibthel. Aug. 2.
Melrose, at Fairvi* w. .Xug. 5.
San .Xugusline. .Xug. 8. 
fWneva, at Chapel 11:11, Aug. 9.
Hemphill, at Pmc Hill. vXug. 11.
C )rrigan, at Mt. Hoi>e. .Xug. J4. 
Livingston Cir.. at l'r< vidence, .Xug. 16.
Alt. EntiTpiise, at (.'•»tic<.‘r<l. Aug. J3. 
(•arrison. at Arlem, Xug 24.
Appldiv. a t ----, .Xug. 3f.
Nac«>gd^Khes. Aug. 31.
Timpson. Sept. 3.

1. W . M L . I .m  p . e .

Marlin District— Third Round. 
Cameron, June 27.
Davilla. at Tracy, June 2h, 29.

. at Matae'*T*la. lub 19. 2P.
Iidv 2 ', 2!

i. at <ilen M ‘ *ra,. Tul . 26. 27.
San 1f'ehjte. lu lv 25.
< ►akinn i. All.-

d. a» f t - t e r  i* 'Olt. Aue 9.
! FuN ! >-ar, at I' . A- ig. U'. 1
• .nrd Pattis* n. at {k. -Aug

K'irh''"ind. .Xuc. 23. 24 
K.t5'*n1»erg. .Xug. 24, 25.
Some’-ville, .Xug. 28.

9 W . T H O M A S  P F

N O R T H V 't S T  T E X .  G O N F E R t N C E

Vernon Di-<trict— Third K- t.n.l. 
Mc-hene .M-.-nd M is. T j : r  : :  2..
l.stcHine C ’r.. lune 2’*. 
l'«'llKrt .iini 1 argo. Julv 5. 6 
I'n -u fli V i«., July 12, 1-1 
Krkian-1 f'lr  Juiv I'J. J' 
t'liiMr. ss Sia . July 2<-. 27. 
f liKl:t'*the .'sta., Aug. 2. 3.
Marg-<r,t Ctr., .Xug. *4. 1".
< i'lcll Mis., Aug. 16, 17.
X'eriii'n Ma., Xug. 24, 25.
Cr-'well S ta , Aug. 30, 31

, ]. M IL U -.K . I'. F

Bifc Spring Dibtrict— Third Rcund, 
G.ii:. Mmphy. June 14. 15.

.Mea-l<*w. June 2S. 29.
I’h;n;-, July 5, to.
I'ahoka. July 9.
o ' I  Draw. July 12. 13.
l-oiii'-a. July 14
t uai.om.t. New Hope. Ju’> 17.
Post, lulv 19, 20.

XV. H T K K K X . P K

Clarendon Di--trict— Third Round. 
Wellington Cir.. at Kelley, June 14 
Wellington Ma., June 15, 16.
Mobtetie Cir.. at <l<>rd**n. June ..2 
Claude Sta.. Jnne 24.
W,;shhurn. at Llaii<>, June 2'', 2 .̂ 
f»o'»-intght. at Martin, July 5. 6 
Mianu and Pampa, July 11 
Cai.adian. July 12. 13.
Cataline. July 15.
Clarendon. July 2(*. 21.
ilrfK'ir., at o liv e  Branch. July 2f». 27.
Ouail, at Salt Fork, Tulv ’51.

j :  W  STO K V . I*

Stamford Dtstrict— Tliird Round. 
l»<m;arion, June 14, 15
W', V,. Vvr. lutiL 17. rii 11a-
Ml.ai'v . June 22
>tyia»>ur ."'la., luly o.
ilnri-e. Julv 7. at 11 a. ni.
'“■i vn ..i.r Mis . 1 ::lv 12. k*.
>t J..h .r>. I ’dv 2n.
Haskell[ xii«.. Uii> 2'., at
M-anda' l::lv '27.'
Ward M e;-.'nai an-l T,:it .;er>. Xug 
Xviica ai'd .X’ g. t̂ ; „
']'hrock;-..»ri.>-. >ta.. .Xug. ‘k i '. 
\Voo.ls-.n. .X-’ g. : at ) ]  a v;
I lir>>ck:n«irt'*n M i« .  Xug. !'•, '7.

I t; I ’ l TM  X\. I*

Abilene District—-Third R-'und. 
View, at Nubia, June 14. 15.
Metkel. June 21, 22.
Caps, at p4>to«i. June 28. 29 
» ross I laius, at "D*essev, J-,-'- 5. o. 
Ovallo, at Tusc^ia, July iv.
Nugent, at W ar.lt ChaprI. l>i \ . * .
Putnam, at .Xtwell. .Xugu^' ..
Baud. August 3, 4.
.91, Paul's. .Abilene. Xug. *•'
First C'hurch Abilene. .Xu.

C. N . N*. K F K id  ,s. » ’x. P 1

Plainview District— TTiird R un-'. 
Mata h'r. at Koarmg .'■̂ prin rs. t-i'-. 4
Xfi .n, at C'roton. July 15 
• -••ckney Sta. July :*>, jr .
Kress, at Kiess. luly 2«'. 2 
Ihnimitt, at I ’arrott, Julv 2 '. _T 
Turkey, at t ju 'ia iue . .Xug. 2. 3 
Mappv. at Beaulah. Aue
SilveTt-*!!, at Lakeview, Xuc K a. m.
I ulilMx'k .*sia., .Aug l6. 17 
LuMKK'k Mis., at C'arlvlr. Xug. 17. 
P'ainview Sta., Aug. 24, 25

1. T. H?rK*S. P. F.

Am.iriilo District— T ’-.ird R ’und. 
PivMi' iiv, .It I It h. lu ’ .e 14. 1.5.

u , 22.
iXMihnado. at Adrian. Tune 2s. 2 ’.
Dalhan. July 3-
Uaiisto'd. at f.iand Plain- T:!v ' .  ^
I b'hiltree. lulv S
P.'lk 'strter. Xr-ianllo. luly 12. 13 
Ib'ii'.t'**. .s if«,t. .Xmarillo. Julv 19. JO. 
Panh.u.dii. luly 26. 27. 
t har*;.i.g, at Hartley. .Xug. 2. 3.
Dumas «*t Spufl.ick. Aug. 9, 10.

<> P K IK F .R . r  E.

Sweetwater D istrict— Third Round. 
Blackwell, at Decker, lune 14. 15.
Westhr.K.k, » t  XV., June 21 22.
Roby, at Hobbs, J'une 2H, 29 
C'olorado Mis., July 5. 6.
Sweetwaiet Mis., luly 12, 13 
l> ‘raine. at L., .luly .9 27.
Coloradc Sta., July 30.
Snyder Sta., July 31.
Fluvanna Cir.. Aug. 2, 3.

Let myr urge me stewards their ver
best. 1 M SH KKM  x v . P E.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE

Albuquerqi'e District— Third Round. 
AI!»uoue:'..ne. June 14. 15.
Watrous. June 21. 22.
Cimarron, June 25.
Cerrillos. June 29.
Carrizozo, July 3. 4.
Corona, July 5, 6.
Tucumcari Ct.. July 9, 10.
Star. July 12. 13.
McAllister. July 16, 17.
Clayton Ct., July 19, 20.
San Ion, Tuly 23. 24.

L  H. M ESSER. I  E

“ Puir* is mon‘ often the tomb of 
“Push.”



Il> T E X A S  C H R IST IA N  A D V O C A T E J V M lX lt lS

1‘rof. OorKc M Slccth, of Weitern
ThroloKkal Srroinary, Pittsburg, P«., tIm ôMkcra lli«hl»n.Wr -
is said to have rare K'f*» read- }. II Hirredskese. Kt

t h .  >s.-r;n<nr». snd n f u r r e d  S:45 J:?J. T W  Itrarch and the Indnstriel ■HR of the ^K^ptnres ana ot «ac'*o «r». o « r i «  mcUle. Stw V«k.
poetry; and he shows, as few teach- s^sj tfaa. TW StadnH la the S«Mt VbnH 
ers can, how to interpret the Scrip- - « r »  »Mar«alt .W m n r ,  D. D., Nashsillr, 
tures and the great hymns by the man- t-wiiwmi-Mer ttoWn^
ner in which they are read. He will pii. j», xr> York, 
come during the first week of the Thersdov gvaaiae.
Conference and will deliver lectures Bishoe ). C. Kilce prmdioe.
designed to show “ How to Read the S;«n. linoiinM.
•Scriptures," and "H.>w to Read Sa-
cred Poetry." It is also expected "'{ifi,. -pi; cM  of iko lloiiM'lood - ■ « .  C.

preachers and successful pastors of idiiie! Moor Hr. o. K gruoo.
Southern Methodism. He is. by jrears Pridav AHaraoaa.
of study and preparation, well e<|ttipped |ir. tV M. I'dkooi rrrsobna.
for work on the lecture platform no 4:aa. iMrifinoal—W. B. >«>•»*• 
less than in the pulpit. « * * ' • »  “ »« Jj!?: I . „
prime of intellectual manh<Kid. and Is ^  ,|  ̂ iir>riH~—M.~ l.lirsWiti
a thoughtful, forceful, and impress- i bdooiw . . . . . . .
ive speaker. He will interpret the mes- ~  ('A^lrr*;
sages of some of the great prophets _.\|m  Krlta II. Iwnoett. 
of the Old Testament, and himself »:■•<*. iirco I'oolrTeorr o« r,«sht>oos. »r«ds 
bring a most important series of mes- ">nh>da td admtmMtatioo.
-ages to the Conference. ^

mm m oBBi jbeb
MSEinESIIII

D E ». pHiin m t n m
l l a « «  llie  ««M»slmr4 o l

o m  W Im m  anv mot f ia tim M
i«l TaUe Sihrer mlA iHr Homr %hry 
fklTMr th r keeerwtle 4rti«lM  W r
Viar«l«. « » 4  iW ir  charin U « l*  M  Uh n i M  
tllr  M K rT.

L IT  OUR CATALOGUR IIKLR YOU 
W ITH  THAT WEDDING G irT. 

W H t «  fM  csuleeee •e4av

C  P .  D a r n e a  &  C o .
JgW gLC ItS  A N D  S IL V E R tm T H t  

sas W n« Markrt
LO U IS V ILLE . EY.

7:45
■ e

-age
l>ean Wilbur F. Tillet. of Vander

bilt I'nirersity. becau.se of bis ex
tensive experience in such matters. 
was re<|uested some month' ago by y 
the Hirectors of the .Xs-embly to ar
range and conduct the pr.ytram of 
the Conference He was also rei|uest-

g (V Moiwrr tVsiJ'ne 

* — IV Ki4t»rTt
•*TH» Tttmiwc m4 ihr X » i

lecture H«ii.

iMvrtUy Momime- M. leil.
Hr. jolm R. rtw»»

IVvo<W>nâ  Ri«hi>t> \V K I *-n-
r<l htm»clf to deliver a tIaiL --------  ----- _ . . .  . •
in the early morning on the fiterature vvHle“ |!«s«rl..J^| ^ ^ t 4*n ”  n’«
of the New Testament with special
rrferenev to the revelati«»n am] rxal- l«:05 tetri' Kr»irm«l M***#..* 
tation of l ’hri'*t as the crowninK por- •***’̂  •■Mrws

l-T *—M
aKtamfn̂ s kitcHr̂ irr. >r«

. . A S S -  |ft:aO-|r:>o.|H)«c and inspiration of thi< literature io;iwv-ii:.*9. __  s-
His lectures are designed to meet the •j  / .». 1../ * r  I a j  wu - Il'JS-l.if'e ••The |.* I-*.nci;d» of thoUKhtfttI Mudenfk and otiKr Vue.mern* m i»h I • ■••It.
\iv.itor» who ibhall have come to the T. KI-mIJreu. o«»ri llmtf fv •• K It' tt

UK Innl.^ \.M» l-V .\ N fiK M > T IC  ro N K K R K N i'E s W N V .N K ^ V lL L K ., 
N. C. M NE ?. Iff Il f.Y 111. I.,;

K, 1 '• . I*' '. i- I -r: . Atkin*. 3. t>r. Cam lrn M 4’.4»«Tn
6. I ’ rol, lie - ’fur M. >!*ith . 7. iH.

Aii*- K >iuATt. I'l. Mr. Johr R l'rt»|**r.

- 1̂  
Dr Lt 

-  I • ’ •

f I- 
vln I I I
• D;

Lake Junaluska Bible
and Evangelistic Conference

Conference to study and to learn as 
well as to be entertained and edilied

Rev. fjcorge R. Stuart, pa-tor of 
I'hurch Street Mrthodi-t Church, 
kiKixville. Tenn., is the be-t-known 
evangelistic pa-tor in Southern Metho- 
di-m. .\ tremendous f.-rce on the 
platform, he is wanted whenever and 
wherever there is a demand for a 
-trong man to lead the charge again-t 
the forces of evil, whether it 1  ̂ the 
invisible kingdom of Satan or ^ tan  
incarnate, the mialern saloon. No 
man in the South has greater success 
on the platform in swaying a great 
multitude while di-cussing a great 
moral issue than George Stuart He 
w ill not only be a—igp> d an impor
tant hour on Suinlay, t> r be called on 
to render other needed service in car
rying out the priigram of the Confer
ence.

No layman in Southern Methodism 
enjoys the confidence of the entire

• M u td a r A t im w e e .
ilrouf. mretivigs.

gsturdav Esennu
7 :45. IVrsutioiiaf 
s :M . .V W iessTS.

Bwxlsy Morawii. Juiw 2*. Ifll.
»;no. M'sstonsrr I*rs»cr Mr.ims \ -.a

M S I u t  t | i e c u )  p r a v r r  H iv  l a d ' s  W e - s t n . -
lilrOS. Vlesssess ff.a « M is s s a iv irs  W h s  

I .\ni.“  MesMitrs (r-Hw I'.mIi.Ui.s ' VVhv I 
• Mfr*' **

|l:fw» rVrmvii }. II. Mcfirs
lumdav Alt»r«oMi.
.\s W . WiUeifi lVr**sl»ti<.

4r0«>. |liVs>li5(tiAl lubfi >. Irtilimw 
4.15. **ln tH« M«4rl mi thr C
|tt»h«f» W R

f w id a v  KireswE.
IlKlmt* r, R. ||cti5lri% Pft***tmE

7 :4<. |V*« t*«mal.
h :W . - T h e  i  *t\ o| the W o rW * - IV . o .  K  

lUowm.
“ T h r  O m r r h ‘«  R r «  W

W. |Sn«iiM. |l. I*
E th ib it  m 4  Fa ce uit*

\n iTPr«onMit h «titre  •*! th r I ••nlrniier « it t  
he an r^ t«“ti*ive r*S*l»it. Ih r  lite and
*■ rta l r*ft*Ht>*m* •>! ih r  pi«i|*|p m  ih r  ia rh * w  

f » « IU  ai hssTte a b rta d — ih r  ham r
h fr. rettcMHM ntc*. rduealiati. dre*«. r w .,  aheiti 
« i i h  r*ha« • mi *M«r rntmtHn « o r h .  v tfl he 
k V m n  Tbs rkhih*! n tll he nfMa M  the 

I • n h 'TlA - hw M m ir* e r t r r  dee fm m  
;  J  r  •t’ .

Th- denMwiatrsKotie each dav niH »ld 
reratl* thr tntrrr*! of tls# 9\\*hn ̂ «tte

the Un<hne of thr ifn«merant* 
• •n I w *i»4*re*. an*| the «eher a *r» nr,
•V*sirtm« an artnal r*i»rntnrr 4»i madiral 
irtain-'M in that coomry.

.Mr'eof^*eofi lrv*t-TT*« on ■ n« Ida,
nsit itde W *'l. r .  P-rrt** Ateri^eilie-n »m  \frtra. 
n T  fit7m«H an a«hhd •••orre of t«h.fi:»athm  
m a tt ra r lir r  tom i

Daihr Proaraak
F.ehihR on att »*-**••• n f rid * . 

and mrthnda. In -IhtWic Cofn|4*rt • llalP—at 
honr* i»n| inefu !rd in rticalar |4r**iCTaak

I k  nton.trat's*n*
Th e  l.andinc of t!>e Im m iarant* J  I J :4 5  

f*. m.
T h e  K irfran  Serne -7  '
S u t r «e ’t ir  ti lA e tis r i* -

7;3e I*, m.
:.h» to 7:45 r.

SECOND G ENERAL M ISS IO N ARY
C O N P E R £ M C E .

\Itct litn» 15 att c«»'^»n»ai»cat**K»« rraardine  
rre*«trati*«n ansi f nti^ta>n‘i>cnt *fnmhl be ad* 
.irt**«s| ts» « y  Rs nU 7^>«vretarv. \Va*n**v»nr, 
'  f‘* 4 iPtstma.

I  S o f i lSo^iihem Methodist University

Church more fully than dors Mr. John 
''epper, of Memphis. He is ourR.

RkV H A. NOAir. U. I> k tce-lhisidm i k R k N A R F E D Y ,
M D I T O U  S ____

One MillKMi Dollar Kndowaicnt Campaiffii I* Now On

by l>r James Cannon.
in theThe T.i!>!c ai.d Kvangeli-tic Confer- .m.l homred by everyb.Hly

-- '• hi, li 1- t- be lieM .Itllie 30 I "  '■■•lllld _ ___ _____________  ^
o:’ 's b*. at =he >■ iiilicrii \--embly .btiwr two ad.lre--es on the opening work, and his effectiveness as a puh- .*.^1*
' <1-. .'II Lake .luiia!’.i-ka. near il iy of the Coiiiereiice. His theme in .... . . can inai

ill. N I . aiiiio'.iiK i - here- the nioniing will be "l.est We For 
. ;̂th :i i.r.,.;r.iiii that will .l .ubtle-- get—the White Man’s Burden." and 
IT.e.e itile:.->ii;g to a large iiumlwr of the -ubject of his evening lecture will
p.i't*T'. l.ihie -linleiit-, and Chri-tian be .\irica. The story of his recent ... ...^ ,-.y, ■- lameu me woriu over, great

uTTwh the Chu"h TtardV^aJ!d"his *4 N  A N TO N IO  YOUNG PEO PLE  help support the preacher, who build
r e s p o n d . ‘ h* »*''F “ > •“ Pl***rt mis-

ibMina, etc„ rtc.. are the ones who have 
opie of ri>ntributed to Southern Metluidist

tliirncc extends far beyond the bounds 
of .Mrth.tdi-m. His pre-eminent love

of Southern '"t to tht I'n.verstty H is true that very often

lunahi-ka. near day of the Conference , Its them, tn be’ speaker. ^ pTh^v^
d t "  a «1'»« I'lHvcrstty The matter was pee- {erprises But ninety nine tim e out

most 
liberal

upfM.rtcrs of snch calls as Southern

TV: V . / I . . vo*» V MISVI-H7 • lerpriscs o n i ninciv-m ne mm
V- I-'^" t.""’" " ’ * '"  «»*» I’hilathea and Baraca „ f  ,  hundred those who give
r/ T i.  &  Travis Park ChurclL and freely at home are the most

' fPr '* famed the world over, great interest was manifested. In the -uniM.rtcrs of snch calls as Soi
. ge. ra..V throughout the South ini- into the heart of the Dark Conti- and is visited by ^ople from all parts Evening the Epworth Leaguers had a Methmli.t I ’nver.itv 

W .i.viie-viJ.e 1- .  lie ot the Iii .-t health- nent and the home of cannibals and of the world who arc in starch of ehance to show what they would d.g The emi of the camigiign is near
: ;1 ami be iutilu r.-. rt- in the entire .1 hi- providential preservation from health and he.iuliful scenery A visit and g.--l subscriptions were rrreive.1. This great thing is ah-mt p? he .loiR
range .1 the Blue Ridge Moiintain- -leepiiig stekne-s rnalaria. and other to ihe-e historic t arolina mounUins is i m Momlay this w.wk was f.dlowed ,\re there ^mie^who think: “I bt lieVe
It 1- doiibtiul It a 111 re deliglittul danger- i- one that not only enter- the dream of every summer tourist, up by orivate sidieiting. and a t.dal they will secure the rciiu^ed amwnt
II...uutat:. climate can be |..und any- »>u‘ «•>«: »« Ica-t in the South, and one visit of SI’JS was secured. Mr. R H Wes- without my help--ni wait aiiTsee.
w here m the Southern State- than that In.ped that Pr.-f. John W es ev <•'»>««. only make- the traveler and sojourner ter. teacher of the Baraca CUss is ami if they^brn’t need me 1 w?m’t do 

li invig. rate- the bodv and re- "I I ainc t ollege. .\ugu-lin tia.. Bishop all the more anxious to ci>mr a second .,ne of ••ur very Iwst friemls and rrn- “ "anything" How about it if humiredsw iin li invig.-rate- the bodv and re- ____________ ____ ,,, ...m.o.- ...„ 11,111 now
:r. ’ - tile mind of ilio-e who make l.ambuth - colored traveling compaii- time. With nature and mountain cl'i- dered much assistance in the securing ..f other's do the same thing’ Will that 
their -uniiiur -o,..urn at thi- choice ion ».n this tnp^ wdl al-o mate appealing to busy and tired of the subscriptions Mr C  F Kettcr help ns to sneecrd’

" Workers, and a Conference program and Mr Roy Cauley btHh helped in \Veml bvautiiiil rjM't that l:a- been se- -anie day on "The Black Man's
•. te.l f..r the l.wati..n of the great Uni." un-urpa—ed in its attractions' for the every'way possible.

ae>*aa1ta ,a sA „M l ___ I ________ 1 T . *  . • .1  *  «W

>»t sue- peeled that a large number will spend Classes are wivie-awake. The mem- hesitatingly said: “ I ’m a Methodist;
ce-sful and widely known evangelist- feom June .i0 to July lU at the quiet bers were greatly interested in Sunth- here is a great cause that needs my
pa-for in .\mertcan MethiHlism. .\ >»<• restful little mountain city that ern Melh<g|i«t I  niversitjr. assistance; I have given about all I

of .splendid personality in the ha- been selected as the site of the Mr Ryan. President of Travis Park ani able to give here at home, bnt I
l.ragnc. is a liv'e wire. He o|wn^ ranm>t affpnl to lie down now and do

____ ___  . , ■ r the presentalHm of the mghing for this great
gift- of tongue and |»en. enriched by programs or other information, ad- I ’ niversity's matter to the I.eagners.

mountains, recreation fi.r pre--iveness a- a speaker, he u.ses hi- •'or illn-lrated^ annonncemcnls and the way for the presentalHm of the mghing /or this great enterprise;
there is reason why everyone s h ^ d

-uiiimer iTiautauqua and .Assembly Jir. C h a r le s  I 
i.r..uml lit S.'Uthern .Methodism. Na- York City, i- perhaps the im 
tur< i- at In r be-t in the.se glorious 
w ..ded im uut.ii:,- and fertile valley-.

lo  tli..-e vvli.j would like to com- man . . -------  ............., .......... ^
l.iiie. Ml .. - .i.iurii of two or three puliut and of great tluency and im- - ' ’ 'cnibly.
ueek- II til
the h .dv, »: tertainmeiit and instruc ---- - --- .---- -  - , —  ----------
t ..II f. r the niiml. and editication and year- of invaluable ex|>erience in per- T " '  , iUvuthern
M.-piraf. i'. for the spiritual man, no »onal and p Ipit evangelism, to cm- *• aynesville, N. C.
i.. it,r . li- i.e can he made for the pha-ize. exalt and ennoble the work --------
-iiirmer of 1913 than this Bible and winning men to Chri-t as the one 
Kv aiigeli-lic Conference at Waynes- great busine-s of the Church, 
ville Dr. Camden M. Cobern, after fill-

Jum- 35 t.> J") a great Mis,ionary mg the pulpits of some of the largest 
I .".Iifereii. e will be held on the .\-sem- C it y  pastorates in the Methodist Epis- 
bly iir..uii«I .It winch it is expected copal Church, was called to the pro- 
tliere will be a very large attendance, fe'sorship of the English Bible in 
Imnieiliately fidb.wing the adjourn- .Allegheny College, Pennsylvania. He 
im lit of thi- great gathering, the Bi- has also made a special study of ar- 
ide ami Lvaiigeli-tic Conference will chaeology in Ms bearing on and illn- 
begiii Its sr,,:on on the morning of miiiation of the Old and New Testa- 
.Moiiday. June 3H. nients, and has not only visited Pales-

The main empha-i- at this Con- rine and other sections of the Orient

have not yet won ont We yet
, . 11 . , , , ........lery way possible. need abont thirty thonsand dollars

(..HKlell, of New " ‘tellectnal and spiritual man. It  IS ex- Both the Baraca and Phibtbea The time is short Hnndrtds have nn-

.Assembly.

PROGRAM
Z m n I  MtssiotMey R. E  CbWth.

Sooth. WaeanvUI,. M. C.. Jom  
n iA  i f i i

WwlMwUy Evmiiic. Jom IS. ISIS 
Bnh- p James .Vtkint rrcai-imx.

;45. TVvopooal— Bishop J. S. Ktv 
.V|.ir«,- -I>r BoU E. S p « ,

It is sincerely hoped that the yonnE give, and I do nothing." 
people thronghom the State will re- |.,t „o  true Methodist he left oat 
siMiml as have the San Antonio y<w g l.,| ,,.wn. every Chnrch. and
people A great yoang p,o|4ea fond every family be represented tn the 
<»f $10,000 i* ratted. Every funndtnf; of thi4 xrrat L’ tiivertity. We
I.eaRtter. every oAraca aiw every appeal to r\rry ii^ivtdtial member 
l*hilathea in T exu  thoNld give tome- of the Chnrch—can yon not do some
thing to this (nnd.

Side.

THREE WEEKS LEFT.
Within a lew days the greatest edu-

thing—even though it be small—to 
help your Chnreb to mrasnre up to its 
present rcspimsibility?

Thotsday HaraiM. Jom  It, It ll.
Bishop Coltias IViMlr PirsHlioa.

S;tin. Orvotioiwt—B(T. O. E. WalsomIt.II. .. . _
rhalWnn. ol Ih, rnr a»i New ^ork Citjr will call at to accounts;15. Ttw

---- ---------- -  V - « •■•Yq«l«rd atBetloB often stlra
catu>n campaign in the histwjr of • tjun frightena w  by Itt very 
Methodism will be at an end. On June intensity.
JOth the General Education Board of _____________

_ - ... __  New York Citv will call ns to account ,_____ .. .
it rviicr will be placed on two sub- m prosecuting his archaeidogical in- Jtrth<disin;s Beplr-Bishop Ed.m li. Then will it become known whether 'j one enn Beep aweetneoa or taouglit
lect— the Bibb and Kvangehsm. Dur- vestigati .ns. but has spent the past ' ' ’."ICiaml llTwirh M.-hn, Ii... "«•» <»>' Methodist Chnrch was “ " • !
iiig the iir-t week the Bible will re- yvaf 'f  this kind of work in Egypt, omes..- vira Luc» Rstn Miser. Chuaao, faithful to its trust, llwn will it he- t^bellloua fivlingt prsM bard and 
Kvwv nif't attrntion, ami fltirttiK the »» a J»peaker of extraordtiury come known whether or »o| the Meth- J**®®. tortured tonl—that
-eemd week the -ubject of Evangel- P " « .r  "  .nlisi people of Texas responded lo the ovrrwmng;
i-ni will be e-peci.illv -tudied and em- Dr. Lincoln Hully. I’rrsident of io:40-i i :bI. Th* rinnrh md ih* Cnmirs greatest appeal that has ever come to •■•••» amd Its own reward, sobm- 
pha-i/ed Stetson I’niversity. at De Land. FIa . Ji*** >•«*»»«»• *«» C. M. BisImp. l>. D. them. »her». by adding atrong Bber to ehar-

The opening aildms of the Confer- regarded as one of the most fluent. '‘Tc m -'m’ w  *“ il* SoMhwn N»«ro sad campaign has been most sue- That Is the lime to remember,
nice will be delivered by Bishop James entertaining, and popular platform S.mth»ra Mnhadim -Hr. t a  W. n»ir. Hh. eessful in many ways. .About nine exeluslon of complaint, that to
Atkin-, the I’re-ident of the Heard -peakers on biblical and literary ’i^'cfwaiUstic g_____ • thousand Methodists and friends of he uvereoBH-rs ue mnat have aome-
of Direct.-r- of the .A-sembly. in themes r - *'------ -— «■—**- ------ -  -  -  .
whose niiinl wa- first conceived the the Bi
idea which ha- taken final »hapc in as well „row». o ...
thi- great .'-..tithern Chautauqua for mes-age to the human soul, and those ThwsdM Ahwsis. *11 thmr could do lo lake care of their perameui. In order that the weukMt
•Methodi-t-. who hear him once are always back B»hM H. C. MorriM “-T-̂ ttrs local Church interests? It is a pccu- Bak Ib our ekalB awy b* fally tostad.

Bishop Walter K. Lambuth. known again for all subsequent lectures. 4:eaa:J0. Th* Challma* W ite Gnm liar fact that th« eery people who —Ellia M. H. Abbott.

leers on biblical and literary thousand Methodists and friends of he uvereoBHTs ue must bare aoase-
les in the entire South. He makes ir'at'MFtha.b«ii—Bi«.*C«7 B. StMrT'iTpi the Charch have givea something thing to overcome. Ay, and they must
Bible entertaining and beautiful Knoxville. T«m.^ I.argc nambers have failed to respond he hard ihlags. which proas oeveroly
rell as an instructive and divine ' n ^̂ •••* IIom—H*v. a  E. Why* Js it because they have had »•  •  »esk polat la chararter or tern-

L ._________ ________t ________a _________  l im w M u  Ee. ■ I I  g | . _ ^  I wpui Im  ----- * -----« K m A a W m  ------------- s-------- e
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